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Surface (Eranjaportatton Soarb A» p y 
Baaljingtan. fi.(£. 20423 0001 ^ tri^/^^'^ 

i p f f i t t of ti|t Stiatmuiii 

August 7. 1997 

Ms Maryann E. Pettit 
128 Printz Avenue 
Norwood, PA 19074 

Dear Ms Pettit: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the tvo {icquinng 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a fijll and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this ca«:e. Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact ofthe proposed transaction on Coiwail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in he public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affec" ;d by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideratioi to the interest 
of afFected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Becausp this proceedii.g is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fiirther on the case. 

1 am having your letter made a part oi the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



August I , 1997 i r . ^ I 

Surface Transportation Board 
Attn: Linda Morgan 
1925 KStreet. NW 
Washington. D.C. 20423 

Subject: Acquisition of Conrail by CSX & Norfolk Southem 

As we agreement employees see all the written word about how man̂ .gement will receive 
ample do :>ay the least) sums of money in severance packages I wonder what the 
agreement employees will finally receive. With over 37 years of service going from PRR, 
PC to Conruil, many sacrifices were made by ALL employees to make Conrail the 
profitable company that it is today. It really is discouraging when nothing is even 
mentioned about the agreement emf loyee. it's almost like we don't exist. 

I hope everyone involved in the -acquisition of Conrail takes the agreement employees into 
consideration when distributing financial packages. Please work for the best interest of 
ALL employees. 

Thank you. 

Yours truly. 

Maryann E. Pettit 
128 Print/ Avenue 
Norwood. Pa. 19074 
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î rface (Tranfiportation fioard 
llaBliington. 1.01. 20423-0001 

9 f f \ t t of U|e (Etiairvun 

August 6, 1997 

Ms. Verdi M. Muchison 
25 Hepburn Lane 
Willingbord, NJ 08046 

Dear Ms. Muchison; 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquinng 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finarce Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the m.eri'.s of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concludeo, will 
provide for both a fijll and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the applicatior. in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting \ \ i i application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997 

You express concern over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a c mtroi transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by aw must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
o f affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fiirther on the case 

I am having your letier made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interesi in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 



TO: FROM: 

THE HONORABLE o^M^ ^O^S-M. C/f'/H^'^O^^*/ 
* T -

O -

I am a member of the Transportation Communications Union - ^ 
clerical union which reptesents the Consolidated Rail Corporation 
union employees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Railroad 
will be split by two other railroads - tne Nortolk Southern and the 
CSXT. 
This impending takeover will result ina $22 3 million severance package 
tor the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for jther management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution ot proceeds from the sale of employee-
c»vned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 
On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and withoiit a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrai! the $10.3 billion compary 
that it is today. We struggled ag-ainst all odds to make it independent 
in the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals anc' accepted 
changes in our work rules. In •«"̂ G, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Ur. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted ?it a critical point, and said, 
"Without l i , V;e could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be recniving si\ years 
salary under the labor agreement called Nsw York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfil! the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, 

tr, 
c 



THE HONORABLE O^f/JP/^ A ^ O f ^ A J : 

I am a member of the Transportation Communications Union - a 
clerical union which represents the Consolidated Rail Corporation 
union employees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Railroad 
will be split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the 
CSXT. 
This impending takeover will resuft i.i a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan. and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives tc the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out wili.out a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our wori< ruies. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society. Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critica! point, and said, 
"Without It, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Manaqement claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called Ne'v York Dock. Past history 
has shown thai it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working peooie many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, 1 r\ ^ / 

i / j i M /t/M/tJ-



Urface CTransportation Soard 
ilastitngton. fi.(E. 20423-0001 

(Office of tt)t €l)a>nnan 

August 6, 1997 

Mr. Cari Walp 
337 Frankford Ave 
Black vood, NJ 08012 

Dear Jv4r Walp; 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail bctv, °en the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 333S8 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deci iing the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction '•uch as the one being proposed here is in the publir 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give flill consideration to the in erest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether tc 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me *o comment fiirther on the case 

1 am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to cont ict 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan " 



TO: FROM: 

L-l/^ PA M C A- C-A JtJ CA£L L/-^ 

I ^ 7 s" /c it'i'/Of'i T A^.^jy 3 i ; (^^A )uk/ Pe/^io </(--

Abi, /^c Tc,^ o c ^gv-^ 3 OLJ\CKI^'CC^ C(r-c,\_ 

THE HONORABLE Ch/I ^"-^ ^ A ^ f O A M. tj£6-A >^ 

I am a membei of the Transportation Communications Union - a 
clerical union which represents the Consolidated Rail Corporatbn 
union employees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Railroad 
will tie split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the •' 
CSXT. 
This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package . and 
bonuser for other management employees totaling $ 1.5 billiort. ^ 
Management employees, who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in thp distribution of proceeds from the sp.ie of employee-
owned stocks- that netted in the amount of over $ 500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job anri withoiit a just and equitable ternunation 
packaqp. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards r.aking Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today, .^e struggled against all odds to make it independent 
i"- the eariy days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work mles. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stan!-;y Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
"Without it, we could not have saved the connpany." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
ure on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, (2.Ci^.^^^ 



Surface iTransportation ?Board 
aastiington. Q.O:. 20423-0001 

(MRtf of tl)t Chairman 

August 6, 1997 

Mr Robert M Kloter 
8426 Slrahle Terrace 
Philadelphia, PA 19111 

Dear Mr. Kloter: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire cont' ol c' '"onrail and to divide certain assets of Conraii between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transpo' .ation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 50-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 Tht notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997 

You express concem over the ir ipact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction s;ich as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rai! carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to com.ment further on the case 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J . Morgan ^ 



THE HONORABLE X ^ L ^ 

I am a constituent of yours and have been for many years I am 
writing to you because, as you are aware, Philadelphia-based 
Consolidated Rail Corporation w.ll be split by two other railroads -
the Norfolk Southern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $ 1 5 billion 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for iust 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate m the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 
On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
T X L ^ r " " T f ^ "̂"̂  ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^"'table termination 

we hTp ' ° numerous contributions 
we have mode towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
hat It IS today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 

m the early days. We sacnficed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
Socetv' V L " ' ' ' ^ '̂̂ ^ Newcomen 
Society. Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said. 
Without It, we could not have saved the company" 

T ^ ^ C ' ^ T J T . iT"'^ management to make this Railroad 
are on thp o " V " " succeeded, the union employees are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 

as" 'shown"th^ f " T ' " ^ " ^ S r y 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. «Muiremenis ot 

in^theolst P^°P'^ "^^"^ times n the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate g eed 
hs most disgraceful discriminatory piactice. and this great inlst'ice 

taking place m the workplace today. mjusiice 

Sincerely Yours 

/^yr^-cyT 



Urface 2IranBpotiatt0n fioarli Xl ^'^^"-^ 
Waflljington. i.ai. 20423-DDni ,Y V ^ ^ F 

(fXTict of tl)( (Illialriiuin 

August 6, 1997 

Ms Jacqueline J Crowe 
111 Aberdare Lane 
Exton, PA 19341 

Dear Ms. Crowe: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Nortolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a fiill and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concern over the impact ofthe proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding wiiether a confol transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give fijll consideration to the interest 
of aftected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fiirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



Linda Morgan.rh,iirwoman 
Surface Transportation Board 

5 K Street. N.W. 
Washington. D. C. 10423 

CHAIRWOMAN. Linda Morgan 

111 Aberdare Lane 
Exton. Pennsylvania. 19341 
July 3. 1997 

o 
I -
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1. 
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I am writing to you because, as you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Consolidated Rail 
Corporation will be split by two other railroads - tht Norfolk Southem and the CST. 

I his impending takeo\cr will result in a $22.3 million .severance package for the CEO. Da\id 
LeVan. and a severance package and bonuses for other management employees totaling $ 1.5 
bii'ion. Management employees who hav e been working for Conrail for just a few years will walk 
,avva\ w ith large sums of monev . and w ill participate in the distribution of proceeds fi-om the sale 
of employee-owned slocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees hav e dedicated more than twentv fiv e years of their 
liv es to the Railroad. We w ill be thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable 
temiination package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions we have 
made towards making Conrail the $ 10.3 billion company that it is today. We struggled against all 
odds to make it independent in the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work rules. In 1988. speaking before the Newcomen Society. Mr Stanley Crane 
acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement that union members accepted at a critical point, and 
said. 

"Withoui it, we could nol have saved the company." 

We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad a success and now that we have 
succeeded, the union employees are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members vvill be receiv ing six years salary under the labor 
agreement called New \'ork Dock. Past historv has shown that h is extremelv difficult to fiilfill the 
requirements of that agreement in order to collect an>lhing. 

You have shown vour concem for the working people many times in the past. 1 am asking your 
help to stOi this corporate greed, this most disgraceful discriminatorv practice, and this great 
injustice taking place in the work place today. 

Siticerelv vuurs. 

Jacqutdine '. Crowe 



Surface (JrattBportation Soarb / [ ^ l^C^^ ^ 
ttasl^ingtan. fi.OI. 20423-0001 

ISfiitt of tht '£l|airman 

August 6, 1997 

P VanHekle 
803 Penna Ave. 
Newcastle, DE 19720 

Dear P. Van Hekle: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a ftill and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express co; n over the impact of the proposed trarsaction on Conrail employees. 
In decidinp ther a '. . ncl transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 

v-rest,» ^ ird by la iiu..t consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
oposea ... isaction Let me assure you that the Board will give fiill consideration to the interest 

of affected rai! employees, as well as the other factors required by law , in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
i .. ver. It would be inappropriate for me to comment ftirther on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in th.s matter, and i f l may be of ftirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan ^ 



TO: /y FRDM 

THE HONORABLE 

lam a writing to you because, as you are aware, the Philadelphia-
based Consolidated Rait Corporation will be split by two other 
railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and wil] 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of emp^ee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 milliorT 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We Vill be -
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contri.butions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion cogpTpany 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the eariy days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work rules. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
"Without it, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, 

vt 
c 



Efface (EranBportation Soard 
iBasttington. B.O:. 20423-0001 

(Sffitt of tilt (ttiairman 

August 6, 1997 

C F Stepnowska 
1355 East Montgomery Ave. 
Philadelphia, PA 19125 

Dear C F Stepnowska: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding .A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a fiill and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case. Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a controi transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction. Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 



FROM: 

THE HONORABLE 

I am a constituent of yours and have been for many years£3 am' 
writing to you because, as you are av;are, Philadelphia-based 
Consolidated Rail Corporation will be split by two other railroads -
the Norfolk Southern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for otner management emptoyees totaling $1.5 b i l l i ^ . 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years wili walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale ot employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five yrars of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out v>i.tnout a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have madt towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the eariy days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work rules. In 1?88, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
"Without It, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely ditiicult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the pact. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours. ^ -—y' •'^ 



Surface dranaportatton Uoarb 
•aaljington. B.O:. 20423-0001 ^ f ^ ^ V ^ 

OMTitt of tl)t (Cliainnan 

August 6, 1997 

Ms. Margaret L Rogers 
5658 Windsor .Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19143 

Dear Ms. Rogers: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southerr; (NS) to 
acquire control of Coniail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportaiion Board (Board) a.'* STB 
Finance Docket No 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 3 .'50-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997 

You express concem over the impact of the propcsed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as wel! as the other factois required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve tne proposed iransaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fiirther on the case 

1 am having your leiter made a part of the public docket m this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assi.stance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 



TO: FROM: 

CHAIRWOMAN LINDA MORGAN 
— 192-S K STREKT, NW IM-rgaret L. Rogers 
^ WASHINGTON. D.C. 20423 5658 Windsor Avenue 

Philadelphia, PA 19143 

THE HONORABLE LINDA M.")RG.̂ N : 

I am a constituent of yours and have been for many years, n am 
writing to you because, as you are aware, Philadelphia-based 
Consolidated Rail Corporation will be split by two other railroads -
the Norfolk Southern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million ; everance package 
tor the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package -©na 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums ot money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and withoi'* a just and equitable termination 
package Conrai' does not want to reccgnize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $ 10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the eariy days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work rules. In 1388, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crano acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and̂  said, 
"Wiihout It, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and ncw that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, 

)//!>. 



V'- b 
Surface (Transportaiion Soard 

Haaliington. B.a:. 20423-0001 ^ f 

(Pffict of U|t (Chainnan 

August 6, 1997 

Ms Frances Schoen 
100 Isabel Ave. 
Glenolden, PA 19036 

Dear Ms Schoen; 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Comail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties t j participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed the.r control application with the 
Board on June 2:, 1997. and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe application in the 
Efidgral Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees aflfected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give ftill consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law , in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fijrther on the case. 

1 am having your letter nade a part of the public docket in this proceeding 1 appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Lmda J Morgan 



TO:* . FROM: 

i .1 ^^r. 

THE HONORABLE > < ^ >t . ^ - r ^ ^^v.;'> V-V'^ 

I am a member of the Transportation Communications Union - ._a 
clerical union which represents the Consolidated Rail CorporaticHi 
union employees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Railroad 
will be split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the 
CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package .and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who h-nve bean working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 rnillion. 

On tht' other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job anc without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
wehave made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the eariy days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work mles. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
"Without It, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outs'de looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extiemely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
tfiat agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. 1 am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discnminatory practice, and this great Injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours. ' ' ' 
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^ i r f ^ f c a B Conservation Law Foundation «-»f>w -

August 4, 1997 ' f j / 

Mr William ,\ Vernon 
Office ofthe Secretary 
Case Contro! Branch 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 KStreei. N W 
Washington, D C. 20423 

Re; Conrail Merger 
STB Finance Docket #33388 

Dear Mr Vernon; 

By this letter, the Conservation Law Foundation ('"CLF ") gives notice of its intention to 
participate in the comment process with respect to the proposed Conrail merger (the division of 
Conrail assets between CSX and Norfolk Southern). 

CLF is New England's oldest environmental law organization, with offices in Boston, 
Massachusetts, Montpelier, Vermont, Concord, New Hampshire, and Rockland, Maine On 
behalf of its 12,000 member.s, CLF has long supported rail revitalization efforts in New England 
as an alternative to endless highway construction and the environmental problems and urban 
sprawl which invariably result CLF seeks to comment on the merger primarily because it may 
have a significant impact on rail freight service in the New England region 

1 would appreciate it if you would send me copies of all documents necessary to an 
understanding of the impliealions of the proposed merger, including, wihtout limitation, the 
application of CSX and NS 

Thank you for \'c>ur assistance 

Mrreefclv 

^Ste^hen L Sa'tonstal! 
Staff Attorney 

cc Stephen Burrington. Richard Kennelly, Esqs . CLF Boston office 

• 'ontpelier. Vorniont 05602-3010 • (802) 223-5992 • FAX (802) 223-0060 
:i.,Mui.(.i b f e . • b • .Ltssachusetts 02 110-1016 • (617) 350-0990 • FAX (617) 350-4030 / a 

PHIMEO ON V£7 
120 Ti l lson Avenue, Rockland, Maine 04841-3416 • (207) 596 5900'FAX (207) 596-7706 RECvrtEDPAPER 



K\ni;} \ w i l l I; I'l 

July 31, 1997 

Mr. Vernon A. Williams, Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
12th and Constitution Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20423 

RE: Acquisition of Conrail by CSX and Norfolk Southern 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

I am w r i t i n g to express my stiong support for the agreement between CSX 
Corporation and Norfolk Southern Corporation on the ac q u i s i t i o n of Conrail 
assets. 

In recent months CSX and Norfolk Southern have engaged i n intense 
negotiation co acquire the r a i l l i n es and assets of Conrail, Inc. The two 
corporations have reached an agreemsnt on the d i v i s i o n of Conrail which 
w i l l s p l i t i t s routes and other properties. Both CSX and NS w i i l acquire 
certain trackage and equipment that w i l l build two v i a b l e , strong r a i l r o a d s 
to anchor America's transportation needs i n the northeast and Midwest. 

The r e s u l t i n g r a i l networks of t h i s d i v i s i o n w i l l reach every major market 
ease of tne Mississippi. This w i l l improve service, increase speed of 
delivery and establish r e l i a b i l i t y by e l i n i n a t i n g the costs and delays 
associated with interchange pcints. For example, t r a n s i t times for r a i l 
shipments between Detroit and Chicago w i l l be reduced to 24 hours from the 
current 48 hours or more. 

CSX already serves as a c r i t i c a l l i n k d e l i v e r i n g raw materials to Michigan 
industries which supply finished products to the rest of the na*.ion and the 
world. Automotive, a g r i c u l t u r a l , metals, minerals, chemicals, and f u r n i t u r e 
are amono fhf major commodities which r e l y on dependable r a i l transportation 
to and .I'ohigan. The j o i n t CSX-NS ac q u i s i t i o n w i l l enhance the a b i l i t y of 
Michigan job providers to have better r a i l service options at competitive rates, 

I urge the Surface Transportation Board to approve the j o i n t a c q u i s i t i o n of 
Conrail assets by CSX and Norfolk Southern. The Michigan economy w i l l be 
strengthened by the corapetition of two strong, balanced and highly regarded 
r a i l r o a d s . 

Sincerelyy y? ) 

Kathie Vander Ploeg 
President 

KVP:pb 



Hillennium 
Inorganic Chemicals 

Americas - White Marsh Otice 
SU26 Campbell Boulevard Su'te ri 
Baltimore, Maryland P1236 
Tel 410-931-4570 
Fax 410-931-5215 

Honorable Vernon A. Williams 
Sccrctar) 
Surface rran> portation Board 
1925 KStreet. N.W. 
Washington. D.C. 20423-0001 

Date: August 4. 1997 

Rc: Finance Docket No 'S^S^tr Acquisition of Conrail by CSX and Norfolk 
Southem. 

Dear Secretarv Williams: 

Please include Millennium Inorganic Chemicals as a "'Party of Record" for this docket. We are 
currenth capti\ e CS.X at our plant in Baltimore and captive Conrail at our two plants in Ashtabula. 
Ohio. All inlormalion pertaining to this shou'd be sent to my attention. 

Thank you for your help in this matter. 

Sincerely. 

i l l ' , ' . . . . 

I criA DellaVccchia 
Transportation Manager 

A Millennium Chemicals Company RespovtiteCan' 



RAIL MANAGEMENT i\ CONSULTING CORPORATION 

July 28, 1997 

^4r. Vemon A Williams, Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K. Street, N.W. 
Washin^non, D.C. 20423-0001 

Re: Proposed C SX/NS Conrail Transaction - STB Finance Docket No. 33388 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

My name is K. Earl Durden and 1 am President of Rail Management and Consulting 
corporation, owner and operator of twelve shortlines. Eight ofour railroads connect 
w ith CSX and tl\ e connect with NS ColIecti\ely, our railroads total 622 route 
miles thtoughout 10 states including Aial ama, Arkansas, Arizona, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, North Carolma, Tennessee, Texas and Wisconsin. 

Onr railroads handle ahout 360,000 carloads during a nonnal year, and some of our 
major commodities, are. Paper, Coal, Copper, Clay. Chemicals and Forest Products. 
Altogether, our shorthne railroad group employs 230 people and maintains a motive 
power fleet of 86 loconotives. 

Our railroads conned w ilh CSX at 9 locdtious and NS at 6 locations. Interchanges 
with CSX are located at Dothan, AL, Cottoiidale, FL, Savannah and Valdosta, GA , 
Sanford and Wilmington, NC, Providence, KY and Bniceton and Johnson City, TN. 
Interchanges with NS ufe located at Valdosta, Dublin and Macon, GA, Sanford, 
NC, Johnson City, I N and Dothan. AL 

The expanded single hne service which will be available on CSX and NS should 
benefit our customers through reduced transit times and more reliable consistent 
service to and frotn fonner Conrail territorv Hopefully these improvemenls will 
enable us to better compete ibr traffic which is cunently hauled by motor carriers 
between our stations and stations oti the Conrail lines vvhich are being acquired by 

2603 THOMAS DRIVE POST OFFIC BOX 28300 PANAMA CITY BEACH, FLORIDA 3241 1 |904) 230-8331 



csx and NS. Shortlines desperately need improved service on general merchandise 
traffic handled in connection with CSXT and NS. 

There are several unknowns at this time. Two of our shortlines will experience a 
shift in traffic from CSXT to NS where both shortlines connect with CSXT and NS 
today and traftic moves via CSXT - CR. The CR destinations will become NS local 
destinations. We need NS to provide our shortlines with same divisions as 
expenenced with CSXT so our railroad is not a victim ofthe CR split-up whertby 
revenue losses occur as a result ofthe CR split-up. 

The above situation in a reverse (NS, CSXT) manner exists on one ofour shortlines 
so we need both CSXT and NS help to maintain our revenues following the split-up 
of Conrail. 

Both CSXT and NS have told us they wouid be fair and reasonable in the above 
described situatu n. No commitments from either company. 

Assuming we are not hurt revenue-wise, we wholeheartedly support the proposed 
acquisition and control of Conrail by CSX and Norfolk Southem which is before the 
Board in the captioned proceeding. 

Yours truly, 

4-
K. Earl Durden 
Presidem and CEO 

cc:: Mark Bennett 
Bnan Wotring 

KED/kkw 
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%irface r̂aoBportatinn Boarb 
ffiastiin^ton. fi.(r 20423 0001 

(Office of tt|t (Cttainnan 

August 6, 1997 

Mr. Michael DiVece 
31 Luray Lane 
Marlton, NJ 08053 

Dear Mr. DiVece: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire conlrol of Conrail and to Hivide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads T!ie proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for bolh a lull and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of tliis case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The noiice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in ihe public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees atfected by lhe 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
o f affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pendii.g before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropnate for me to comment fijrther on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if I may be of fiirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 



TO-
/ . • FROM: 

THE HONORABLE j -

I am a constituent of yours and have been for many years I am 
wntmg to you because, as you are aware. Philadelphia-based 
.h°"M i ! ! c?^' ^°^P°^3^*°" ^ i " be split by two other raifroads -
the Norfolk Southern and the CSXT. 

Thisimpen^iny takeover will resull ina $22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan. and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion 
Management employees who have been w ôrking for Conrail for iust 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 
On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 

Dlcrae°Conr.'i H"" ^ ""''"^ " ^"^^ ^^^mr^^^^r^ 
we havp Z ^ l T ' ° ^''°9nize the numerous contributions 
t h t if i ! t H ^o '̂a^d '̂ "taking Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
n thi 1 l l ^^'^3^'^'' ^^ainst all odds to make it Independent 

V ^ L T ^ ""^^^-^^ sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 

Society. Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 

"W thn.'.T . r ' ' ^ ' ' ^.'.'"P^"^ " said. Without it, we could not have saved the company" 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 

are r ' t ' h r n " " " '^ ' " ' ^ «"̂ F^oyees are on the outside lour^.ig in. K 7 o 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six vears 

has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. equirements ot 

You have shown your concern for the working people manv times 
m the past I am asWng your help to stop thi.'corporate greed 
h s most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great S e e 

taking place in the workplace today. 'njusiice 

Sincerely Yours, 



Urface (Eranepdrtatton Soarb 
iPaalitngton. B-C. 20423-0001 

9f{itt af tilt Ctiairman 

August 6. 1997 

Ms. Janice M. Lee 
111 Evergreen Rd. 
Stratford, NJ 08084 

Dear Ms. Lee: 

Thank you for your lettei regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and tc divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads. The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed m this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their controi application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees aifected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors .equired by law, in deciding whether tc 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it woul'̂  be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding 1 apprecia:e 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fijrther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 
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THE HONORABLE /• ' X ' >̂  , 
o 

I ama constituent of yours and have been for many years. 1 am'' 
writing to you because, as you are aware. Philadelphia-based 
Consolidated Rail Corporation will be split by two other railroads -
the Norfolk Louthern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover will resutt in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
f c the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
boi. uses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Manĉ gement employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years vvili walk away vkrith large sums of mon^y, and will 
participate in the Distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 
On the other hand, most union employees have det icated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railrcad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and ef;uitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the nun-erous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $ 10.3 billion company 
that It IS today. We struggled against all odds lO make It independent 
m the early days. We sacrificed, took v/age defertals and accepted 
changes in our work rules. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said 
"Without It, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have s icceeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will he receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement callid New York Dock. Past hi«;tory 
has shown that it is extremely dih-cult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
•n the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, 

M 
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Surface (Uranaportation Soarb 
ffaBtitngton. i.OI. 20423 0001 

(9fficr af the <£l)ainiuin 

August 6, 1997 

Ms. Ann Sheldon 
837 Finch Dr. 
Bensalem, PA 19020 

Dear Ms. Sheldon: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. 

The Board has adopied a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a fijll and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their conlrol application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the appUcation provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact ofthe proposed transaction on Ccnrail employees. 
In aecidif̂ g whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of aflected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whelher to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fijrther on the case. 

1 am having your leiter made a part of the public dockei in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



TO: 
FROM: 

—^--^^-^Z ^y-^>-
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THE HONORABLE 
o 
•X. 

I am a constituent of yours and have been for many years I am 
writmg to you because, as you are aware. Philadelphia-based 
Consolidated Rail Corporation will bf. split oy two other railroads -
the Norfolk Southern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $ 1 5 billion 
Management employees who have bef.n working for Conrail for iust 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $ 500 million. 
On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 

n.rkTnp°rn "" '^ H"' ' " " '^ '^^ ^ ^^^*^^ble termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that It IS today. We struggled against all odds to make it indeoendent 
.n the eariy days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our wori< rules. In 1988. speaking before the Newcoman 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said 
Without it, we could not have saved the company" 

We worked ,ust a . hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

î n°thP n'/ct T "̂̂ ^ ^^^'^'"S Prop's many times 
h i . m n f - H ^"^ f f ^ " ^ ' " 'P ^° c°^P°^ate greed, 

this mo t disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great ir justice 
taking place in the workplace today. " lusiice 

Sincerely Yours, 



(WRtt of tl)t (thainnan 

î urface CEransportation Soarb 
IBafiliington. 9.0:. 20423-0001 

. ? J> 

August 6, 1997 

Ms Elizabeth R Hunter 
2636 Bittersweet Drive 
Wilmington, DE 19810 

Dear Ms. Hunter: 

Thank vou for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads Tne proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportaiion Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide fo. both a fijll and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolulion oflhis case Applicanis filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published nolice of ils acceplance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You e\press concern over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control iransaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, ine Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board wili give full consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other faclors required by law, in deciding wnether to 
approve the proposed transaction Becau-ie this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriale for me lo comment ftirther on the case 

I am having your letier made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding 1 appreciate 
your interest in this matte'' and if 1 may be of fijrther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 



TO: FROM: 

u>/V^ l^£A^O^ti^l^ j>.C. Acd^.^ i^i u(nr.fjCTT(>i^ti>L. iVlQ 

THE HONORABLE Lr^itii'^ f(\ae/rA^l 

! am a writing to you tiecause, as you are aware, the Philad&lphia-
based Consolidated Rail Corporation will be split by two other 
railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover wili result in a $ 22.3 million severance, package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from tne sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $ 500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the eariy days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work mles. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society. Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said. 
"Without it, we couid not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New Ycrk Dock. Past history 
has shovi'ii that it is extremely difficult to fulfil' the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours. 

CJUySlr^ 



Surface (Uranaportation Soarb 
llastiington î .O:. 20423-0001 

(Sffitc of tl)t (Ct,«tnaan 

August 6, 1997 

Mr Matthew Rubba 
407 Kresson Rd 
Voorhees, NJ 08043 

Dear Ms Rubba 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Suiface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for bolh a fijll and fair opportunity for all interested parties lo participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceplance of the application in the 
Federal Regisier on July 23, 1997 The nolice accepting the application provided that public 
commenls on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact ofthe proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interesi, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaciion Lel me assure you lhat the Board will give full consideralion to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as wel! as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappiopriate for me to comment further on the case 

I am having your letier made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciale 
your interest in this matier, and if I may be of further assislance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



rQ> . FROM: 

THE HONORABLE • X^/yPA 9/l/^ 

I am a writing to you because, as you are aware, the Philadflphia-
based Consolidated Rail Corporation will be split by two other 
railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance- package 
for the CEO. Da '̂id LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management tmployees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums cf money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owneci stock's that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We wil! be 
thrown o it without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have ade towards makino Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against ail odds to make it independent 
in the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our wori< rules. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
"Without it, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six year<̂  
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours. 



f 
[IS] 

ttaBltingtan. B.C. 20423-0001 
Surface 2IranB|jortation Soarb JAS^^ ^ ^ 

(9fflct of tl)t CChainnan 

Augusta, 1997 

Mr Joseph A Finnegan, Jr. 
2923 Wilder St. 
Philadelphia, PA 19146 

Dear Mr. Finnegan: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southera (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrai! between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for bolh a full and fair opportuniiy for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a limely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whelher a control iransaclion such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interesi, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give fijll consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as tne other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaciion Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, il would be inappropriale for me lo comment fijrther on the case. 

1 am having your letter made a part of the public docket in thi oroceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fijrther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 



TO: FROM: 

) c i \ ) ^ r I, t. , i • / . , I '/ r i ) 

THE HONORABLE lOf-Kctx^ 

I am a writing to you because, as you are aware, the Philadelphia-
based Consolidated Rail Corporation will be split by two other 2 
railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result ina $22.3 million severance: package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $ 500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work mles. In 1988. speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members aeeeptsd at a critical point, and said, 
"Without it, we could net have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours. . ^ . A ' . / ^ - - . 



Surface Qlraitaportation Soarb /v'^c < ^ 
0aabinaton. i . e . 20423-0001 . 

(Mice of tt|( (Cdainnan 

August 6, 1997 

Ms Minda S Limjoco 
931 Edgemoor Road 
ChenyHill, NJ 08034 

Deai Ms. Limjoco: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
lailroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board pubhshed notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail cn .ployees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other faciors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction L.;cause this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to commenl further on the case 

I am having your leller made a part of the public dockei in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fijrther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan ^ 



TO: * FROM: 

19] S 1^ Sia££T Kilo' ^baeM-CC i^Cf^h 

A^M lNiUl^>i . b C Cl4e{i{^.U (A ILL KIT 

THE HONORABLE ^ ' M A ^ i C L ^ • 

ut 
I am a member of the Transporfation Communications Union a %, 
clerical union which represents the Consolidated Rail Corporation 
union employees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Railroad 
will be split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the 
csxr. 
This impending takeover will resuit ina $22.3 million severance, package -
for the CEO. David LeVan, and a severance package'. and ' 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Manaqement employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
parficipate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $ 500 million. 

On the other hand, most unicn employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
wehave made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work ruies. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society. Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said. 
"Without It, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a 5-uccess and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult lo fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory praclice. and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours. 



Urface Sranaportatioti Soarb 
aoliington. B.OI. 20423-0001 .. / / a '2 <' ^ 

(9fl~ict of tt)t <ll;atnnan 

August 6, 1997 

Mr William J Hopkins 
420 Evergreen Ave 
Folsom, PA 19033 

Dear Mr Hopkins: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and lo divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No. 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a ftill and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their conlrol application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
commenls on the application will be due on October 21, 1997 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whelher a conlrol transaction such as the one being proposed here is in tbe public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fijrther on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this malter, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



THE HONORABLE-;:^^>«>^ ^irpftt^ 

lam a writing to yc j because, as you are aware, the Philadelphia-
based Consolidated Rail Corporation will be split by two other 
railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the CS.XT. 

This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $ 1.5 biilion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail (or just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, . and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $ 500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the eariy days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in out work rules. In 1988. speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
"Without It, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now thai we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have snown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, 
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Surface Qlranaportation Soarb ,'/->o^ ^ 
WaBljington. S.ai. 20423-DOOl ^ | ' ^ ^ " Q ^ P 

OKntt of U)t ctiairman 

August 6, 1997 

Ms. Grace Benner 
55 Williams Way 
Sellersville. PA 18960 

Dear Ms. Benner: 

Thank you for sending me a copy ofyour letter to Mr. Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads You express concem over the impact of the 
proposed transaciion on Conrail employees 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Docket No 33388 The Board has adopied a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merits of the conlrol application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a full and fair opportunity fcr all interested parties to participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application 
provided lhat public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a control iransaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed transacuon Lel me assure you lhal the Board will give ftill consideration to the 
interest of affected rail employees, as well as tl e other factors required by law, in deciding 
whether lo approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pendi.ng before the 
Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment ftirther on the case. The reference 
in your letier to stock ownership plans should be raised with your Union representative, as it is 
not a matter within the Board's jurisdiction. 

I am having your letle.-̂  made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contaci 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 



Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International Presideni T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

July 7, 1997 

(Return Address) 

I have been an avid and strong supporter of our Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, tbe events ofthe past three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated., disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed lhat Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

How is it that a Management person hired off the street, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Slock. Many of these so called M magement 
employees have nol even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe manageraent employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinun-i Paiachuie" of 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employee of this railroad andj 
am NOT walking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correcl name the 
"MANAGEMENT" Stock Onnership Plan M.S.O.P. 

I 9jn an cmpipyyc of this company and I a.Ti NOT getting any of this money. 
VvTiy Not ?? Vv hy Not ?? \\^y Nol ?? 

Tiiese Management employees have a 401K with matching contributions: most of these people have 
never patd a dime in Union dues and they have over $120.000 in their 401 K's. I pav union dues and 
1 do not get a matching 401K . 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists ofthis company to treat its union employees as fourth 
class citizens. UTiy hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail to prevent the 
premature distribulion of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P. until/ 
unless they allow the union employees to receive a significant portion of the cash that was received 
from the sale of this Conrail Stock. 

Members of Congress and members of the Sunace Transportation Board should be made aware of 
what ,he management employees are receiving in this multi Billion dollar give- away: 
Appro.vimalely $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribulion oflhe E.S.O.P. 
Approximately $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 401K. 
Approximately $180,000 Dollars in Two and a half years salar)'. 
Grand Tolal ofal least $600,000 . 

Manv Management Employees are actually receiving more than $600,000. 



It is appalling and ouuageous that some ofthese managemem employees with less than flvi' yŷ p̂  
on the Rajlroad will be walking away with a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad m Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and I will be extremely disappointed ifl leave 
here with one dime less 'Jian Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that tafJuuid everv union j-mplr̂ yf̂  hpvf the option of receiving the fmancial 
severance package flurelocating with his/her job to another stale. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to bc the successfijl raib-oad that it is today. As our Intemational President and leader of 
our Union, I urge you >'0T tP accent anv financial nackaye that i. less than %̂00.000 Dollar.. 

If anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it vvdll come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving , I believe it is only fair 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25,30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and Its predecessor railroad(s) receive DO less than S30Q.00n Dollar. 

EkaS£ rig NOT kt me walk awav from mv carppr wjth 'r^^ Thrin :|;300.00n Dntlar^ 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Boshcr Vice President T.C U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Broc.Vett Vice President T.e U Rorkvilli;, Md. 
J.M.Parker Vice President T.C.I' " ' »iile,Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. R.̂ cIvvqliC, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Oen Chrm T.C.U. System Board 86 
LindaMorgan • Surface Transport.aiion Bo ird 
Gus Owen - Surface Transportaiion Board 
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ffaBlttngton. 9.01. 20423-0001 

KSffXtt of ti)t CCtiainnan 

M' / I 

August 6, 1997 

Ms. Barbara Swider 
528 N 22nd Sireet 
Philadelphia, PA 19130 

Dear Ms Swider: 

Thank you for your letters regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southern (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail belween the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportaiion Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day proce'iural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case. Appiicants filed thei*- control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on ihe application will be due on October 21, 1997 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law musl consider the interest of rail cairier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give ftjll consideration to the interest 
o f affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed iransaclion Because this pi cceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

1 am having your letters made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate lo contaci 
me 

Sincerely, 

Jĉ  ^ TT). 
Linda J Morgan '7" 



Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti A^y y!^^^ / } <,'-7ir:^ 
Inlemalional President T.C.U ~ ^ ^ ^ y f A ^^!^^l£,^ 
2 Research Place A/- C^^A,^^ .-TT^jerpr-
Rockville, Md. 20850 >^/^>^zaf://^^^ <-^<r^ 

(Return Address) 
Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events ofthe past three weeks have left me anJ my co-workers totallv 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars tn onlv m.n.p.n,ent .mplnv..c, 

How is it tliat a Management person hired off the street, who has less than fifteen years on the 
raihoad and whg ha.s never pflid a dimr in union dlir'; is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Slock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was fomied. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than f-neen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "PlaUnum Parachute" of 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over nventy five years and I am an employ, of thus railroad andj 
aHLMILwaJking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called ESOP Why doesn't 

?M\'V Ir'̂ -Si'̂  ' c''""'^'"''"^'' «̂ P'^ by the 
M A N A G E M F N T " <;̂ ock Ownership Plan M i^.OJE. 

I am qn cmployy^ of Uiis company and I am NOT getting anv ofthis money 
V̂ Tiv Not ?? Why Not ?? Why Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 40 IK wjth matching contnbutions most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime m Union dues and they have over $120,000 m their 401 K's. I nav unmn H,... .nH 
1 do not peia matching 40! k uiimii îi.̂ -s 

How can lf.e Union aiiow th.e coiporate elitist, cf JJs compar.y to treat its unicn emplovees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn t our Umon leadership filed an mjunction agamst Conrail to p-event the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called ESOP until / 

employees to receive a sigmficant portion ofthe cash that was received 
trom the sale of this Conrail Siock 

Members of Congress and membeVs of the Surface Transportation Board should be made aware of 
^nat {.iejaanaafciB.cni£jnplpvc?s arc recming in this mulri Billion dollar give- awav 
Approximately $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Disiribution of the E S O P 
Approximately $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 401K. 
Approxmiatel> $180,000 Dollars in Two and a half vears salary. 
Grand Total of at least $600,000 . 

j^laJxJ^lanaj^cjn^nLEmploym are actually receiving more than $600,000. 



It is appalling and outrageous hat some ofthese manag'rment employees with less than five years 
on the Railroad will be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the nulroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem P.ailroads and I will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here wdth one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that each and every union employee have the option of receiving the financial 
severance package ftnrelocating with his/her job to another state. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that it is today. As our Intemational President and leader of 
our Union, i urge you NOT to accept anv financial package thai is less tban S300.000 DoUars. 

If anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving, I believe it is only fair 
and jusl that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and ils predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than S300.000 Dollars 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Df̂ llar?;. 

Thank You. 

cr I.E. Bosher Vice Prcbident T C U. Rockviiie, Md 
C.H. Brocken Vice President T.C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro. Gen Chrm. T.C.U. System Board 86 
Linda Morgan - Surface " ransportation Board 
Gus Owen - Suiface Transportation Board 



TO: FROM: 

i / U . y M f '2m^^n^'''.r ^c^^ 72. " 1 ? ^ ^ 
( 

The Honorable //^Ar^ A^: 

I am a member of Lie Transportation Communications Union, a clerical union which 
represents the Consolidated Rail Corporation union employees. As you are aware, the 
Philadelphia-based Railroad will be split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Southem 
and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover w ill result in a $22.3 million severance package for the CEO, 
David LeVan. and a severance package and bonuses for other management employees 
totaling $1.5 billion. Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will participate in the 
distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-owned stocks that netted in the 
amount of over $500 million. 

On the other hand, most anion employees have dedicated more than t̂ venty-five years of 
their lives to the Railroad. We will be thrown out without a job and without a just and 
equitable termination package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous 
contributions we have made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company that it is 
today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent in the early days. We 
sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted changes in our work rules. In 1988, 
speaking before the Newcomen Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-
deferral agreement that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, "Without it, 
we could not have saved the company." We worked just as hard as management to 
make this Railroad a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees are 
on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members wili be receiving six years salary under the labor 
agreement called New York Dock. Past history has sho%VTi that it is extremely difficult to 
fiilfill the requirements of that agreement in order to collect anything. 

Vou have shown your concem for the working people many times in the past. I am 
asking you help to stop this corporation greed, this most disgraceftil discriminatory 
practice, and this great injustice taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely yours, 



î rface CHranaportation Soarb 
naahington. fi.OI. 20423-0001 

(Wftte of tl|t (Cl̂ atnnan *" 

August 6, 1997 

Ms. Bemadetie Richmond 
3805 Fairdale Road 
Philadelphia, PA 19154 

Dear Ms. Richmond: 

Thank you for your letters regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads. The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted { 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
contro! application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for bolh a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely reso'ution of this case Applicanis filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of iis acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application pro/ided that public 
comments or. the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed iransaction on Conrail employees. 
In decicing whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail cartier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give fijll consideration to the interesi 
of affecu d rail employees, as well as the other faclors required by law, in deciding whelher lo 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, i would be inappropriale for me to commenl further on the case. 

I zm having your letters made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely. 

Linda J. Morgan 



Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Inlemalional Presideni T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelleni: 

(Return Address) 

I have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty-
five years ago, however, the events of the pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members arc giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

How is it tbat a Management person hired off the so^et, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many of these so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the raikoad and they are walking away wiih the "Platinum Parachute" of 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and 1 am an employee ofthis railroad andJ 
»m NOT walking away wiih any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correct name the 
-MAN.AGEMENT" Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P. 

I am an employee of this company and I am NOT getting any ofthis mone>. 
UTiy Not ?? Wny Not ?? Wh)' Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 40 IK with matching contributions: mosl oflhese people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $120,000 m their 401K's. I pay union dues and 
1 do not get a matching 401K . 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists of this company to treat ils union employees as fourth 
class citizens. \^Tiy hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction against Comail to prevent the 
premature disiribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from tliis so-called E.S.O.P. until/ 
unless they allow the union employees to receive a significant portion of the cash that was received 
from the sale of this Coru-ail Stock. 

Members of Congress and members of the Surface Transportation Board should be made aware of 
what the.management employees are receiving in this multi Billion dollar give- away: 
Approximately $300,000 Dollar;; in cash from the DisUibulion ofthe E.S.O.P. 
Approximaiely $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 40IK. 
Approximate!) $180,000 Dollars in Two and a half years salary. 
Grand Total of at least $600,000 . 

are actually receiving more ihan $600,000. 



It is appalling and outrageous that some of these inanagement employees with less than five vears 
on the Railroad will be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Pn ' aelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Nortolk Southem Railroads and I will bc extremely disappointed if I leave 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imp)erative that each and every unioL employee have the option of receiving the financial 
severance package flr.relocating with his/her job to another state. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" lo be the successful raikoad that it is today. As our Intemational President and leader of 
our \.>riion, i urge you it\j\ xo a ccept any Snancia! package that is less than S300.090 Dollars. 

If anyone ask; you where the money is to come from, then you tell Lhem- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view of the huge sums of money that the management people are receiving, I believe h is only fair 
and just that wc the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300.000 Dollars. 

Please do NOT let me walk away from mv career wilh less than $300.000 Dollars. 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher V]ci Picsiueri i.C.U. iCocKviile. Mu 
C.H. Brocken Vice Prcsidsnt T.C. U. Rockville. Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro. Gen Chrm. T.C.U. System Board 86 
Linda Morgan - Surface Transportation Board 
Gus Owen - Surface Trarisportation Board 



TO: FROM: 
Linda Morgan Bernadette Richmond 
Surtace I ransportation Board 3805 Fairdale Road 
1925 K Street. NW Philadelphia, PA 19154 
Washington. DC 20423 

The Honorable Linda Morgan: 

I am a member ofthe Transportation Communications Union, a clerical union vvhich 
represents the Consolidated Rail Corporation union employees. As you are aware, the 
Philadelphia-based Railroad will be split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Southem 
and the CSXT. 

This impending takeov er will result in a $22.3 million severance package for the CEO, 
David LcVan. and a se\ crancc package and bonuses for other management employees 
totaling $1.5 billion. Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years vvill walk away with large sums of money, and vvill participate in the 
distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-owned stocks that netted in the 
amount of o\ cr $50U million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more than twenty-five years of 
their lives to the Railroad. Wc will be thrown out without a job and without a just and 
equitable icrmination package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous 
contributions we have made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company that it is 
toda\. Wc struggled again.st all odds to make il independent in the early davs. We 
sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted changes in our vvork rules. In 1988, 
speaking beforc the Newcomen Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-
dcfcrral agreement that union members accepted at a critical point, and said. "Without it, 
we could not have saved the company." We worked just as hard as management lo 
make this Kailroad a success and now that wc have succeeded, the union employees are 
on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members w ill be receiving six years salar> under the labor 
agreement called New York Dock Past history has shown that it is extremely ditftcult to 
fulfil! the requirements of that agrcemei\ i\ order to collect anything. 

You hav e shown your concem for the vvorki.ig people many times in the past. I am 
asking v ou help to slop this corporation greed, this most disgraceful discriminatory 
practice, and this great injustice taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely yours. 



1, • I 
î rface (Branoijortation Soarb 

Haoljington. fi.OI. 2D423-0DD1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

: i j ? t i ' 
O f̂Tut of tl)t (T.haimuin 

August 6, 1997 

Mr. AlfioRiela 
2016 Ripley St. 
Philadelphia, PA 19152 

Dear Mr. Rieia: 

Thank you for your letters regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a fiill and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of ils acceptance ofthe application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrai! employees. 
In deciding whelher a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fijrther on the case 

I am having your lellers made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
terest in this matter, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 

me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



JULY 30, 1997 

MS I.INDA MOROAN 

ATTACHED IS A COPY OF CONRAIL EXECUTIVES YTD COMPENSATION AS OF JULY 
1.1997 THF NUMBER ON THE LIST IS 25, BUT IAM SURE THERE ARE PLENTY MORE WHOSE 
YTD ARE JUST AS LUCRATIVE. TO ME IT IS A JOKE 18 AT OF THE 25 HAVE LEST THAN 20 
YRS. OF SERVICE ON THE RAILROAD. THAT INCLUDES MR LEVAN WHO HAS 19. 

1AM A i ION EMPLOYEE AND 1AM APPALLED ABOUT THE MISJUSTIC THAT IS 
GOING ON AT CONRAIL.I FEEL THAT THE UNIONS NEVER EVEN WORK AT CONRAIL.. 
THIS MANAGEMEN 1 HAS JUST kAPED THE COMPANY OVER THE YEARS LEAVING NOT 
EVEN CRUMBS FOR THE UNION FORCE. I AM ASHAMED TO BE PART OF THIS EXPERIENCE. 
I HAVE 32 YRS OF SERVICE AND THERE ARE PLENTY ^lORE JUST LIKE ME WHO FEEL THE 
SAME. I WISH YOU WOULD TAKE A GOOD LONG LOOK. AT THE SEVERANCE PACAKAGES 
THAT WERE GIV^N TO MANAGEMENT AND WHAT IS GOING TO BE OFFERED TO THE 
UNIONS. I HERE IS S900 MILLION SURPLUS WHICH IS BEING DIVIDED AMONG 2100 NON-
AGREEMENT EMPLOYEES, AND NOT ONE PENNY FOR UNION PERSONNEL 1 FEEL THE 
UNION HELP MAKE THE SURPLUS AND THEREFORE SHOULD BE ENTITLLD TO SAME. TO 
ME THEY ARE GETTING BONUS MONIES AT THE UNION'S EXPENSE. 

IN REGARD TO THE ABOVE SURPLUS DOES IT MAKE SENSE THAT AN EMPLOYEE BE 
IN THE UNION FOR 25YRS AND THE LAST 2 AS NON-AGREEMENT AND SHARE IN THIS 
BONUS; IF THAT'S THE CASE THEY MIGHT AS WELL GIVE IT TO ALL THE UNION PEOPLE. 
THERE AR PLENTY HERE WHO HAVE WELL OVER THE 20 YRS, REMEMBER IT WAS THE 
UNION FORCE >VHO HELP KEEP CONRAIL PUBLIC. INSTEAD OF IT BEING TAKEN OVER BY 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN. UNFORTUNATELY WHEN THAT HAPPENED IT GAVE MANAGEMENT 
A LICENSE TO STEAL. I FEEL THAT THE UNION FORCE HELP MAKE THE SURPLUS NOT 
2,000 MANAGEMENT. 

AS FAR AS OUR UNION GOES IMAGINE THE PRESIDENT OF THE TCU MR. 
SCARDELETTI HAS NOT TO MY KNOWLEDGE BEEN TO THE CONRAIL HEADQUARTERS IN 
PHILADELPHIA WASN'T EVEN HERE WHEN THE CHANGE IN CEO S TOOK PLACE, WHAT 
DOES THAT TELL YOU. WE ARE PEOPLE WH HOUTH REPRESENTATION AND NOW IT 
LOOKS LIKE WERE ARE GOING TO BE HUNG OUT TO DRY WHILE MANAGEMET GETS 
RICH. 

TO ME THIS NOT ONLY ONLY A FINANCIAL ISSUE BUT A MORAL ONE AS WELL. 
SO PLEASE WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING INTO THE FINANCIAL PACKAGES, SEE WHAT IF AT 
POSSIBLE Y(JU CAN GET A FAIR SEVERENCE FOR THE UNIONS. 

I HOPE YOU TAKE THE TIMi: 
RESONSE. 

IO READ THIS. AND IF YOU DO i WOULD APPRECIATE A 

FRUSTRATED UNION CLERK 

MR ALFIO RIELA 
2016 RIPLEY ST 
PHILA., PA. 19152 

3. 
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Stieetl 

EMPLOYEE # LAST NAME INITIALS YTD SALARY AS OF 7/1/97 
1 i 

994664 Amemian 1 L .S . ' 1,012,911.44 
994443 Archer C.A. 1 1,383,332.51 
990014 Arouca D.A. 368,144.27 
94202S Bielan J . T. 621,229.69 
992344 Brown H. W. 
601610 Conway R. J . 2,392,647.16 
680187 Dwyer T. P. 718,336.13 
905510 1 Gates G. T. 633,846.91 
715357 Kiley H. J . 680,495.15 
990394 Levan D. M. 9,555,684.66 
990246 MacQueen C. R. 865,136.31 
992381 Marshall C. 501,368.56 
992042 Mattson D. W. 1,971,191.33 
992690 McFadden T. J . 357,457.48 
905897 MjGeehan J . D. 224,680.55 
992069 McKelvey J.A. 2.543,171.69 
994570 Newman, Jr. W. B. 324,863.24 
995502 Nichols F. H. 2,806,682.84 
992890 O'Toole IT. T. 2,401,735.89 
102313 Passa !L. M. 1,387,080.77 
394167 Polinsky A. M. 1,150,263.95 
293743 Pyson R. S. 
994035 Sammon J . P. 1 1,497,294.92 
990278 Samuels J . M. 579,188.34 
J05812 Schimmel A. D. 1 

886888 Spiegel G. M. i 1,162,157.99 
638457 Turner G. P. 1 3,118,401.16 
900716 VonDemHagen |R. 658,355.35 
905873 Wiiliams |G. M. 
994075 Wilson IB. B. 465,571.31 

1 ! 
TOTAL 39,381,229.60 

Management severance is double their 1997 salary plus ESOP. 
But nothing for union employees except New York Dock — maybe. 

Page 1 
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THE HONORABLE ' ' ' «<- / / i ^ ' ' -^ '^-T^' ' : 

I am a member of the Transportation Communications Union - a 
clerical union which represents the Consolidated Rail Corporation 
union employees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Railroad 
will be split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the 
CSXT. 
This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away witl. large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds f-om the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $ 500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail doe. not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrai! the $ 10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
in the eariy days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work rules. In 1988. speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
"Without it, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, 

/' . / • L 





laBhington. 1.01. 20423-0001 <y^ ' 
Surface QlranHportatton Hoarb ^ S ' J ? ? ^ 

OPfficc of tt|t (tltaimuin 

August 1, 1997 

Ms Miriam Mun ay 
61? Montana Ave. 
Aldan, PA 19018-3218 

Dear Ms. Murtay: 

Thank you for sending me a copy of your letter to Mr Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads You express concem over the impact of the 
proposed transaction on Conrail employees 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportaiion Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Dockei No 33388 The Board has adopted a 35u-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merils ofthe conlrol application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application 
provided lhal publu. commenls on the application wall be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a control iransaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law musl consider the interest of vail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed transaction. Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the 
interest of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whelher to approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, it vvould be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case 

1 am having your letter made a part oflhe public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Ol -V ^ 

Linda J. Morgan 



Julv 7, 1V97 o 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President 1 .C.U. 
2 Research Plaee 
Rockville. Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

CM 

3Z 

1 hav e been an av id and strong supporter of our I'nion since I w as hired on the Railroad ov er 
twentv fiv e years ago. how ev er. the evenls of the pasl three weeks hav e left me and my co-w orkers 
totallv devastated, disillusioned and absolutclv outraged and incensed lhat Dave Levan and his 
Fxecutive Members are giv ing awav over a BILLION doilar* to only management e:npk • «:-cs. 

llou i^ it lhat a Management person hired off the street who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has nev er paid a dime in union dues is walking aw ay w ith ov er three hundred 
thousand in cash (S.'̂ OO.OOO) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Manv oflhese so called Management 
emplovees have iot even been here when Conrail was tomicd. Many oflhe man.agemenl 
emplovees have . ilian fineeii vears on the railroad and ihey are walking away vvith the "Platinum 
Parachute" of close to half a million dollars. 

have heen paying I'nion Due- for over twenty five vears and 1 arn an emplovee of this railroad 
and I am NOT walking awav vvilh anv oflhis $300,000 dollars from the :o-called E.S.O.P. Whv 
di>esn t I)a\e 1 evan and his executive memher> have the honestv to call this plan bv its correcl 
name the "MANAGLMENT" Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P. 

I am an employee ofthis companv and I am NOT getting anv oflhis money. 
\\ h\ Not \\ h> Ncn Why Not ?? 

1 hcsc Management emplovees have a 4(MK v\ith matching; contributions: most of theie people 
have never paid a dime in I nion dues and thev have over $120,000 in their 401 K's. ! pay union 
duvi--ary i do not ^et a matching 401K , 

llou can the lnion all'uv the corporate elitis's of this companv to treat ils union employees as 
fourth i.!ass ciii/ciis v\ !'\ h,isn't our I'nion leidership tiled an injunction against Conrail lo 
prevent the premature distribution of hundreds ot millions ol dollars of ca.sh from this so-called 
i S O.P until unless thev allow the union employees to receive a significant portion oflhe cash 
tiuu wâ  recc ved trom the sale of lhis Conrail Slock. 

Members t>f Congress and members of the Surface Transportation Board should be made awate of 
what the manat;cmcn< employees are rcccivitiR in this multi Hillion dolla; give- away: 
Approximatelv $>(H).l)0() Dollars in cash from the Distribution ot the li.S.O.P. 
Approximaielv $120,000 Dollars m a Matching 401K 
Approximatelv $180,000 Dollars in I wo and a halt \ ears salarv . 
(irand Iota! of at least $600,000 . 

gement Lmployees are aeluallv receiv ing morc lhan $600,000. 



It IS appalling and outrageous that some of these management cmploypes with less than five years 
on the Railroad will be walking away with a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and w ill be losing my job due to 
this buyout by ihc CSX and Norfolk Soulhem Railroads and 1 wil! be exlremely disappointed i f l leave 
here with one dime less than 7'hree Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

II is imperative that each and g-Ver> union employee have the option of receiving the financial 
severance package finrelocating w ith his/her job to anolher slate. 

l l is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thmout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the .Abv ss" to be the successfu. railroad that it is loday. As our Inlemalional Presideni and leader of 
oui l nion, I urge you NOT to accgpl any financial package that is less than $300.000 Dollars. 

If anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assisiant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view oflhe hû ie sums of money lhal the management people are receiving . I believe it is only fair 
andjust that wc the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service lo Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive DO less than $300.000 Dollars 

fjgasc do NOT let mc walk awav ^ m mv career with less lhan $300.000 nojjflrs 

Thank You. 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice Presideni T C U . Rockv ille. Md 
C M Brocken Vice President T C U Rockv ^Ile, Md. 
J.M Parker Vice President T.C.U. RockvilL, Md 
H.W Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville. Md 
A P Santoro. den Chrm. T.C.U. Sy.stem Board 86 

l inda Morgan - Surface Transponation Board 
CiusOwen - Surface I raijsportation Board 
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Surface Sranapoiiatton Soarb 
Wasiiington. !.(£. 2D423-0D01 jJ-

(Sfftcr of U|e <Clia>-̂ n 

August 1, 1997 

Ms. Helen R Garrily 
510 N Lemon St D-4 
Media, PA 19063 

Dear Ms Garrily; 

Thank you for sending me a copy ofyour letter lo Mr Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire contro! of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads You express concem over the impacl ofthe 
proposed transaciion on Conrail et . '"'vees 

The proceeding is docketed al the Sun. "transportation Beard (Board) af STB Finance 
Docket No 33388 The Board has adopied a 350-aay pio. d̂ural schedule for deciding the 
merits ofthe control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participale 
\ i t the proceeding and a timely resolution of ihis case Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceplance ofthe 
application in the Federal Regisier on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application 
provided lhal public commenls on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whelher a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed iransaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the 
interesi of affected rail employees, as well as the other faclors required by law, in deciding 
whether to approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to commenl further on the case 

1 am having your leiter made a part ofthe public docket in this proceedbig I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do nol hesitate to contact 
nie 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 



Mr, Robert A. Scardelietti 
International Presideni T.C.U. 
: Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

July 7, 1997 

(Return Address) 

I have been an av.d and strong supporter of our Union since 1 was hired on the Railroad over4we«%y 
Aw^years ago however, the events of the past three weeks have lefi me and my rx>-workers totally 
devastated, disillusio.ied and absolutely outraged and incen.sed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a fill .1 .ION dollars to onlv manapymffnt CmplOYCtS. 

How is it that a Management person hired off the stteet, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who ha.s never P̂ îd ^ dimf in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) trom the sale of Conrail Slock. Many of these so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Com-ail was fonned. Many of the management employees 
have less lhan fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Plaunum Parachute of 
close to half a million dollars. 

1 hav.- been paving Umoi. Dues for over rn,n^tii ioir years and | nm an cmplOVW ofthis railroad andJ 
am NOTwalionR away .vith any oflhis $300,000 dolhrs from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn t 
Dave Lev j i and his executive members have ihe honesty to call this plan by its correct name the 
>'MAN.\GE;MFNr\^t"f'< O^ ngj^hin Plan M.S.O.P. 

LanLJlDLJElli;>l«yM ofthis company and J L a r L m i getting any ofthis mone" 
Whv Not " t,' Not " ' Whv Not 

I (KSC Management empluv-es have a 401K with machine COnlnbuUQns; most oflhese people have 
never paid a dime m Union dues and ihey have over $120,000 m then 40IK's^JLjnyJlIUQQJlufii^ 

How ci.i the I tuon allow the corporate elitists ofthis company to treat its union employees fourth 
cla:>s aiLv„s U hs hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail to prevem trte 
premature dismbution of hund. .'dsofmillions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S O.P. unUl / 
unless tluv allow the union employees to receive a significant portion ofthe cash that was received 

tiom the s.ilc l'l thi^ Conrail Stock 

Men.ber.N ot ( o„.Te>s .,nd memlx-rs ol the Surtace Transportation Board should be made aware of 
what the mana-cmtnt «nu>lWi«>^arc Jmiv in i i m ihis multi Billion dollar give- away: 
Approximately $>iH»,v>OU Dollars \n cash trom the Disiribution oflhe L S.O.P. 
.•\pproximatelv $1 .̂ i.OOO Dollars m .i M.iichiiig 401 K. 
.•\;'pn.\i,n.iic|\ ^ SiMXiU 1 )v>llars in I vcti and a halt yeais s.il.iiy. 

I M.m.! 1 i i \ ll . ' I . l l Ic.isi SOOO.OOO 

MiiDi >LM».i;ier'vnitmjiloym ."c- aciually receivmg morc than $600,000. 



It is appalling and outrageous that some ofthese manapement enu l̂oym ŷ Uh If̂ s than five vyars 
on lhe Railroad will be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over-uJ^fe years and will be losing my job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and 1 will be extremely disappointed if I leave 
here wilh one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollar̂  ($300,000). 

It IS imperative that fiaduuid mry nnion f mplOYtC hav&ill£JiPliQn of receiving the financial 
severance package Qjirelocating with his/her job to another state. 

II is we the Union employees who have sacrificcc" thmout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that it is today. As our Intemational President and leader of 
our Union. I urge you NOT tn accent nnv finnnfial OK kaff that is Itts than SWmO Dollars. 

If anvone asks you where the money is lo come from, then you tell them- it will come frorn Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Connul Board ot 
Directors! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money 'that the management people are receiving, I believe it is only fair 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or morc years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no IgSS than $3Q0.00<LQflllars 

pieasp do NOT l̂ t me walk ;>wî v fVom mv career with leSS fhnn %m,QW DollarS-

Thank You, 

cc: L H. Bosher Vice President TCU. Rurkville. Md 
C.H. Brocken Vice Presiden' T.C. U. Rockville. Md. 
J M Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
H W Randolph Vice President T C U Rockville. Md, 
A,P. Santoro, Gen Chmv T.C.U. Svstem Board 86 
I mda Morgan - Surface Transportaiion Beard 
Cm-. Owen - Surface I raasportation Board 
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»urfa« (franapartatian Soarb - i L . ? « 
Sashington. fi.CE. 20423-0001 

(.©ff\c« of tl)» (£t)BinnBn 

August 1, 1997 

Mr Jack Waldron 
303 Crystal Lake Ave 
Haddonfield, NJ C8033 

Dear Mr Waldron: 

Thank you for sending me a copy ofyour letter to Mr Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CS.X and Norfolk Southem n>JS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail belween the two acquiring railroads You express concem over the impacl of the 
proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Docket No 33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merits of the control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a full and fair opportunity for al! interesled parties lo participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case Applicants filed their control application 
wilh the Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceplance of the 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The nolice accepting the application 
provided that public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whelher a conlrol iransaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law must consid'̂ r the interest of rail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the 
interest of atTected rail employees, as >ve!l as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whelher to approve the proposed iransaction Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, it would be inappiopriate for me to comment further on the case. 

I am having your letier made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matier, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesiiale to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 



Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Inlemalional President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

- I 

V July 7. 1997 

i-TA r: K \.\RLkt^o,v 
3 o . i C A /x T?iL.l~A )C<f//'• -'' 

(Return Address) 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

1 have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Umon since 1 was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the evenls oflhe pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely our.aged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only managtmctU cmployt̂ s. 

He A- . it that a Management person hired off the streei, who has less than fifteen years on ihe 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dueS is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand m cash ($300,000) from the sale of ConraU Stock. Many of these so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less lhan fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachute" of 
close to half a miilion dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an gmplovw ofthis railroad andi 
ffm NOT walking away with any ofthis $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its conect name the 
" M ANACiEMFNT" Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P.. 

I am an employee o' this company and 1 am NOT getting any ofthis money. 
Why Not Why Nol ?? UTiy Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 401K with matching contributiQns; most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime tn Umon dues and they have over $120,000 in Uieir 401 K's, 1 pay union dues and 
1 do not feet a matching 401K. 

How can lhe Union allow the corporaie elitists of this company to treat its union employees as fourth 
ciass ciiizens Why hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail lo prevent the 
preiiiaiure dismbution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P. unUl / 
unless thev allow ihe union employees to receive a significant portion of the cash that was received 
fiom the sale ot this Conrail Slock 

McmtKiN <>; c oiu'tess and members otthe Surface Iransportation Board should be made aware ot 
what the mamuicnigPlJgnjiJllojLXeiLare r^tyiving m this multi Billion dollar give- away: 
Ap[n>>\mKttclv S'OO.OOO Dollars in cash from the Distribution oflhe l-.S.O.P. 
Appio\iinatcl\ S 120,000 Dollars m a Matching 401 K 
.'\ppio.\imatelv SIKO.OOO Dollars m Iwo and a halt years salary. 

I -i.ni.t \ ii\.i\ ii\ al least SotHI.UOO . 

Majiv Nlana;iniU'Dl-LllU>iuys«S ;»r̂ ' actuallv receiv ing more than $600,000. 



ll is appalling and ouuageous that some »f tĥ cp man^R'-ment employees with less than fivg Yfars 
on the Railroad will be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

1 have l)een on the railroad in Philadelphia for over^J^f trc years and will be losing my job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and I will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here wiih one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that each and «>v«>ry tmion cmnlovfe hav€ the OPtiOfl of receiving the financial 
severance pa:kage or relocaung with his/her job to another stale. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the suceessfiil railroad that it is today. As our International President and leader of 
our Union. I urge you NOT to accent anv financial package that Is kss than $.300.000 PoUars. 

If anyone asks you where tne money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving, I believe it is only fair 
and jusi that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no lcs.S than ,̂300.000 Dollars 

Pif flSff N<̂ T me awav fro^^ "'^ ' ^ ^ ^ '̂ ^̂  $300.000 Dollan-

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brocken Vice President T.C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chrm. T.C.U. System Board 86 
Linda Morgan - Surface Transportation Board 
Gus Owen - Surface 1 ransportalion Board 



î urface r̂anBpnrtatton Soarb 
BaBljtngton, B.CT. 20423-0001 Ji-/i'' 

(Sfficr of tl)t Cliainiuin 

August 1, 1997 

Ms Susan J Caione 
818 Cambridge Circle 
Clifton His , PA 19018 

Dear Ms Caione; 

Thank you for sending me a copy of your letter to Mr Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southern (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads You express concem over the impact ofthe 
proposed iransaclion on Conrail employees. 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Docket No 33388 Tiie Board has adopied a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merits of the conlrol application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board pubiished notice of its acceptance of the 
application in the Federal Regisier on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application 
provided lhat public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a control transaciion such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees aflfected by 
the proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the 
interest of affected rail employees, as well as the olher factors required by law, in deciding 
whelher lo approve the proposed transaction. Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your inierest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



July 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardellett̂  
Intemational President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dc iT Mr. Scardelietti: 

/ 
,f^Vwi<r:)1r'. 

*r-
(Return Address) 

I have oeen an avid and strong supporter of our Union since 1 was hired on the Railroad over tv^Atv 
U3«.years ago, however, the events ofthe past three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a .BILUON dollar, to nnlv n,,,a^.,n,,nt rmplnvrn, 

How is i , that a Management person hired off the street, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and aho has ngvgr paid a fiimr in.anieiiito is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from thesfe of Conrail Stock. M ^ y o'f these so canTdM^^^^^^^^ 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employ^ s 

ct: mn3rs" f̂ 
N O T ? r " ' r ^^^^ l ^ ^ m v m ^ of t^s raiboad andJ 

am_MILwalkmg away with any ofthis $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 

5 S ^ N r " r r r ^ " ' r '^"^^^ ^ ' ^ correct n Z e t e IviA.>iA<>hMLNT Stork Ownership Pigm M.fr.O.P, 

M T . ^ ! * ^ '^^"'P^y I s m m i getting any ofthis money. 
Why Not ?•;' W i,y N M WTiy Nol ?? 

These Management employees have a 401K m i u m ^ h m g S s m i M ^ most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $120.000 in their 401K's.._ I nav union d,-... .,.1 
i do not get a matchinp40iK ^—L^-^^ mu'.u UK,^ (tnu 

How can the Union allow the corporaie elitists of this company to treat its union emplovees as fourth 
class cmzens. SVIw hasn i our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail to p;evcni the 
prematuredistributionofhundredsofm.llionsofdollarsof cashfroni this so-called ESOP until/ 
unless they allow ihe union employees lo receive a significant portion ofthe cash lhat was received 
trom the sale ol this Conrail Stock. 

.Members of Congress and members of the Surface Transportation Board should be made aware of 
what thejiianai:cjIl£Jli_mp|Qvccs arc revfjvint! in this multi Bi'lion dollar give- away 
Approximately S300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe ESOP 
Approximately $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 40IK 
Approximatelv Si 80,000 Dollars in Two and a half years salar\. 
Grand l otal of at lea.st $600,000 . 

Mi«J<y Ali»iia&ciiieni EmpJô .cgs are actually rcceivin^i morc than $600,000 



l l is appalling and outrageous lhat some of t h e s e j n a n a S £ l O f n l . m j l l ^ ^ 
on the Railroad will be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars f$250,0UU). 

I have been on the railroad m Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing t job <iuc to 
this burout by the CSX and Norfolk Soulhem Railroads and I will be extremely disap,>.u.ied if I leav e 
here wilh one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

II is imperative that sadumd e m y j m i i m j a n ^ ^ of receivmg the financial 

severance package enrelocaling with hisAicr job to another state. 

11 is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thmout the years and "have broughl Conrail out of 
^ rAbyStobe thesuo^ss^ railroad that it is today. — " ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ 
our Union, I urge you NOT '"'^''P* »"v Packatlf thi^t IS If^s than S300.000 OoUai^. 

If anyone asks vou where the money is to come from, then you tell them- h will «>";e ^ 

Lev^ and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from u.e ^onrail Board of 

Directors ! 

In view oflhe huge stmis of money that the management people are receivmg, I telieve it is only fair 
and jusi that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conra.l 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no I f l ^ than $300.000 Pollars-

Pl^c. NOT let me walî ŵav from mv career with leis thiin $̂ 00,000 Dollars-

cc: L.E Bosher Vice Presiaent T.C. 

Thank You, 

<ULA^yi'.y' ' 

Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brocken Vice President T.C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville. Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chrm. T.C.U. System Board 86 
Linda Morgan - Surface I ransportalion Board 
(ius Owen - Surtace Traivsportalion Board 



1-2^/ 
July 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Intemaiional President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

::h/^ •,m 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

1 have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railroad over tw-ent>-
five yeais ago. however, the events ofthe past three weeks have left me and my co-workers t o ^ L 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan'and hfs " ' 
Members are givmg away over a ^ J L U l J I O i t l k r s J i L ^ v i ^ ^ ' 

^ Z l l ^ ' \ Management pei^n hired off the street, who has less than fifteen years on the 
lailroad and vvho ha-S V(T Pflld n dittl^injiniflliJiufiS is waUdng away with over three hundred 
cmnT \ ^^ '" ' ' " ' ' ^ StoclT^any ofthese so c ^ M Z l e n t 

^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ management^;,:;! 

l ^ ^ w S a"!!" r r L m ^ O _ . n i t e ofthis raihoad and J 
amJiOIlwaliang away with any of this $300,000 dollars fiom the so-caUed ESOP Whv doesn'l 

-M.\>AOFNTF,NT" 8tofK O^nejsluiLJglaiLjviS^ 

why Not ?? Why Not ?? WTiy Not ?? 

^ver n . t ; ; ' T ' " ' ' I T ' " ^ " " ' ^'''^ ' ^ ^ ^ " ^ - i ^ ^ i ^ m ^ , ^ ^ ^ - , most ofthese people have 
never paid a dune m Union dues and they have over $120 nnn in i w z n i i , - " P"'?'^ "ave 
l A ^ u m ^ ^ j m r n n z A Q l K ^ ^aveovcr$I20.000mtheir401k s^a>LujiKm.dM£i^ 

premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars orc^hf^omt^ s o ^ d E'S O P n , 

w J ' h ' '" '̂̂ '̂•^ ^ ^^"sponation Board should be made . 
what t h e _ m a i L » ^ n t u L , j ) J ^ £ ^ i„ ,h,s mulli Billion dollar rive- awa 
Approximate y $300,000 Dollars in cash from ihc Distnbution of the F S O P " 
Approximately $120,000 Dollars in a M.nichin.. 401K ' 
App,ox,matel> $180.000 Dollars m Two and a'half yc->rs .salary' 
Grand Total of at least $600,000. 

M-4mJ^-4!i^jncnt£inpMt£$ are actually receiving more than $600,000. 

awaic oi 



o n ' l h T S ? ^ ^ ^ ' l ! * ' ^ ^ ' ° " ' of these managcmcnLemnlovec.. .vith less than fiv^:^.. 
lhe Railroad will be walking away with a quarter ofa mill^^n^^^ii^^^i^^ ^—i^rs 

\h^Zt7rk^l ! :"r^l^^^^^ for ov.r twenty five year̂  and will be losing my job due to 
hire j r ' J f n ? ^''^"^^^ ' ^ «^-niely disappointed if I d v e 
here with one dime Jess than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). ' '^'^ 

slveJ^'cI W k "̂ '̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n i m s m b ^ ^ of receiving the financial 
severance package or relocating with his/her job to another state. 

IheTbvs^" '=-P'«>'-^jh° sacnficed thruout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 

l i ^ u J o n l u r t v r ^ ^ ^ ^ As our Intemational PiesidL and leade of our union, 1 urge you - M n i l f l ^ f p t any finanrial parka^^hat is le.. th«n ^.nn oft̂  p.^.^r 

L ' ^ L Z . T v Z " ^ "^l "'^"'^ ̂ « come from Dave 
^ r ^ o ^ ! "^^"""^ Vice-Presidents and from the Comail Board of 

t i Z t T ^ Z ""^"""r " ^ « - > - n t people are receiving, I beUeve it is onlv f4ir 
ana just that we the Umon employees who have civen 25 30 „ /• • ^ 

flMSC NOT H mt nwav from ,̂ -,|, ^ ,h,„ t,nn p̂ n̂ ;̂ 

Thank You. 

T C U . Rockville, Md 
T.C. U. Rockviiie, Md. 

cc: L .E. Bosher Vice President 
C H. Brockett Vice President 
m Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville Md 
A.P. Samoro, Gen Chnn T C U Svstem Board 86 
Linda Morgan - Surface I ransp̂ n̂aiion Board 
Cms Owen Surl.ice ri.MSrN n̂.iiion Board 
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î urface (TranBportation B-'arii 
«asl)tngton. S.C. 20423-QOOl 

QMftce of ttft (Eliatmuin 

Aug-JSt 1, 1997 

Ms. Tonya A. Lewis 
250 JFK Blvd 
Lawnside,NJ 08045 

Dear Ms Lewis: 

Thank you for sending me a copy of your letter to Mr Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southern (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and lo divide certain assets of 
Conrail belween the two acquiring railroads You express concern over the impact of the 
proposed transaction on Conrail employees 

The proceeding is docketed al the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Dockei No. 33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merits ofthe control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, ' 997, and the Bo;ud published notice of ils acceptance of the 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The nolice accepting the application 
provided that public commenls on the appiication will be due on October 2i, 1997. 

In deciding whelher a control transaciion such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public inierest, the Board by law must consider the inierest of rail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed iransaclion Lel me assure you lhat the Board will give full consideration to the 
interesi of atTected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whether to approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, it would be inapprooriate for me to comment further on the case. 

1 am having your letter made a part of the public dockei in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fiirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 



5/; 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti - , • 

International Presidem T.C.U. ' / / O / t t ^ ^ rT Jj> J 
2 Research Place ^j -^ • ' 
Rockville, Md. 20850 ''''^4, , c^^O SFM 

Dear Mr. Scardelleni 

I lave been -.ui av.d aud strong supporter ofour Union since 1 was hired on tlie Railroad over twenty 

l v ' T . T ' i f " ' ' ' . ' ' ' " ' " ^ " ^ ^ ^ -"'^ niy co-workers totallv 
d v^taled, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a . B l L U O J V _ d i l I k l 5 J o j m l X J ^ ^ 

How is i l lhat a Management person hired ofl' the street, who has less than fifteen years on the 
milroad and w>ho h3,S nnxr Pfiid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
^ousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Comail Stock. Many of these so cal j M ^ ^ t . e n t 

l ^ T S ^ w ^ f " " " " > r r "^'^ U 0 L m _ £ m i t e . ofthis railroad and J 
£aUiQl.walkmg away with any ofthis $300,000 dollars from the s o i l e d E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 

MArSA^hMEN r Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P, 

Lamm^^ee of tm company and \jmmiL getting any ofthis money. 
\Mi.v Not ?? WTiy Not ?? Why Not ?? •> } 

n^^er 0 1 7 ^ ^ ' " ' ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ t a d l i n ^ most of tiiese people have 
^ ^ ^ > - ^ - - - $ l 2 0 , 0 0 0 m t h e i r 4 0 1 K ' s . . l , . . , ^ 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists ofthis company f " . „nion emplovees as fnnnh 
class citizens. Why hasn't our Union leadership f.led an iniunction agai.st Tnra Mo p^^^^^ 
P cmaiure di.stribut.on of hundreds of millions of dollars of ca.sh f.om tins so-ca I d I ' s O P ,n,-l ^ 

, ' — - ' - - ^ a sigmncant portion of ihe cash tha, w . ^ ce, 

, , ^ " " "'̂ ••^ '̂̂ ^•>- '̂ 'li^- Suil.Kc I Muspou.uion Moaid should Iv ,n,Kic au .,c of 
>l'vmai,.;^,u,,u^nu,l<^VV^.r^ m ihis mul.i B.ll.on dollar pive- aw .v 

App.oximalelv $̂ ,(10,000 Dollars in cash trom the Distribution ofthe P S O P 
M'l^io\nnau-|v SI ?().(HH) Dollais II, Mau-hin.'JOI K 

AppioxinuKls Sl SO.OOO Doll.Msm 1 wo and a lu lU oais sal.in 
< 'I.IIK! I lll.ll ol .11 lo.isi S(-(K),(HH) 

Ma!U.M;u.:,^o,..ont i.MxiAâ sS^̂  are actually reccivini. more than $600,000. 



l l is appalling and outrageous that some nf these management employees with less than five years 
on the Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in I'hiladelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due to 
this buyout by llic CSX and Norfolk Southern Railroads and 1 will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here wilh one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

II is imperative tliat each and everv union employee have the op f ion of receiving the financial 
severance "package or relocating with his/l.ar job lo anolher state. 

Il is we tlie Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "have broughl Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that it is today. As our Intemational President and leader of 
our Union. I urge you NOT to acĉ  t anv financial package that is les.s than S300.000 Dollars. 

I f anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving , I believe it is only f^ r 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and ils predecessor railroad(s) receive no less tban $300,000 Dollars. 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Dollars. 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Boshcr V.cc President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H Brocket' Vice President T C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice Presides.' T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H W. Randolph Vice President TCU. Rockville, i ld. 
A.P. Santoro, (ion Clitm 1 C 1 S\stem Board 86 
l.ind.i MoriMii .SmI.KC I laiivponaiion Moard 
<'ii~>*'won Sill l.l, i 1 i.Ilion H^̂ .lui 



-J.nif 
Surface (̂ Iranfiportation Boarb 

Vastitngton. B.OI. 20423-0001 

<Pff\ct tif ttic iflrainiian 

August 1, 1997 

M.E. Scalzo 
470 Walnut Ave 
Bensalem, PA 19020 

Dear M E Scalzo: 

Thank you for sending me a copy of your letter to Mr. Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) lo acquire control of Conrail and lo divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads You express concem over the impact of the 
proposed transaction on Conrail employees 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Dockei No 33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merits of the conlrol application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a full and fair opportuniiy for all interested parties to participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case. Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, 1997 and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the apphcation 
provided lhal public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interesi, the Board by lf»w must consider the interest of rail camer employaes affected by 
the proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the 
interest of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whether to approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending; before the 
Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the cast 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 



Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International Presideni T.C.U. 
3 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

:v July 7, 1997 

. . y 

/rrf.^,A:>7^'y^/ 
(Return Address) 

1 have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the evenls oflhe pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolulcly outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to onh management tmplOYttS. 

How is il lhat a Management person hired off the slreel, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never D.iid i-' '"me in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Slock. Many of these so called Management 
employees have nol even been here when Conrail was fonned. Many of the management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and ihey are walking away wilh lhe "Platinum Parachute" of 
close to half a million dollars. 

1 have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and 1 mi an gmplQYgC ofthis railroad andi 
^nt NOT walking away wilh any of ih's $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Lev ,r. and his executive members have lhe honesty to call this plan by its con-ect name the 
" M ANA(;KMENT"St>Kk Ownership Plan M.S.O.P. 

Lani in cmplo>ce oflhis company and 1 am NOT getting any oflhis money. 
Whv Not •.'? Why Nol ?? Why Nol '^''. 

These Management employees have a 401R wjth mî tchine CQntributions; most ofthese people have 
nev er paid a dime m Union dues and they have over $120.000 m theu 401 K's 1 pay union dwgS an«i 
I do not êt a matchii^ 401K . 

How can the I'nion allow the corporate elitists of this company to treat ils union employees as fourth 
class citizens Why hasn't our Union leadership tiled an injunction againsl Conrail to prevent the 
premature distribution ofhundredsofmillions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P. until/ 
utiles.-, they allow the union employees to receive a significant portion oflhe cash that was received 
trom the sale of this Conrail Stock. 

Members ot longress anct members ofthe Surface Transportation Board should be made aware ot 
what the maii:i«M ment emplovees are receiving m this multi Billion dollar give- away: 
Appioximalelv $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribulion oflhe E.S.O.P. 
.•\ppro\imaicl\ $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 401R. 
.Approximatelv $180,000 Dollars in Two and a half years salary. 
Giand lotal olat least $600,000. 

Mnny Management Emplo>ces are actually receiving more than $600,000. 



It is appalling and outrageous that some of these management employees with less than five veacs 
on the Railroad wiil be walking away with a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

1 have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over t ^ ^ y ftre years and will be losing my job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Soulhem Railroads and I will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here wilh one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that each and every union emplovee have the option of receiving the fmancial 
severance package or relocaling with his/her job to another stale. 

Il is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "have brought Comail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that it ji&4oday. As our Intebalional President and leader of 
our Union, I urge you NOT to arf'T^ «"v fmancial package that is less than $300.000 Dollars. 

If anv -̂ e asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- h wall come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assislanl Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view of the huge sums of money lhal the management people are receiving , I believe it is only fair 
and jusl lhat we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300,000 Dollars 

Please do NOT let n e walk awav from mv career wilh less than $300.000 Dollars. 

Thank You, 

cc: L E. Bosher Vice Presideni T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T.C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice Presideni T C U . Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chrm T.C.U. Sysiem Board 86 

v-̂ frTnda Morgan - Surface Transportaiion Board 
CiusOwen - Surface Trarvspoitation Board 



î irface Slranaportation fioar& 
Uashington. S.(£. 20423-DDDl . / ^ C 

(PfTitc af tl)( (Ctiairman 

August 1, 1997 

Ms June S Freeman 
1752 Brandywine Drive 
Southampton, PA 18966 

Dear Ms. Freeman: 

Thank you for sending me a copy ofyour letter to Mr. Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads. You express concem over the impact of the 
proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Docket No 33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merils of the conlrol application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, tne Board 
concluded, will provide for bolh a fijll and fair opportunity for all interesled parties to participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution of this case. Applicants filed their control application 
wilh the Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceplance of the 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application 
provided that public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a conlrol iransaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed transaction Lei me assure you lhat the Board will give fiill consideration to the 
interesi of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whether to approve the proposed transaction. Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding, I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan ^ 



Julv 7. 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville. Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

1 have been an av id and strong supporter of our Union since 1 was hired on the Railroad over twentv 
five years ago, however, the evenls of the past three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally ' 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed lhat Dave Levan and his Executive' 
Members are giving awa> over a BILLION dollars to onlv management employees. 

How is it that a Mfnagempnt nerson hired off the street, vvho has less than fifteen years cn the 
railroad and wkliias never paid a dime in union dues is walking awav wilh over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Slock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have nol even been here when Conrail was fonned. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away wilh the "Platinum Parachute"" of 
close to half a million dollars. 

1 have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an emplovee ofthis railroad andJ 
am NOT walking away with any ofthis $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn'l 
Dav e Levan and his executiv e members have the honestv to call this plan bv ils con-ect naine the 
"MANA<^KMF.N F ' Stock Ownership Plan M S O P 

1 am at; employee of this companv and 1 am NOT getting any ofthis money 
Whv N o t W h v Not ?•;' why Not 

These Management emplovees have a 401k with matching contrihuiions- most of the.se people have 
nev er paid a dime in Union dues and they have ov er $120.000 in their 401 K"s. 1 pav union dues an.l 
1 do not jjcx a matching 40IK , 

How can the Union alinu th'-i-orn,,r jt,.1,1,etc -,r,i,;, iv — it. „ . _ i 
• - r ^. >....• vvMii|.miv n. iicdi Us uriK)n emplovees as lourth 

class ciiizens. Why hasn"l our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail to prevent the 
premature distribution ofhundredsofmillions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P, umii 
unless thev allow the union emplovees to receive a significant portion oflhe cash that vvas received 
from the sale ot this C onrail Stock 

Members of Congress and members of I'.c Sinlacc Transportalum Hoard should oc made awaic of 
what tlK\maimutLntilt_tmplmti's_a^^ m this multi Billion dollai uive- awav 
Approximatelv S,̂ 0̂0,0(H) Dollars m cash trom the Distribution ol the i : S () P. 
ApproxiiiKiteh $120.000 Doli.us m a Matchmj: 401 K 
Appn.\mialel\ SlKti.iKiu D.-li.ns in luo anJ a hall \cais salarv. 
drand lotal ot at least S'>00.000 

Man> Managenient Lniployvvs arc acuiall> receiving more than $600,000. 



Il is app,illing and ouiragcH)us that some of these management employees wilh less than five years 
on the Railroad will be walking away vvith a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

i have been on the railroad in Philadelpiiia for over uscrm fiw: yeais' and vvi j j losing nv )ob due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southern Railroads and I vvill be extremelv disappointed i f l leave 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred 1 housand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that each and everv union employee have the option of receiving the financial 
severance package or,relocating w ith his/her job to another state, 

l l is we the Union employees who have sacrificed ihruoul the years and "have brought Conrail c . i of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that it is today. As our Intemational President and leader of 
our Union. 1 urge you NOT to accept any financial package that is less than $300.000 Dollars. 

If anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you lell lhem- it w ill come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assisiant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view of the huge sums of money that the management people are receiving , 1 believe it is only fair 
andjust that we the Union employees who h.ave given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service lo Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300,000 Dollars. 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from my career with less than $300,000 Dollars. 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Boshcr Vice President TCU. Rockville. Md 
CH. Brocken Vice Presiden! T C U . Rockville. Md 
JM Parker Vice Presided T C f . Rockville. Md. 7 " C / ^ 
II.W Randolph \ ice President I CU, Rockv ille. Md. 0O/^flt> 
A.P. Santoro. (len ( hnn 1C 1 System Board S6 Jb/sr/Z(<^r^ JTS'y 

I inda Morgan - Surtace I ranspoilalion Board C ^ i t O f / o / 4 7 3 0 4'^"2> t 
(ius>)wcn - Siiitacc h,n>p.Ml.ilion Ho.iul 



Surface QlranBportation Soarb ^ 
Waahington. B.O:. 20423-DODl " -'^ 

(Sfficc pf tl|e (£t)aintuin 

August 1, 1997 

Mr Maurice Scallatino 
1 E. Kennedy Dr. 
Laurel Springs, NJ 08021 

Dear Mr Scallatino 

Thank you for sending me a copy of your letter to Mr Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads. You express concem over the impact ofthe 
proposed iransaction on Conrail employees. 

The proceeding is docketed al the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Docket No. 33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merils ofthe control application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, vvill provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application 
provided that public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed transaction. Lel me assure you that the Board will give fijll consideration to the 
interest of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whether to approve the proposed transaction. Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

I am having your leiter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding 1 appreciate 
your interesi in this matter, and f 1 may be of ftirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

o^J^ J . 7f)^.K^ 
Linda J. Morgan ^ 



Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International Presideni T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

M. I 

GH/ . 

July 7, 1997 

/ c i< tT/^^iro y bf!-

(Return Address) 

1 have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Umon since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
fi v ve^s agT however, the events of the past three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
I v i S i d d!;illusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed lhal Dave Levan and his ExecuUve 
Members are giving away over a PU ,1,10N flollars to only manapf mf nt gmplOYWS. 

How is it lhai a Management person hired off the slreel, who has less than fifteen years on the 
^droad and : , ^ J ^ ^ > > r p . l H . dime in union dllSS is walking away with over three hundred 
horand i n ^ ^ S ^ S m S ^ Stock- Many ofthese so called Management 

er^l^ees haTnoi even been here when Conrail was fomied. Many ofthe managemem employee 
h ^ ' l T l h a : ! fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachute of 
close to half a million dollars. 

1 have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I an cmplOYCg Ĵ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂  
l i ^ ^ w X g away with any ofthis $300,000 dollars from the s o i l e d E.S.O.P. Why doesn i 
^ ; ^ ^ ^ a n and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correcl name the 
"MANACE,MFN'^"S^»<?hO^"g"'hiD Plan M.S.O.P. 

I .m . n employee ofthis company and JUnLfcim: getting any ofthis money. 

Vvqiy Not '̂ •̂  Wti.v Not ?? "WTiy Not ?? 

These Managemem employees have a 401K with m^̂ tchmg CQlUpMlflPS; most of these people have 
never paid a d.me m Union dues and they have over $120,000 in their mV.^ 
1 do not tfe^ a piatchir.f 401K . 

How can the Union allow the corporaie elitists of this company lo treat its union employees as fourth 
class citizens Why hasn'l our Umon leadership fiied an injunction against Comrail to prevent the 
premature distribution ofhundredsofmillionsofdollars of cash from th.s so-called E.S.O.P. until/ 
unless Ihey allow the union employees lo receive a significam portion ofthe cash that was received 
fiom lhe sale ol this Conrail Slock. 

5-

Members ot ( onmess and membeVs of the Surface Transportation Board should be made aware of 
what the m a n a 4 l c m e j t ^ l i T O m J : e ^ ^ in this mulli B.ll.on dollar give- away: 
Appioximately $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ol the E.S.O.P. 
Appioximalelv $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 401K. , 
Appioximalelv $1 KO.OOO Dollars ir. Two and a half years salary. ^ 
GiaiiO o\ at least $600,000 . 

M:inv Management Lmplayecs are actually receiving more than $600,000. 



l l is appalling and outrageous that some of these jomnagf i in^n l^m^ 
on the Railroad will be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing ^jie to 
uHs buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and I w.ll be extremely disappointed if I leave 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred TTiousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that £ M h ^ £ > ^ T i l D i f l n . ^ J ^ ^ of receiving the financial 

severance package enrelocaling with his/her job to another state. 

II is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thrtiout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
^ Abyrs-tobethesuc^ssftil railroad that it is today. As our International Presĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
our Urdon, I urge you j^JiLarcfPt anv financial jmckagUliaLiiamiiian $̂ 00.000 Dollars. 

If anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
L e v i and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 

Directors 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving, I believe it is only fa^r 
L jurthat we t̂ e Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Comail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no than $300.000 DoUar? 

wfllk {̂ wav from fpv ritreer wjth l ^ ^ ' ' than $300,000 DQliaTS-

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
CH. Brocken Vice Prriidenl T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M.Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chmi. T.C.U. Sysiem Board 86 
LindaMorgan - Surface Transportaiion Board 
Gus Owen - Surface Trarvsportation Board 
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î rfacE (Tranaportation Hoarb 
ffaehington. fi.(2I. 20423-0001 

(9fnct of U)c Ctiainiian 

August 1. 1997 

Ms. Denise Romano-Faust 
201 Park Place 
Cheny Hill, "NJ 08002 

Dear Ms. Romano-Faust: 

Thank you for sending me a copy of your letter to Mr. Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads You express concem over the impact ofthe 
proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surt'ace Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Docket No 33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merits of the control app! calion filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a fiill and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate 
in the prcceeding and a timely resolution oflhis case Applicanis filed thtir control application 
wilh the Board on June 23, 1997. and the Boarci published notice of its acceptance of the 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application 
provided lhal public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a conlrol iransaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law must consider the interesi of rail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed iransaction Let me assure you that the Board will give fiill consideration to the 
interesi of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whether to approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, il would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

I am having your letier made a part of the public docket in this proceeding, I appreciate 
your interesi in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J, Morgan ^ 



July 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Intemational President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

11 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and su-ong supporter ofour Union since 1 was hired on the Railroad over twenty 

dev/JT!tT*•^'^'''i' I ^'""^ ^ ^ ^"^^ my co-workers tota"y 
devaŝ tcd, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his ExecuUve 
Members are g.vmg away over a PILLION t1ollâ ^ tojmbLinan agem ent employee 

S l i " / T I ^1"^"°^"°^ P^^° ^ off ^ « t , who has less than fifteen years on the 
lailroad and who ha.-; nrvrr r̂ id a dime in union dun is walking away with over three hundred 

^ve S ^ ^ f i r ^ ' ^ t"' Conrail fomied. Many ofthe management̂ plovees 

1^ N ^ w J l ^ ' T ' J r l ^ a ^ m p t o ofthis railroad andJ 
M l _ M I L w a ^ â vay with any ofthis $300,000 doUars from the called E.S.OJ>. Why doesn't 

^ M A ^ A r v ^ ^ T T ' . J ! ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ^''^ ^ ' P'^ its correct name the 

UnLM_ijmrJ^ of this company and 1 »m NOT gcttmg any ofthis money. 
WTiy Not ?? Why Not ?? Why Not ?? 

^ v T n l ^ r ' " * ' T T ^ ' ° T ' ' ° ' ^ i^iliunaidiiB^ most ofthese people have 
never paid a dmie m Union dues aad they have over $120.000 m their 401 K's. I nav uCn H...c L 
Ido not matching 4(1]}̂  ' ' ""̂ ^ ""̂  

vlTll:;^"^"''"''''' ""̂  "r"^^'' "̂̂ '""'̂  Transportation Board should bc made aware of 
v̂hat ihejD n̂a&imimLtmflloYCC? arf rycflMn.<! in this multi B.ll.on dollar civc- awav 

Appro.vimately $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Dismbution ofthe E S O P 
Approximaic!) $ 120.000 Dollars in a .Matchin" 401K 
Approximately $180,000 Dollars in Two and a'half years salary-
Grand Total of at least $600,000 . 

Mimi.M-4nasttnyni Fmployro a-e actually receiving more than $600,000. 



oad he waJlung w,U, a quanw ofa million doliare ($250,000), ^ 

Direclois ! V'^^-l'^^'l^nB aod fiom Ihe Coiuaii Board of 

i . p^ecesso, , a „ ^ d ( . ) U i « M J ^ ^ S L S " 

Basmc NOT Ir, n,r wnll nTO'.faiimv car̂  win, w p . , p,,,, 

Thank Vou, 

CC.L.E. Bosher Vice Presidem T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
J M p ' t V'^P^«idem TCU. Rockville, Md. 

i W ̂ , ; , . r '^^^^''^ •'^•^ Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Rudolph V,ce.... T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
A r. c.antoro. Gen Chmv T.C.C. Svstem Board 86 
LindaMorgan - Surface I ransp<.n.iiion Board , / 
(MIS Owen - Snrl.ce I .n>-.vi:,„on Ho.ird 

\ 
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Urface 2Iran0portatton Soarb 
ffasl|tngton. B.^. 20423-OOUI 

August 1, 1997 

Ms Patricia McCann 
615 Crescent Drive 
Glenolden, PA 19036-1601 

Dear Ms McCann: 

T hank you for sendi.iiT me a copy of your letter to Mr Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southeni (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrai! between the two acquiring railroads You express concem over the impact of the 
proposed iransaclion on Conrai! employees. 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Docket No 33388 The Board has adopted a 35C-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merits of the conlrol application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a full and fair opportunity for ail interested pai ties to participale 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution of this case. Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe 
application in the Federal Regisier on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application 
provided that public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a control iransaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public inierest, the Board by law musl consider the interesi of rail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the 
interest of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whelher lo approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me lo comment further on the case 

1 am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contac. 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



Mr Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President T.C.U 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

July 7, 1997 

3r 

31 
•n 

DearMr. Scardellrai: -̂

devastated, disillusioned and absolutely ouLed^Tn i 7 J r. ™^ co-workeis totally 

• i 'oinl ta^i^a^SrCSST^rf^^ -way ,vid, over Jee fcundred 
employees have no, evenfen he" r" n^,"™' ' r ^ - . ^""^ » Managemen, 
have less U,an fifteen yca , . r , i e L ^ ^ d ^ ^ v T ployees 
close ,0 half a milhon doUan., ' ^ "W-'inum Paochu,e>f 

I have been p.-.,yi„g Union Dues for over twemv five vear., ,nH i 
»OI-CiQI.waiking away with any of ihis J3M 000 ^ ^ " ^ M t e s of diis ralroad and J 
Dave Levan and his execudve m L b T l ^ v r j ^ I t , . ?, " " ^ " ^ "»«•>•' 

^ i t f S t f N : : ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ . - ^ f̂ ^". any of U,is money. 

lliese Management employees have a 401K wi'i, mo».i,-
never paid a dime m Union'dues Z h ^ ^ ' ^ ^ S f ^ 
lx^St_g^ AMMciim^AmK. ' ' ^ ' ^ ° ' ^ ° ^ ' " ^ ^ ' ^ 4 0 1 K ' s _ I ^ a y j m i 2 I l ^ ^ 

How can tlie Union allow the corporate elitists of tiiis comr r... • 
class ci zcns. Why hasn't our Union leadership filed a^Zn . , " T ° " '"''^'"^'^"^ 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of ol I r s o T " s T ' " ' T ' ' f'^^^^"' '^^ 
- ^ ' - ^ " 'O alK.w tiH- umon eiiipl.nees ,o reeeiveT ! ,n< " ' ' 
= '1'^- - I ' - "1 -in- < -o,,,,,,, suK-K ^'^milcant ponion o, iho cash tha, HVIS roce,^v,i 

, * J i i 1 h i ' I . , , . 1 . 1 . . J , * ' 

n)c .11.un.;;,.,,,.,,. c,„.,lov.vs -.re rooMv' ' ' - • - i ^ " " - ' ' ^ - ^ n d slioiiUf he uud , . .u , , , , ol 

Appu.x, ,„au-lvS..O.OU(Mola : f ' n " ^ 

•'M'.--nia,,.hs,:.MKuu).i,a;s::;:t;:;:::,;'::;r''''̂^̂^ • 
"•'"^1 I "lal ol al least .$(,00,000 . " 

' • O M H „ : , ; . . . ; , „ - , M l;;nn,lo3 oos are ;K-tual!\ lecei V 'ng more lhan S'lOO.OOO. 



1^ walking 3 ,uan„<,f 3 ($250,000): 

..«e wid, one d,me less ,„a„ n„=e l l l t T ^ l ^ ' Z f ^ i i : , ^ t o ^ ' " ^ ' ^ ''''' 

Direao,^ ! V.ce-PTO.denB and ftom (he Comail Board of 

-d^spredecessorraitaadCs, revive „ ^ S S l S ^ ' ' " y e - o f service ,o Conrai, 

MffiUa mc wait n-,y from TTIY rnrrn-wiih „.,n noajjiljaiiuij^. 

Tliank You, 

CC.L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville. Md 
J M p / t ^y-P-i '^en. T.C U. Rockvili; Md. 
i W R ; , "^^^ Rockville, Md 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chnn T.Cr System Board 86 ' 
LindaMorgan - Surface Transpoii.-i, ion L.ard 
< HIS ( } \ \ c n K i i . i , . 1 

/L^fC //^ 

l9o:"l-/Ly 
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Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
Member: Gus Owen 



July 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Inlematio.nal President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter of our Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events ofthe past three weeks have left mc and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members arc givmg away over a BILLION dollars fo onlv manaffement i>mplnv«^ 

How is it that a Management person hired cSf the street, who has less than fifteen years on the 
iiikoad and who has never naid n dime in union diiff<; is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Paracuutc''*f 
close to half a miUion dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an emplovftg ofthis raihoad andJ 
«m NQTwalidng away with any ofthis $300,000 dollars &om the so-called E.S.OJ>. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty lo call this plan by its coirect name the 
"MANAGEMENT" Stock Ownershm PUn M.S O.P 

LanLULim tef ofthis cc-npany and I am NOT getting any ofthis money. 
Why Not ?? Why Not ?? Why Not ?? 

These Management emp» jyees have a 401K with matching c/>nfrihnfi9n̂ ; most ofthese people have 
never paid a dune in Union dues and they have over $120,000 in their 401 K's. I pav union dut-s â^̂  
I do not get a matching 401 ^ . 

How can the Union allow the con>o"»»r elitists of tIJs company to treat its union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail to prevent the 
premamre distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash fi-om this so-called E.S.O.P. until / 
unless they allow the union employees to receive a significant portion ofthe cash that was received 
from the sale of this Conrail Stock. 

Members of Congress and members ofthe Surface Transportation Board should be made aware of 
what thejnanâ cment employees are ryc ĵvijig in this multi Billion dollar give- away; 
Approximately $.̂ 00,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe E.S.O.P. 
Appro:<imatcly $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 401K. 
Approximaiely $180,000 Dollars in Tw o and a half years salarj-. 
Grand Total of at least $600,000. 

Many Management Empft>ym aie actually receiving more than $600,000. 



Il is appalling and outrageous lliat some oflhese pianagcmepl emnlovees with less than fiv. . . ^ j - . 
on me Kailroad will be walking away wilh a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five year̂  and wiil be losing my job due to 
this buyom by the CSX and Norfolk Southera Railroads and I will be extremely disappointed ifl leave 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollais ($300,000). 

It is imperative that S M L S M pen union emnlovee have fhe optipp of receiving the financial 
severance package ar relocating with his/her job to another state. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thniout the years and "have brought Comail out of 
the Abyss ' to be the suceessfiil railroad that it is today. As our International President a-d leader of 
our Umon. I urge you JSOT to acctpt anv financial narkape that i. I . . . th^„ P-rlfrc. 

If anyone asks you where the money is to come firom, then you tell tĥ m- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and fiom the Comail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people arc receiving, I beUeve it is only f4ir 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25,30,35 or more years of service to Comail 
and Its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than S^On.nOQ J}^}\^ 

Please do NOT Ir;mc walk gNvay from mv career with ley; than $300.000 Pniî r̂  

Thank You, 

, . ^ / / ^ 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice Presidem T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T.C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M Parker Vice Presidem T.C.U. Rock"ille, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice Presidem T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chmi. TCIV System Board 86 
Linda Morgan - Surface fran.vponation Board 
Gus Owen - Snrfiicc l".;insr.Mi;iiion Bo;ird 
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Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
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July 7, 1997 

Mr, Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President T.C.U. 
2 Research Fiace 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardciletti: 

money. 

I have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twentv 
five years ago, however, the events of the past three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally ' 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged at..' ncensed that Dave Levan and his Executi-e 
Members are giving away over a m L i m _ M l _ a j s to oniv management «>mpf«Y^^ 

How is it that a Management person hired off the sUeel, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has ngver paid a dimg in tinion duo is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand m cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe managemem employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Paiachute".<)f 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employe., ofthis railroad andJ 
fiaJSQJlwalkmg away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S O P Why doesn't 
u ^ r i ! ' ^ ^ ' ^ executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correct name the 
^ANAGEMFNT" Stork Ownership Plan M s f>.p. 

1 am an employee of this company and I am NOT getting any ofthis 
Why Not ?? WTiy Not ?? Wljy Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 401K wik jnaldlins^miMiEl^ most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime m Umon dues and they have o .er $120,000 in their 40IK's. I nav union Hne. .nH 
I d o n o t fiet a y n a t r h i n p AO^j^ *̂  ' " ' " ^ " " • ' ^ ' - ^ 

How can the Uni^n allow the corporate elitists of tl.is company to treat its miion employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn't our Union leadership fih d an injunction against Conrail to prevent the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called ESOP until / 
unless they allow-the union employees to recei> c a significant portion oflhe cash that was received 
Irom the sale of this Conrail Stock 

« 

.Members of C ongress and mcmK.s of the Suriace Transportaiion Board should be mndc au nrc of 
what thejnanaficmfinLcnuitee^^ j„ this mulli Billion dollar give- away 
Approximately $."̂ .00,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribulion oflhe ESOP 
Appro.ximately S 120.000 Dollars in a .Matching 401K. 
Approximalcl) $180.000 Dollars in Two and â half years salary' 
Grand Total ofal least $600,000 . 

ManyJNIana^cmcnt Employee^ are actually receiving morc than $600,000. 



It IS appalling and outrageous lhat some of thesejaanagcmcnLeniplovecs w ilh less tlian five j^earc 
on lhe Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

1 have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty i 'e years and will be losinc my job due to 
this buyout by die CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads ana i will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that eaciLand mrTunjon_emDtovee have the optmn of receiving the financial 
severance package orLrelocatinc with his/her job 'o anolher state. 

It is we Uie Union employees who have sacnf.ced thruout the years and "have -ought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that it is today. As our Intemational President and leader of 
our Umon, I urge you mZtg accept anaLfipaiidaLDackage that is less than <i%n^,n()<) l^^]}-^rf 

I f anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving, I b lieve it is only f4ir 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30. 35 or more years ol service tc Comail 
and lis predecessor railroad(s) receive no tess than ;t300.000 nnllî rf 

Please do KOT let mg ŵ lk awgy from mv r̂ r̂eer with less than $100 n()n pn||pr<̂  

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chrm. T.C.C System Board 86 
LindaMorgan - Surface IVanspon.ition Board 
(ius Owen - Siirl;Kv i i.i:'--.Mi;njon Hoard 
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July 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the evenls of the pasl iliree weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a ̂ J J Q J V dollars to onlv management employees. 

How is it that a Management person hired off the sUeel, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad aud who ha$ never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many of these so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachute".<»f 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employee ofthis railroad andJ 
amJVQIlwalking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correct name the 
"MANAGFMEN-r Stock Owner^hin Plan M S,f>,p. 

Lam an employer ol this company and I am NOT getting any ofthis money 
Why Not ?? VkOiy Not ?? Why Not 71 

These Management employees have a 401K wjth matching eoptribuligns; most of these people have 
never paid a dune m Umon dues and they have over $120,000 in their 401 K's. I nav union dues anH 
I do not gel a fmatchinR 401K . 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists of this company lo treat ils union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail to prevem the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called ESOP until / 
unless they allow the union emploxees lo receive a significant portion ofthe cash that was received 
Irom the .sale of this Conrail Stock. 

Members of Congress and members ofthe Suriace Transportation Board should be made auarc of 
the management ymplflyceg are receiving in this mulli Billion dollar give- away 

Approximately $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe E.S.O P 
Approximately $120,000 Dollars in a .Matching 401K. 
Approximately $! 80.000 Dollars in Two and a\a!f years salar̂ '. 
Grand T ola! of at least $600,000 . 

ManyJVLajia&enicnt Employees are actually receiving more lhan $600,000. 



11 IS appalling and outrageous that some of thcscjiLajia»cnienJ employees with loss t h a n j n v e v ^ 
un me Kailroad will be walking away with a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the radroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing mv job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southen, Railroads and I will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred Ihousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that cachand evctxyjUOiLenipl^^ of receiving the financial 
severance package rnirclocatinj' with his/y-ici job to another statc. 

h is we the Union employees who have sacnficed thmout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss to be the successful railroad that it is today. As our International Presidem and leader of 
our Umon. I urge you NOT to accept r̂̂ y financial pacMpr that less than s:300 nnp p^HflT^ 

I f anyone asks you where the money is lo come from, then you tell them- il will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

t ^ Z t " ^ ^ '"^agemem people are receiving , I believe it is only f4ir 
andjust that we the Umon employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive m?_less than 5300.000 p^n^rt' 

Elease do NOT Irt wf^lk ?w^y from mv career with less thap $300 ooo r^n\\^y. 

Tliank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice Presidem T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chrm T C C System Board 86 
Linda Morgan - Suriace "I ransportation Board 
(ius Owen - S.M la.x- |•r.•;^-^^^;,I,on Board 
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Julv 7, 1997 

M r . Robert A. Scardelleni 
Intemational President T C U . 
2 Research Place 
Rockvi l le , Md. 20850 

Deai Mr. Scardelleni: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since 1 was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
f i v e years ago, however, the events ofthe pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disiUusioncv' and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

H o w is it that a Management j>erson hired off the street, who has less than fifteen years on tht 
rai lroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,003) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many of these so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less lhan fifteen years on the raiuoad and thej' are walking away with the "Platinum Puracliule",iof 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employee of this niihoad andJ 
a m N O T walking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn'l 
Have Levan and his executive members have the honesty lo call this plan by its correct name the 
**M ANAGEMENT" Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P. 

1 a m an employee of this company and I am NOT getting any ofthis money. 
W h y Not ?? Why Nol ?? Why Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 401K wilh matching contributions: mosl of these people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $120,000 in their 401 K's. I pay union dues and 
I d o not get a matching 401K . 

H o w can the Union allow the corporate elitists of this company lo treal its union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn'l our Union lead̂ ;rship filed an injunction against Conrail lo prevent the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P. until/ 
unless thev allow the union empIoNces to rcccixc a sieriificant poiion oflhe cash that was rccei\ed 
f r o m the sal" of li,is Conrai! Stock. 

Members »>! Congress and iiicnibcis o) tlie Surtace I laiispoiuilioii Hoard should be made auaie ol 
^̂  Iiat the management employees are receiving in this multi Billion dollar g' >, - awav; 
Appiiixiinately ŜOO.OOO Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe F, S O.l' 
Appioxinial.'l} S!?0.(H)O Dollars in a .Miilehmg 4t)lK 
A p p i o.Minaiel) SISO.OOO Dollars iii ' wo and a half\cars .salar\. 
Grand T otal ofal lca.st $600,000 . 

M a n y ALinagtmcnt Emptoyees are actually r.'cei\ ing more than SdOO.OOO. 



It is appalling and outrageous that sorne of these management employees with less than five year?; 
on the Railroad will be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars ($250,0O0>. 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty fiv,» years and will be losing my job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and I will be e\uemely disappointed i f l leave 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars (3300,000). 

II is imperative lhal each and even union employee have the opt ion of receiving the financial 
severance package or relocating with his/her job to another stale. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the yean and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad lhat i l is today. As our Intemational Presideni and leader of 
our Union, I urge you NOT to accept anv financial package that is leys than S300.00Q Dollars. 

I f anyone asks you where the money is to come from., then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving , I believe it is only fair 
andjust that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300,000 Dollars. 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Dollars 

Thank You, 

,y^'^M/^X-
cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 

C.H. Brocken Vice Presidem T C U . Rockville, Md. 
J.M.i drker Vict Presidem TCU. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice Presidem T C U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro. Cien Chrm T.C I System Board 86 
LindaMorgan - Suriace fianspon.ition Board 
(iiisOwen - Sial.ice I i,i''-^Mi,iiuMi Ho.iui 
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Julv 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Intemational President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter of our Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the evenls of the pasl three weeks have lefi .ne and my co-workers totally ' 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollar^ to onlv manaf.empnt employees. 

How is i l that a Management person hired off the sU-eel, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) fiom the sale of Conrail Stock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have nol even been here when Conrail was formed. Many oftiie management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachule".of 
close to half a milhon dollars. 

1 have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employee ofthis raihoad andJ 
iiniJ>fm:walking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-c .̂ lled E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correct name tlie 
" M A N A ^ T E M E N T " Stock O^nfrshin Plan M.S.O.P. 

] am ap employee ofthis company and 1 am NOT getting any ofthis monev. 
Why Not ?? Why Not ?? Why Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 401R with matching contrihnfj^nr most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime m Umon dues and they have over $120,000 in their 401K's. I pav union due-
J <IQ not tret a matching 401K , 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists ofthis comply to treat its union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn'l our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail to prevem the 
prcirature distribution of hundreds cf millions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P until / 
unle.̂ s the> allow the union emplovees to receive a significam portion oflhe cash that was rcceived 
trom the sale of this Conrail Stock. 

Membeis ol c ongress and members ofthe Suriace Transportaiion Board sliould bc made auaio of 
what tliejiianajicmentxnipJovecs are rcc^jvinj; in this mulli Billion dollar give- awav 
Approximatel: $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribulion oflhe E.S.O.P. 
Approximatel) $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 401K. 
Approximatelv $180,000 Dollars in Two and a'̂ half vears salar>'. 
Grand Tolal ofal Icasi $600,000. 

ManxA1anafienjenl£nu)Ji2yc£s are actually receiving more lhan $600,000. 



It IS appalling and outrageous lhat some of these jaana«cmcnt_cmplovccs with less than five ycar^ 
on the Railroad will be walking away wiih a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

1 have bee., on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losine mv job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Soulhem Railroads and ! will be exUemcly disappointed i f l leave 
here wnih one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that eachand ev_enLunioiLeaui^^ of receiving the financial 
severance package oriiclocating with his/her job lo another state. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacnficed thruout ti.e years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss to be uhe suceessfiil railroad that it is today. As our Intemational Presidem ar.d leader of 
our Umon, I urge you NOT to ?eĉ  pLany finajm^LoMkaiLe that is less than s;3nn,nnf) p^jiac^ 

I f anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving, i believe it is only f4ir 
andjust that we the Union einployees who have given 25. 30, 35 or more yeai^ of service to Comail 
and Its predecessor railroad(s) receive niLlr^tfaan S30C.000 Dollars 

Please <to NOT Irt mr >Vr>|k fiway from mv correr with less than $300 OOP 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T.C. U. Rockville, Md 
J.M Parker Vice Presidem T.C.U. Rockville. Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice Presiden. T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chnn T.C I System Board 86 
LindaMorgan - Surfa. e liansponation Board 
Cms Owen - SUI I.KV- i I,I;^^-.^I1;HUMI B.xiid 
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l l is appalling and outrageous lhat some oflhese nanagement employees w ith less than five years 
on the Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and 1 will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here wilh one dime less lhan Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

II is imperative lhal each and even, union employee have the opt ion of receiving the financial 
severance package Qjirelocating with his/her job lo anolher slale. 

Il is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "h ive brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that it is today. As our Intemational President and leader of 
our Union. I urge you NOT io accept anv financial package that is less than S300.000 Dollan;. 

I f anyone asks you where the money is lo come from, then you tell them- il will come from Dave 
Levjm and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assislanl Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money lhat the management people are receiving , 1 believe it is only fair 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25. 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300,000 Dollars. 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Dollars. 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President TCU. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockeu Vice Presidem T C U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M.Parker Vice Presidem TCU. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice Presidem 1 C U . Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro. (ien Chrm 1 (' I S\ stem Board 86 
LindaMorgan - Surl.KC I l.li•l^;^^n.u^^Il Uoard 
(ills Owen • Suil,u\' I i.r •. \\i.uioii Ho.iid 



Julv 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelleni 
Intemational President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter of our Union since 1 w as hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events of the pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

How is it lhal a Management person hired off the slreel, who has less llian fifteen years on tiie 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many of these so called Managemen; 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many of the management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachule".of 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and 1 am an employee of this railroad andJ 
am NOT walking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his execuUve members have the honesty to call this plan by its correcl name the 
"MANAGEMENT" Stg£k.£>gwersbip Pian M.S.OJg. 

1 am an employ^j; of this compan> and I am NOT getting any ofthis money. 
Why Not ?? 'Why Not ?? Why Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 40 IK with matching contributions: most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $ 120.000 in their 401 K's. 1 pay union dues and 
1 do not get a matching 401K . 

How can the Union allow the corj-'orate elitists of this company to treat its union employees as fourth 
cla.ss citizens. Why hasn"l out I'nion leadership filed an injunction against Comai! lo prevent the 
premature distribution ofhundredsofmillions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P. until/ 
unless tliev allow the union emplovees to receive a sienifieant p(<rlion of the cash that vvas received 
lionnhe sale ol this ("onrail Stock 

.MemlviN u! ( oii'jress and membei^ ot the Surtace 1 uiusjivulaluMi Board slunild be nuide awaie of 
what lhe managemem employees arc receiving in this multi Billion dollar give- avvav 
Appro.ximalclv S">00.00() Dollars in cash from the Distribulion ofthe FSO P. 
.•\p|iio\iniatelv $120,000 Dollars in a Malchmg 40] K 
Appio\inuiie!v Sl KO.OOO Dollars in Ivvo and a half vears salary. 
Grand l.ual ol at least S(>00,000 . 

MaiU.Alan.iii^emcnt Lmjiloycfs aie aeluallv receiv ing iiioie than $000,000. 
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Julv 7. 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Inlemalional President 1 C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since 1 was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events oflhe past three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

How is it that a Management person hired off the sbeel, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Slock. Manj of these so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrjiil was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less lhan fifteen years on the raihoad and they arc walking away with the "Platinum Parachute' .of 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and 1 am an employee of this raihoad andJ 
«m NOT walking away with any ofthis $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its conecl name the 
"MANAGEMENT" Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P. 

I am an employee ofthis company and I am NOT getting any ofthis money. 
Why Not ?? UTiy Nol ?? \^^ly Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 40 IK with matching contributions: mosl of these people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $120,000 in their 401K's. I pay union dues and 
I do not t;et a matching 401K , 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists of this company to treat its union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Whv hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail lo prevent lhe 
premature disiribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P. until / 
unless thev allow the union emplovees to receive a sn-nirieanl portion ofthe cash thai was reeeived 
from the sale tii this Conrail Stock 

« 

Meiiiheis ol Coivjiess and membeis ot lhe Suilaec I raiisporlalioii Hoard should be made av\..ie of 
vvhal ilic management employees arc receiving in this multi Billion dollar give- away: 
Approximately S.̂ 0̂0.000 Dollars in cash from tlie Distribution ofthe E.S.O P. 
Approximatelv SIZO.OOO Dollars in a Malchmg 401 K 
Appioximalelv S 180.000 Dollars in Iwo and a half vears salary. 
Grand 1 otal of at least $()00.000 . 

Man} Managynu-nt Employees are aeluallv icceiv ing more than $600,000. 



It is appalling and outrageous that some oflhese management employees with less than five vears 
on the Railroad will be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and I will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here wilh one dime less lhan Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

II is imperative that each and every union employee have the opt ion of receiving the financial 
severance package onrelocaling vvnh his/her job lo another slale. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that il is loday. A.'- our Intemational President and leader of 
our Union. I urge you NOT to accept anv financial package that is less than $300.000 DoUars. 

If anyone asks you where the money is lo come from, then you tell them- il will come from Dave 
I^van and his 73 Vice Presidenls and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors! 

In view of the huge sums of money thai the management people are receiving , 1 believe it is only fair 
andjust that we the Union employees who have given 25. 30. 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300.000 Dollars. 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Dollars. 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T C U . Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice Presidem T C U . Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President TCU. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T C U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Cien Chrm T C I ' Sv .stem Board 86 
Linda Mori'.an - Surliice 1 ian-~ponation Board 
(iiisduen - Smi.KC 11.• 'uai ioi i Hoard 
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Julv 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since 1 was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events of the pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely ouu aged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a jBILLION dollars to only ma. ^ m e n t employees-

How is it that a Management pers'hired off the street, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who ha:' never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Slock. Many of these so called Management 
employees have nol even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than fifteen years on tlie railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachule".of 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Uruon Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employee of this raihoad andJ 
am NOT walking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn'l 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correcl name the 
"MANAGEMENT" Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P. 

1 am an employee ofthis company and 1 am NOT getting any ofthis money. 
Why Nol ?? WTiy Not ?? Why Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 401K w ith matching coniributions: most of these people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $120.000 in their 401K's. I pay union dues and 
1 do not get a matching 401K , 

How can the Union allow the corporaie elitists of this company lo ireat ils union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn'l our Union leadership filed an injunction againsl Conrail lo prevent 'he 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P until / 
unless they allow the union emplov ees to receiv e a significant portion of the cash that vvas receiv ed 
from the .sale of this Conrail Stock 

Menilvrs ol C'ongress and membeis ol the Surfaee 1 i.iiisp.niaiion Hoard siiouid be made avv.iie ol 
what lhe management employees arc receiving in this multi Billion dollar give- awav: 
Approximatelv S'̂OO.OOO Dollars in eash from the Dislribulio:i ofthe E.S O.P. 
.Appummatelv Sl -0.000 Dollars m a NhitehmL; 401 K. 
Appioximalelv Sl SO.OOO Dollars in Iwo and a half vears salarv. 
Grand lotal of at least >600,000 . 

Man> Managcnieni Employees arc aeluallv receiv mg more than $600,000. 



I t IS appalling and outrageous lhat some of these management fmplny..^c xy.tu less than five vears 
o n the Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000) 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will bc losing my job due lo 
th is buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southern Railroad, and I will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here with one dime less lhan Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300 000). 

I t is imperative that each and even union emplovee have the optif>n of receiving the financial 
severance package cnrelocating with his/her job to another slale. 

I t is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the suceessfiil railroad lhat it is today. As our Inter.iational President and leader of 
our Union, 1 urge you NOT to accept anv financial oackaffe that is less than S;300.000 Dollars. 

I f anyone asks you where the money is lo come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidenls and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Comail Board of 
Directors ! 

I n v iew ofthe huge sums ol money ihat the management people are receiving , I believe it is only f^ir 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conraii 
and lis predecessor railroad-s) receive no less than $300.000 nnllar^ 

Please do NOT let me walk gwav from mv career with less than $300 ooo nnn̂ rc 

Thank You, 

cc: L .E . Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brocken Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
J . M . Parker Vice Presidem TCU. Rockville, Md. 
H .W. Randolph Vice President T C U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P . Santoro, Gen Chrm. T.C 1 Sy.stem Board 86 
l.inda Morgan - Surface I ransponalion Board 
(uisOvvon - Surl.iee 1 i.ir^-.Mialion Bo.nd 
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July 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
inlenialiona! President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter of our Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events of the past three weeks have left me and mv co-workers totally ' 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to onlv management employees. 

How is It lhal a Management person hired off the sUeet, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the raihoad and they are walkir.g away with the "Platmum Parachute".of 
close 'o half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and LanL2P. ja i l l te£ ofthis railroad andJ 
anL-MULwaikmg away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correct name die 
"MANAGEMENT-StnrkfWpershin Plan M S P.p. 

U m a n employee ofthis company and I am NOT getting any ofthis money 
Wiiy Not ?? Why Not ?? Why Not ?? 

niese Management employees have a 401K wjth matching contributions; mod ofthese people have 
never paid a dime m Umon dues and they have over $120,000 in their 401 K's. I nav union HOPS anH 
Ldo not t;etamatrhi,T^:in]K , 

liow can the Union allow the corporaie elitists ofthis company to treat ils union emplovees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction against Conrail to prevem the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called F S O P until / 
unlê .s thev allow the union employees lo rece-vc a significant portion oflhe cash lhat was received 
Irom the saleot this Conrail Stock. 

Meiiihe:> ol COU-TCSS and membeis of the Surface Transponation Board should be made aware of 
what .hejiiMiajaimiLnrcniplQyees arexcgmiflj. in this multi Billion dollar give- awav 
Approximatelv $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe F S O P 
Appioximalelv $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 401K 
Approximaielv $ 180,000 Dollars in Two and a half vears salary. 
Grand 1 Olal ofal least $600,000. 

MaiuJNlanaoenient EmpJoyefis are actually receiv ing more than $600,000. 



It 1̂  appalling and outrageous that some of these jnanagcment eniployees with less than five vcar^ 
on the Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Pliiladelphia for over twenty five year̂  and will be losinc my job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and 1 will be extremelv disappointed i f l leave 
.iere with one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that e a c h ^ ever3Lunim._ern^ of receiving the financial 
severance package crrelocatine with his^er job to another state. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacnficed thruout the yeaio and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss to be the successful railroad that it is to^ay. As our International Presideni and leader of 
our Umon. I urge you J ^ i m i l i L a i f f C l J i i y j Q ^ ^ 

I f anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidenls and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are recei^'lng, 1 believe it is only l4h-
and iust that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more yea,̂  of semce to CxDm îl 
and Its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than ŜOO.OOO Dnllary 

Elease do NOT let me walk gway from mv career with icŝ  than $300 ooo p̂ n̂ rs 

Tliank You, 

- , / 

•'— ' • --̂'''' ̂  
cr: L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 

C.H. Brockett Vice President T.C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chrm TCL S.v stem Board 86 
Linda Morgan - Surface I ransponation Board 
(ius Owen - Sm l.ice I ..>;^-^^^.lllon Ho.nd 
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Julv 7. 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dejir Mr. Scardelietti: 

1 have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railro.ad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events ofthe pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed lhal Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BIL!JON dollars to only management employees. 

How is it that a Management person hired off the streei, who has less than fifteen years on lhe 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Slock. Many of these so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachute"lof 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employee of this railroad and_l 
«m NOT walking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty lo call this plan by its correct name the 
"MANAGEMENT" Stock Onnersbip Plan M.S.O.P. 

1 am an employee ofthis company and I am NOT getting any oflhis money. 
Why Not ?? Why Nol ?? Why Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 40 IK wilh matching contributions: mosl of these people havt 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $ 120.000 in their 401 K's. 1 pay union dues ano 
Ldij not get a matching 401K. 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists of this company lo Ireat its union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn't our Union leadeiship fiied an injunclion against Conrail lo prevent the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P until ' 
unles•̂  li.ev .illow the union emplovees to receive .i si;jnifkam portion of the cash that vvas 'eceived 
from the sale ot thi^ Conrail Stock 

Meiiil-'eis ol ( oii'Mcss aiki membeis ol'ihe Suitaee I lan,-^poli.tiion Hoaid slunild be m.kie awaie ol 
what tlic inanagement employees are receiving in this multi Billion dollar give- avvav: 
AppioMmatelv $ (̂H).()0(1 Dollars in ea.vh from tl.e Distribution ofthe FSO.IV 
.Appio\mi.ilel\ S 1 ?(i.0()0 Dollars m .i Match,ng 401 k 
AppioMiiKiiolv Sl SO.Ol 10 Dili lais m Iwo and a half \ e.iis .salary. 
Grand 1 otal of at least S<>00,000 . 

r'tany Management Lmployees are aeluallv leceiving more than $600,000. 



It is appalling and outrageous that some oflhese management cmploytes with less than five years 
on the Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will b̂^ losing my job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and I will be exttemely disappointed i f l lê ive 
here with one dime less ihan Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative lhal each an.̂  everv union employee have the opt ion of receiving the financial 
«:everrjice package aurelocating with his/her job to another stale. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruout the years and "have broughl Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that it is today. As our International President and leader of 
our Union. I urge you ISOT to accept anv financial package that is less than $300.000 Dollars. 

I f anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidenls and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people arc receiving , 1 believe it is only fair 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300.000 Dollars 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Dollars 

Thank You, 

/ 

_/ 1 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T C U . Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice Presidem T C. U Rockville, Md. 
J.M Parker Vice Presidem T C U . Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice Presidem T C U . Rockville, Md. 
A P Santoro, Cien Chrm TCC Svstem Board 86 
LindaMorgan - Surfiitc Ir.insponalion Hoard 
(iusOwen • Sllll,KC 11.'"-^^; i.iuon Hv\iui 



Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20423 

1-202-565-1650 

Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
Member: Gus Owen 



July 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

1 have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events ofthe pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are g.ving away over a J l I L i J S I i _ d i m M L t Q j ^ ^ 

How is it that a Management person hired off the street, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and whc h3S never paid a (fime in tmion dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Comail Stock. Many ofthese so called Managemem 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe mana'̂ cmem employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away wilh tlie "PlaUnum Parachute"<)f 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and LaHLaiL^mpkjy^e ofthis raihoad andJ 
amJSilLwalkmg away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called ESOP Why doesn't 

^ ' ' ^ ' ' ^ " " ' ^ ^ ' ^ P '^ " ' ^ ^ the MANAGEMENT" Stock Ownership Plan M « .̂f>.F. 

LanLaii_eiDjte£ of this company and j a m NOT getting any ofthis money 
N̂ Tiy Not ?? WTiy Not ?V Why Not ?? 

Tiiese Management employees have a 401K wjth matching ronlliblltiims; most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime m Union dues and they have over $120.000 in their 401 K's. I nav union Hne. .nH 
1 do not gel ̂  matchin}> 40] K . MMl̂ 'll siv̂ f> (tim 

d a s L 1 ! ^ . ! l ' ^ ^ r f ' " ' ^ ' T ' ' ' r ' ' * ' ' ^ ' ofthis company to treat its union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn t our Union leadership filed an injunction againsl Conrail lo prevent the 
prematuredLstributionofhundreasofmillionsofdollarsof cash from this so-called ESOP until/ 
unless they allow^the union employees lo receive a significant portion ofthe cash that was rcceived 
trom the sale of this Conrail Stock. 

Menibeis olionyress and members ofthe Surface I ransportation Board should be made aware of 
What xhc mmH^viMMsnji>l9^^ ,„ ,his mulli Billion dollar give- awav 
Approximately $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe F S O P 
Appro.Nimaielv $120,000 Dollars in a .Matching 401K 
Approximatelv $180,000 Dollars in Two and a half vears salar̂ ' 
Grand Total ofal lea.st $600,000. 

ManyJXTanajiemcnJXim'iiym are actually receiving more lhan $600,000. 



It IS appalling and outrageous that some of these management rniplovecs with less than five yrarg 
n me Kailroad will be walking av̂ -ay with a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

1 have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losinc my job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and I will be extremely disap'pointed i f l leave 
nere Wtth one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative lhai eachand ejmxmmn_sml<mUmye of receiving the financial 
severance package ijjLrclocating with his/her job to another state. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacnficed thruoui the years and "have broughl Conrail out of 
the Abyss to be the suceessfiil railroad that it is today. As our Intemational Presidem and leader of 
our Umon. I urge you mUiLMSSDt anv financial parkap. t^^t 15 In^ thim $300.000 D n l l . ^ 

I f anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell tl.em- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving, 1 believe it is only ^ 
andjust tha, we tlie Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years - f service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than .̂ inn.nQQ p^fllun 

Please do NOT let me walk smy^om mv career with ie<=̂  ihar, $̂oo.QQO Dollars 

Thank You, 

cc :LE. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T.C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President TCU. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chrm T C C System Board 86 
Lmda Morgan - Suriace I ransponation Board 
(Jus Owen - Sunace i M:̂ s:̂ ^^al,o^ no;ud 
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Surface Transportation Board 
1925 KStreet, NŴ  

Washington, DC 20423 

1-202-565-1650 

Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
Member: Gus Owen 



Julv 7. 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
international President 1 .C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter of our Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenlj 
five years ago, however, the events of the pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

How is il that a Management person hired off the stteet, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have nol even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachule",of 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employee of this railroad andJ 
am NOT walking away with any of this $500,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its cortect name the 
'̂MANAGEMENT" Stock Ô p̂ersbip Pian M.S.O.P, 

1 am an employee of this company and 1 am NOT getting any ofthis money. 
Why Not ?? \\Tiy Not ?? Why Not 

These Management employees have a 401K with matching contributions: most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $120.000 in their 401 K's. 1 pay union dues and 
1 do not get a matching 401K , 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists of this company lo treal its union employees as fourth 
class ciiizens. Why hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction againsl Comail lo prevent the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called E.S.O.P. until / 
unless they allow the union emplovees to receive a sitMiificant portion oflhe cash that vvas received 
from the sale of thi^ (^onrail Stock 

Members ol Coii'jiess aiui membeis ot lhe Suilaee I laiispoilaiioii Hoaid should be m.uie awaie ol 
what the management employees arc receiving in this niulli Billion dollar give- away: 
Approximatelv $300,000 Dollars in eash from the Distribution ofthe F.S,OP. 
-AppioNimatelv S 120.000 Dollars m a M.nchini: 401 K 
Appioximalelv $1 SO.OOO Dollars in Two and a half vears .salarv. 
Grand Total ofal least $600,000 . 

Many Managenient Eniployees are actualiv leceivmgi- MC than $000,000. 



f It is appalling and outrageous that some of these management employees with less than five years 
' on the Railroad will be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and 1 will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here wiih one dime less lhan Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

II is imperative thai each and even union employee have the opt ion of receiving the financial 
severance package finrclocating with his/her job lo anolher slate. 

Il is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thmout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the suceessfiil railroad that it is today. As our Inlemalional Presideni and leader of 
our Union, I urge you NOT to accent anv financial package that is less than $300.000 Dollars. 

I f anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- i l will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving , 1 believe it is only fair 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300,000 Dollars. 

Pie^e do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Dollars 

Thank You, 

/ 1 c -^^ 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T C U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice Piesident T C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M.Parker Vice Presidem T C U Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice Piesident T C U Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro. Cien Chnn I C C System Board 86 
Linda Nhirgan - Surlaec I i.iiixpon.itioii Hoard 
(lUsOwen - Sm i.i, ^ | |..•-v•^^;|,nlO|, H,,.iid 
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Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20423 

1-202-565-1650 

Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
Member: Gus Owen 



Julv 7 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Intemational President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

1 have been an avid and strong supporter of our Union since 1 was hired on tlie Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the evenls oflhe pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

How is it tliat a Management person hired off the stteet, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Slock. Ma.iy of these so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many of the management employees 
have less lhan fifteen years on the raihoad and diey are walking away wilh the "Platinum Parachute",of 
close to half million dollars. 

I heve been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employee of this raihoad andJ 
am NOTwalkmg away wilh any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his execudve members have the honesty to call this plan by its correct name the 
"MANAGEMENT!LSlQ.ckO>^nership Plan M.S.O^ 

I am an employee of this company and 1 am NOT getting any of this money. 
Why Not ?? Why Not ?? Why Not ?? 

Th }se Management employees have a 401K w ith matching contributions: most of these people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and thev ha /e over $120,000 in their 401 K's. I pay union dues and 
I do not get a matching 401K , 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists ofthis company lo treat its union employees as fourth 
cla-ss citizens. Why hasn'l our Union leadership filed an injunclion againsl Conrail lo prevent the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cashfroni this so-called E.S.O.P until/ 
unless (hev allow the union emplovees to receive a significant portion of the cash that was reeeived 
lion, the sale of this Ctmrail Stock 

Membeis olCoiiLiiess and membei> ot lhe Surface 1 iansponatio:>. Hoaiu .should be made awaie of 
what the 'iianatiemcnt employees arc receiving in this multi Biiiion dollar give- awav: 
AppKnimaiely $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe F.S () P 
AnpioMiiKitelv S 120.000 l)t>llar> m a Matching 401 K 
Appioxii:ialely Sl SO.OOO Dollars in fwo and a half years salary. 
Grand lotal ofa! least $600,000 . 

JVlan^JNLinajie.'u nt Employees are actually eceivmg more than $600,000. 



It is appalling and outrageous that some oflhese management enipk.yees with less than five years 
on the Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

1 have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due lo 
this buyom by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and I will be exlremely disappointed i f l leave 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that each_and cver\ union emnlovee have the option of receiving the financial 
severance package aurelocaling with his/her job to another stale. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thmout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad that it is today. As our International President and leader of 
our Union, I urge you NOT to accent anv financial package that is less than $300.000 Dollars. 

I f anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidenls and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money that the management people are receiving , I believe it is only fkir 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and it.s predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300.000 Dollars 

Please do NDT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Dollars 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C H. Brockett Vice President T C. U Rockville, Md. 
J.M Parker Vice Presidem TCU Rockville, Md. 
H. W. Randolph Vice Presidem TCU. Rockville. Md. 
A.P. Santoro, (ien Chim I .C I S\stem Board 86 

I . inda Morgan - Surlaee I i.inspvvn.uion Hoard 
(iusOweii - Sm l.K v- 1 1 . < ; i , i i i o n Ho.nd 



Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20423 

1-202-565-1650 

Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
Member: Gus Owen 



Julv 7. 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Inlemalional President T C U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelleni: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since 1 wgs hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events of the past three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed lhat Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

How is it that a Management person hired off the stteet, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many of these so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than tifteen years on the railroad and they are Wo'king away wiih the "Platinum Parachute"of 
close to half a miUion dollars. 

I have been paying Uiuon Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employee of this raihoad andJ 
am NOT walking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correct nnme the 
**MANAGEMENT" Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P. 

1 am an employee ofthis company and I am NOT getting any ofthis money. 
Why Not .̂ ? Why Nol ?? UTiy Not ?? 

These Management employees hav e a 401K with piatching contributions: mosi of these people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $120.000 in their 401 K's. I pay union dues and 
1 do not gel a matching 401K . 

How can the Union allow the coriWrate elitists of this company to treat its union employees as fourth 
class citi/eiiS. Why hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction again.sl Conrail to prevent the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cashfroni tl.is so-called E.S.O.P until/ 
unless thev a'lKwv the tmion employees to receive a significant portiiMi oflhe cash that was receiv eii 
from the sale ot this Comail Slock 

Membeis ot C*)iii:iess aiiJ member̂  ol ihe SUII.KC I Miispiiii Uion Hoard should be made awaie o\ 
what the management employees arc receiving in this nnilti Billion dollar give- avvav: 
ApproMin.uely $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe E SdP . 
.AppioMiii.iieiv S i ?0.()00 Doli.irs m j Matehiiu: 40 i K 
Appioximalely Sl SO.OOO Dollais m 1 wo and .i half years .salary. 
Grand I oXii] of at lea.st $000,000 . 

Mills Managcmcrt Lmployees arc actually receiving moie than $000,000. 



It is appalling and outrageous lhat some of these management employees wi,'h less than five vears 
on the Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Phi'adelphia for over twenty five years and will bc losing my job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Soulhem Railroads and 1 will be extremely disappointed i f l leave 
here wilh one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative lhal each and ev erv union employee have the option of receiving the financial 
severance package aLrelocating vvith his-lier job lo another slale. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thmout the years and "have broughl Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the suceessfiil railroad that il is today. As our International President and leader of 
our Union, I urge you NOT to accept anv financial package that is less than $300.000 Dollars. 

I f anyone asks you where the money is lo come froni, then you tell them- il will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors! 

In view ol the huge sums of money lhal the management people are receiving , I believe it is only fair 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Conrail 
and its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300,000 Dollars. 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Dollars. 

Thank You 

1 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President TCU. Rockville, Md 
C.H Brockett Vice President T C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M, Parker Vice Presideni TCU. Rockville, Md. 
H. W. Randolph Vice President T C U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro. (ien Chrm T C I Sv stem Board 86 
I . inda Morgan - Surtace I i.in>pon.iiion Hoard 
(ius Owen - ^uil.Ke 11,'• - - . M i nion Hiviui 
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Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20423 

1-202-565-1650 

Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
Member: Gus Owen 



Julv 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
Inlemalional I'rc^'dent T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

1 have been an avid and strong supporter ofour Union since 1 was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events ofthe pasl three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outtaged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

How is it thai a Management person hired off the stteet, who has less than fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than tifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachute".«f 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over tv\'enty five years and I am an employee ofthis raihoad andJ 
am NOT walking away with "ny ofthis $300,000 dollars from the so-calltxl E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan r is executive members have the honesty lo call this plan by its correct name the 
"MANAGE .. .NT^ Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P. 

I am an employee ofthis company and I am NOT getting any ofthis money. 
UTiy Nol ?? Why Not ?? UTiy Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 401K wirh matching contributions, mosl ofthese people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and thev have over $120.000 in their 401 K's. I pay union dues atid 
Ldo not get a matching 401K , 

How can the l'nion allow the corporate elitists oflhis ccmpany to treat ils union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn l our Union leadership filed an injunction againsl Conrail lo prevent the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cashfroni this so-called E.S.O.P unlil > 
unless thev ailow the union emplovees to reeeive a sienificant ponion oflhe cash that was received 
from the sale ot this Conrail Stock 

.Meniheis o!Coiiiiiess and membeis of ilie Suitaec I i.inspoiiauon Hoard should be m.ide awaie tA 
wh,u the mana«Lcmcnt employees arc receiving in this multi Hillion dollar give- avvav: 
Approximately S ^00.000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe E.S OP. 
AppiONiiiiakiy Sl?0.000 DoUais m Matchnv.i 401 K 
Appiox;ina'e!y $180,000 Dollar, m Iwo and a half years salary, 
(irand I otal of at least $600,000 . 

Many Managcnieni Employees are actually leceivmg more lhan $('>00.000. 



It IS appalling and outrageous lhat some of these management employees wilh less than five years 
on the Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the r? 'road in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Soulhem Railroads and 1 will be exttemely disappointed i f l leave 
here wilh one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that eacJLaod everv union emplovee have the opt ion of receiving the financial 
severance package arirelocaling with his/her job to another state. 

II is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thmout the years and "have broughl Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successfijl railroad that it is today. As our International Presideni and leader of 
our Union, 1 urge you NOT to accent anv financial package that is less than $300.000 Dollar^}, 

If anyone asks ycu where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidenls and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors ! 

In view ofthe huge sums of money lhat the management people are receiving , I believe u is only f i i r 
andjust that we the Union employeê ^ who have given 25. 30, 3': or more years of service to Conrail 
anc' ils predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300.000 Dollars 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300 OOP Do|l^rf= 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President TCU. Rockville, Md. 
H. W. Randolph Vice Presidem T C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen (^hnii I C l Sy stem Board 86 

I . inda Iviorgan - Surtace l ianvpoiiation Hoard 
(iusOwcn - SUI I.Kc 1 i.!:^-\^iuiiion Ho.nd 
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Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20423 

1-202-565-1650 

Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
Member: Gus Owen 



July 7, 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardciletti 
International President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardciletti: 

I have been an avid and sU-ong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, however, the events ofthe past three weeks have left me and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outtaged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Fxecutive 
Members are givmg away over a .BILLION dollars to onlv managem..nigmjjnj^ 

How is it that a Management person hired off the stteet, who has less lhan fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand m cash ,3300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Manv ofthe management employees 
have less than fifteen years on the raihoad and they are walking away with the "Plattnum Parachute".of 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an employ., ofthis rai road andJ 

ailLjVm:waikmgawaywilhanyofthis$300,000 dollars from the so-called ESOP Why doesn't 

^ ^ l i f . T ^ t H i ! ^ ^ ' ' ^ " ' ' ' ' ^ " " ^ " " ^ ^""^ ' ' ^ "^ '^ P '^ by its correcl name the 
^ m r ^ i E M E N - r Stork Ownership Pl^p M.S.O.P. 

Lai]im_ejlU2ifly££ ofthis company and I am NOT getting anv ofthis money 
WTiy Not ?? WTiy Not ?? Why Not ?? 

These Maiiagement employees have a 401K wjth matching rontributjons; most ofthese people have 
never paid a dmie m Union dues and they have over $120,000 in their 401K's. I nav union dues .nH 
LiiaJDjltJlgLa matching 401K , ^ " " ^ " ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists oflhis company to treat ils union employees as fourth 
class citizens. Why hasn t our Union leadership filed an injunction againsl Comail to prevent the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash from this so-called ESOP until / 
|mles,s they allow the union emplovees lo receive a significam portion oflhe casn dial was received 
Irom the .sale of this Conrail Stock. 

Members ol( ongress and members ofthe Surface Transportation Board should be made aware of 
v̂nal lhejTiamifiement_£m4!iQy<^^ ,„ ,his mulli Billion dollar give- awav 

Approximately $300,000 Dollars in cash from the Distribulion oflhe ESOP 
Approximaiely $120,000 Dollars in a Matching 401K. 
Approximately $180.000 Dollars in Two and alialf vears .salary 
Grand 1 otal ofal least $600,000 . 

MaiiyJ\lanafimcjLL£mpJfly£f5 are actually receiving morc than $600,000. 



i n ^ h T r ' - ' r ^ f ^ f " " " ^ ^ ' ' ' " ' onhescjaana^emcnt^emrilovecs with less than fivr y.arc 
Kailroad will oe walking away with a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losin. my job due to 
his buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southern Railroads and I will be exttemely disappoint d if I d v e 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that s a c h ^ e m r u m m L m c t e ^ ^ of receiving the financial 
severance package onrclocating w ith his^er job to another state. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacnficed thruoui the years and "have broughl Conrail out of 
Uie Abyss lo be the successful railroad that it is today. As our Intemational Presidem and leader of 
our Umon. I urge you m UsLMcm^nxJimiudsLpM^^ 

I f anyone asks you where Lie money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 

Dir'^^o^ ! ''̂ fesidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 

I n t " ^ ^ •"^^enient people are receiving, I beheve it is only 
and just thai we the Union employees who have given 25, 30. 35 or more yeai^ of service to Conrail 
und Its predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than S300.000 Dnilan 

PJease do NOT let me walk,awâ  from mv career with ie»̂  tĥ ,̂  $300,oon Pon̂ r̂  

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice Presideni T.C.U. Rockville, Md " ^ 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T.C U. Rockville, Md. c ^ • . 
J.M.Parker Vice Presidem TCU. Rockville, Md. -T-^/T'^ 'y^^t^L^^^-^^<^--^^ 
H.W. Randolph Vice President TCU. Rockville, Md. / 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chrm TCC System Board 86 
LindaMorgan - Surface I ransponation Board 
(ius Owen - Surface i i.i;>v-on.inon Hoard 
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Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW 

Washmgton, DC 20423 

1-202-565-1650 5 

Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
Member: Gus Owen 
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Julv 7, 1997 

M r . Robert A. Scardciletti 
International Presideni T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

l>e3r. lr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and strong supporter of oor Union since 1 was hired on the Railroad over twenty 
five years ago, ho"v ever, the events of the past three weeks have left mc and my co-workers totally 
devastated, disi 11 us oned and absolutely outtaged and incensed lhal Dave Levan and his ExecuMve 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollars to only management employees. 

H o w is il lhat a .Management person hired off the stteet, who has less lhan fifteen years on the 
railroad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thou.';and ia cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many of tiiese so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was formed. Many of the management employees 
have less ihc>n fifteen years on the railroad and they are alking away with the "Platinum Parachute".of 
close to half a million dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five y^ars and I am an employee of this raihoad andJ 
aim NOT walking away with any of this $300,000 dollars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn'l 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the honesty to call this plan by its correct name the 
**M ANAGEMENP- Stock Ownership Plan M.S.O.P. 

an employee oflhis company and I am NOT getting any oflhis money. 
V . . .01 ?? Why Not ?? Why Not ?? 

These Management employees have a 401K with matching contributions: most of these people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $120.000 in their 401K's. I pay union Hues and 
I d o not get a matching 401K . 

Hov\' can the Union allow the corporate elitists of this company to treat its union employees as fourth 
cla.ss ciiizens Whv hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunclion againsl Conrail lo pi nent the 
premature distrihution of hundreds of niillio' >f dollars of cashfroni this so-called E.S.O.P. until/ 
unless they allir.v the uraon emplovees to receive a significant peniion of the cash that vvas received 
f r o m the sale of this Cmraii Stock. 

.\X;^:'">ei>- o! Coiiiiiess and nicmbers oi'ili,- Suriace 1 lanspoiiation Hoard should be ni.idc av\,ne ol' 
w L a l the nianagvnicnt employtt;. are receiving in tbis nnilli Biiiion dollar give- avvav: 
'approximately $""100 000 Dollais in cash from the Distribiiti n ofthe H.S O.P. 

. ' \ppi t>.\iiiu.,el\ Si:t).OI)l) Dollars in a Matching 4()i K 
Appr<.>.\iinaiel\ SlSC.iHK) Dollars in luo and a half vears salarv. 
Grand I otal of at least « 600,000 . 

ny Management Em[-loyees arc aelually receiv ing more thait $600,000. 



.It is appalling and outrageous that some of these management employees w ith less than five years 
on the Railroad will be walking away wilh a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railrord in Philadelphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Soulhem Railroads and I will be exlremely disappointed i f l leave 
here with one dime less lhan Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

II is imperative that each and cver> union employee have the opt ion of receiving the financial 
severance package onrelocating with his/her job lo anolher slale. 

U is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thmout the years and "have brought Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful railroad lhat it is today. As our Intemational Presideni and leader of 
our Union, I urge you NOT to accept anv financial package that is less than $300.000 Dollars. 

If anyone asks you where the money is lo come from, then you tell them- il w ill come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 \ 'ce Presidenls and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Bo*ird of 
Directors! 

In view ofthe huge smrs of money lhal the management people are receiving , I believe it is enly feir 
andjust that we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Coru^l 
and ils predecessor railroad(s) recrive no less than $300,000 Dollars. 

Please do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300.000 Dollars 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bo.sher Vice President T C U Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M.Parker Vice President TCU. Rockville, Ma. 
H.W. Randolph Vice President TCU. Rockville, Md. 
A.P Santoro, Gen Chrm. T C I System Board 86 
Lind^ M rgan - Surface 1 ran>ponalion Hoard 
( I U S O W L . ^ - SIM r.kc I i . ! " - \ ^ i i . u io i i Ho.iid 



<^t(t of tl)t (Eliainiuin 

(Urface (Jraneportation Uoarb .ACK /̂  t : 
Wafihlngton. L d . 20423-0001 « ^ " ' 

August ), 1997 

Ms June Brazas 
2001 Market Street 
Philadelphia, Pa 19101 

Dear Ms. Brazas and Conrail Employees: 

Thanks to all of you for sending me copies of your letters to Mr. Scardelietti regarding the 
proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southern (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain 
assets of Conrail between the two acquiring railroads. Vou express concem over the impact of the 
proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Dockei No 33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
meri.s of the control application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a fiill and fair opportunity for all interesled parties to participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application 
provided ihat public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by 
the proposed transaction Let tne assure you that the Board will give fiill consideration to the 
interest of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whether to approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, il would be inappropriate for me to comment fijrther on the case. 

I am having your letters made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fiirther assistance, please do nol hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



Surface Transportation Board 
1925 KStreet, NW 

Washington, DC 20423 

1-202-565-1650 

Chairwoman: Linda Morgan 
Member: Gus Owen 



Julv 7. 1997 

Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President f.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardelietti: 

I have been an avid and sttong supporter ofour Union since I was hired on the Railroad over twentv 
five years ago, however, the evenls of the pasl three weeks have left me aiid tny co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outraged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving awv.y over a BILLION dollars to onlv management employees. 

How is it that a Management person hired off the stteet, who has less than fifteen years on the 
raihoad and who has never paid a dime in union dues is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was fomied. Many ofthe management employees 
have less than fift**en years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Parachuie"jof 
close to half a . . n̂ dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five yeais and I am an employee ofthis railroad andJ 
am NOT walking away with any of this $300,000 d liars from the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn'l 
Dave Levan and his executive members have the hoi siy lo call this plan bv ils correct naime the 
"MANAGEMENT" Stock Ownership Pian M.S.O.P. 

I am an employee ofthis company and I am NOT getting any oflhis money. 
Why Nol ?? \^Tiy Not ?? VvTiy Not ?? 

These Management employees have y 40 IK with matching coniributions: most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $ 120.000 in their 401 K's. I pay union dues and 
i do not 7:. V a matching 401K . 

How can the Union allow the corporate elitists of this company to treat its union employees as fourth 
class citi/en^ Why hasn'l our Union leadership filed an injunction againsl Conrail lo prevent the 
premature distribution of hundreds of millions of dollars of cash liom this so-called E.S.O.P until 
unless thev allow the union cmplov -es to receive a sicnificmt pvmion ofthe cash lhat was received 
Irom the sale ol this Conr.iil Stock 

Membeis ot t oiiL'tess .md uicmivi^ ol ilie Sui I.wc 1 i.mspoi union Hoaid should be made a \ ,uc M 
what the.mana«y.mH'nt eni4)k»^vcs arc receiving 111 this niulti Hillion dollar give- awjv 
Appuivimatelv $>(»o.(ltl() Dollais 111 casli from the Distribution ^ l̂'the I- SO P. 
\piMoMin.ii.-l '. > 1(.100 Dol l.ll s 11. a Matehin_- 4(11 K 
AppioMinaieK SI KO.lHKi Dollars 111 1 and a h.ill ve.ii^ salarv. 
Grand lv>lal ol ai le.ist <'()U().000 . 

Many-^la.iiazvnjvtU Linpluycvs ate aciuallv receiv ing moie than $ol»0,U00. 



It is appalling and outrageous that scnc of these management employees with less than five ycary 
on the Railroad vvill be walking away with a quarter of a million dollars ($250,000). 

1 have been oa the railroad in Philadelphia for over twenty five yeare and will be losing my job due lo 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Southem Railroads and I wili be exlremely disappointed i f l leave 
here wiih one dime less lhan Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that each and evcrv union employee have the opt ion of receiving the financial 
severance package er_relocating w ith his/her job to another state. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thruoui the years and "have broughl Conrail out of 
the Abyss" to be the successful raihoad lhat il is today. As our International President and leader of 
our Union, I urge you NOT to accent anv financial package that is less than $300.000 Dollan^. 

If anyone asks you w here the money is to come from, then you tell them- ii wil! come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidenls and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Boarc" of 
Directors! 

In view ofthe h'ge sums of money lhal the management people are receiving , I believe i l is only fair 
and just Lhat we the Union employees who have given 25, 30, 35 or more years of service to Cotuail 
and ils predecessor railroad(s) receive no less than $300.000 Dollars. 

Plgasg do NOT let me walk awav from mv career with less than $300,0jQ Dollars. 

Thank You, 

j^rut ' ^ ^ 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President TCU. Rockville, Md 
C.H. Brockett Vice President T C U . Rockville. Md. 
J.M Parker Vice Presideni T C U Rockville, Md. 
H W. Randolph Vice Presidem T C U Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, (ien Chun I C I System Board 86 
! inda Moriian • SUIIK C I i.iii^p.'ii.iiion Hviard 
(iusOueii - Suil.w.' 11.! .^ii.uion Ho.nd 



î rface (Uranaportatton Soarb 
laaliington. B.O:. 20423-0001 ' ' 1 A . <̂  ^ ^ 

09fRcc of ttie (Chainnan 

August I , 1997 

Ms Joan A Martin 
3235 Tara Road 
Philadelphia, PA 19154 

Dear Ms. Martin: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail belween the t vo acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
conlrol application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolulion of this case Applicanis filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23. 1997. and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Regisier on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whelher a control iransaclion such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interesi. the Board by law must consider the interest of rail camer employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give ftill consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factoi required by law. in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed iransaclion Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fiirther on the case 

1 am having your leiter made a part ofthe public dockei in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if I may be of fiirther assislance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerciy, 

Linda J Morgan ^ 



4 I t J . 
. - * / FROM: 

THE HONORABLE 

Joan A. Martin 
3235Tari Road. 

Philadelphia. PA 19154 
ca 

I am a memb er of the Transportation Conmunications Union - a 
clerical union which represents the Con<=̂ oliiJated Rail Corporatic* 
union employees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Railroad 
will be split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Soulhern and the 
CSXT. 
This impending takecv«' will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
lor the CEO. David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonjsec for other mar.uCiement employees totaling $ 1.5 billion. 
Management employees-Who have been working for Conrail tor just 
a few years v/ill walk away wifh large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of pioceads fiom the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 
On the other hand, most union employet's have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrait does not want to recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrai! the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
•n the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work rules. In 19c d. speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
thc.t union members accepted al a critica! point, and said, 
"Without It, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking In. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agieement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown tha: It is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the worki ig people 
in the past I am asking your help to stop 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sinceiely Yours, 

many times 
thi«̂  cotporate greed, 
and this great injustice 

f t 



TO: ' FROM: 
*• i^A v'nxc A r^v u 

l'l ^5/f,-A'i Tc^ be J c/J :> 

THE HONORABLE ^ / A /J,> N CA i: 4 : 

I am a member of the Transportation Communications Union - a 
clerical union which represents the Consolidated Rail Corporation 
union employees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Railroad 
will be split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the 
CSXT. 
This impending takeover wili result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO. David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for othei management employees totaling $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large oums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of en ployee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recogni^.. •be numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
In the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work rules. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Socieiy, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowleaged the wage deferral agrjement 
that union members accepted at a cntical point, and said. 
"Without It, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the uni-̂ n employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the 'abor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremsiy difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours 

/ŷ ..̂  .... .Jr̂ ŷ ^̂ -— '̂ 



TO: JL y.. - Ay crc (C^ FROM: r ^ - " 
JuK/£' S. r/Z£:E~'H/h-^ 

./7<r̂  Â t j-iyî yû Â cr > ^ 

THE HONORABLE C/^^/<^^<^^^»^ l~/ti/OA r^t}^£A^ 

I am a constituent of yours and have been for many years. I am 
writing to you because, as you are aware, Philadelphia-baseS 
Consolidated Rail Corporation will be split by two other railroaiis. - _̂ 
the Nortolk Southern and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result ina $22.3 million severance package*^ 
for the CEO, David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $1.5 billion. _ 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for -'just 
a few years will walk away with \a,r<̂ ^ sums of money, and will 
participate in the distrif ution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $ 500 million. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package Conrail does not want 'o recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $ 10.3 billion company 
that It IS today. We struggled against al! odds to make it independent 
in the early days We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work rules. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society, Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
"Without it, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that it is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order tc collect anything. 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this corportte greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, anc this great miustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

isi.icerely Yours. 





&urfar: SranajJortation lloarb 
Suahtngton. IS.ft. 20423 0001 

Q&fnct of tljt Chsinnan 

August 1, 1997 

Mr. John i . Volz 
9 Aquila Lane 
Sewell,NJ 08080 

Dear Mr Volz; 

Thank you for sending me a copy of your letter to Mr. Scardelietti regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire conlrol of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail belween the two acquiring railroads You express concem over the impact of the 
proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 

The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportaiion Board (Board) as STB Finance 
Dockei No 33388 The Board has adopied a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the 
merits oflhe control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board 
concluded, will provide for both a full and fair opportuniiy for all interested parties to participate 
in the proceeding and a timely resolution of this case. Applicants filed their control application 
with the Board on June 23, 1997, and ihî  Board published notice of its acceptance of the 
application in the Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the applicatton 
provided that public comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the 
public interest, the Board by law musl consider the interest of rail cartier employees affected by 
the proposed iransaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the 
interest of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding 
whether lo approve the proposed iransaction Because this proceeding is pending before the 
Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of th ^ public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 



Mr. Robert A. Scardelietti 
International President T.C.U. 
2 Research Place 
Rockville, Md. 20850 

Dear Mr. Scardellettt: 

July 7, 1997 

in 

3 
o 

I have been an avid and sttong supporter of our Union since I was hired on the Raihoad over rwenty 
five years ago, however, the events of the past three weeks have left me and ray co-workers totally 
devastated, disillusioned and absolutely outtaged and incensed that Dave Levan and his Executive 
Members are giving away over a BILLION dollar, tn opK ryyn^gement emplovge^. 

How is it that a Management person hired off the stt-eet, who has less Lhan fifteen years on the 
raihoad and ,vho has never paid a dime in union due?; is walking away with over three hundred 
thousand in cash ($300,000) from the sale of Conrail Stock. Many ofthese so called Management 
employees have not even been here when Conrail was fonned. Mary ofthe management employees 
have less thai fifteen years on the railroad and they are walking away with the "Platinum Paiachute",-of 
close to half a milhon dollars. 

I have been paying Union Dues for over twenty five years and I am an emplpygg ofthis railroad andJ 
am NOT walking away with any of this $300,000 dollars frora the so-called E.S.O.P. Why doesn't 
Dave Levan and his execufive members have the honestv to cai: this plan by its correct name the 
; ^ 1 A N A G F M F ^ : T " StocV ownership Plan M S Q p. 

LaHLan employee ofthis company and ! am NOT getting any ofthis raoney 
Why Not ?? UTiy Nor ?? Why Not ?? 

These Managemem employee, have a 401K with matching contribntinn<=- most ofthese people have 
never paid a dime in Union dues and they have over $120,000 in their 401K's. I nav union dnp<; anH 
I do not get a matching 401K . 

How can the Union allow the corporaie elittsls of this company to treat its union employees a 
class cittzens. Why hasn't our Union leadership filed an injunction against Comail to prevent the 
premature distribution ofhundredsofmillions of dollars of cash from this so-called E S O.P. umil/ 
unless they allow the union employees lo receive a significant portion ofthe cash lhat was received 
from the sale of this Conrail Stock. 

Members of Congress and members ofthe Surface Transportation Board should bc made aware of 
what ihejnanjjocmcnt employees are receiving in this mulli Billion dollar give- away 
Appro.ximately S300.000 Dollars in cash from the Distribution ofthe E.S.O.P 
Approximately $120,000 Dollars in a .Matching 401K. 
Approximately $180.000 Dollars in Two and a half years salary'. 
Grand Tolal of at least $600,000 . 

it 
9 

NLanagcrnmtJEnuilQiefs are actually receiving more lhan $600,000. 



It is appalling and outrageous that some of these jnanageYngnt emnlovees with less than f.v«> v^«r. 
on uie Kailroad will be walking away with a quarter ofa million dollars ($250,000). 

I have been on the railroad in Phiiadclphia for over twenty five years and will be losing my job due to 
this buyout by the CSX and Norfolk Soulhem Railroads and I will be exttemely disappointed ifl leave 
here with one dime less than Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000). 

It is imperative that £a«dLand even upipn employee hav^e_Qctimi of receiving the financial 
severance package ojirelocating uith hiŝ er job to another state. 

It is we the Union employees who have sacrificed thmout the years and "have brought Comail out of 
the Abyss to be the suceessfiil railroad that h is today. As our IntemaUonal President and leader of 
our Umon, I urge you NOT to acffpt any finanrial narkflt^e that is th^n S300.nnn n^M^rfi, 

If anyone asks you where the money is to come from, then you tell them- it will come from Dave 
Levan and his 73 Vice Presidents and Assistant Vice-Presidents and from the Conrail Board of 
Directors! 

^ ^ " Z ? 5 f T ' " ^ « n c n t people arc receiving, 1 beUeve it is only f4ir 
and just that we the Union employees who have given 25.30.35 or more years of service to Comail 
and Its pre<:eccssor railroad(s) receive no It̂ s than X300.000 Dollat̂  

Please do NOT let mr walk â 'av from mv carrer with î s tĥ p $300 onn 

Thank You, 

cc: L.E. Bosher Vice President T.C.U. Rcckville, Md 
C.H. Brocken Vice President T.C. U. Rockville, Md. 
J.M. Parker Vice President T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
H.W. Randolph Vice Presidem T.C.U. Rockville, Md. 
A.P. Santoro, Gen Chnn. T.C.C Sysiem Board 86 
Linda Morgan - Surface fransp̂ n̂alion Board 
(ius Owen - Surface- I r.ins-onation Board 





Urface (Tranaportation Soar^ AS ^<Api^ ^ 
Saatiington. B.O:. 20423-0001 y /i] ^ ^ ^ 

C^ffict uf U;t dtiatrmin 

July 29, 1997 

Mr. Donald R Krause 
Manager, Purchasing & Transportation 
Owens-Illinois 
One SeaGate 
Toledo, OH 43666 

Dear Mr Krause. 

Thank you for your letter expressing your organization's concems related to the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (TMS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads. The Surface Transportation Board (Board) has 
docketed this proceeding as STB Finance Docket No. 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this procf"*ding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportumty for all interested parties lo participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their application on June 23, 
1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the Federal Register 
on July 23. 1997 The notice provided the due dates for public comments and other future filings 
in the proceeding If your organization would like to present its views formally on the record for 
this proceeding, you may wish to contaci the Board's Office of Public Services at 202-565-1592 
for infonnation on that process Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, it would be 
inappropriate for me to comment further on the specific merits oflhe case 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fiirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerciy, 

Linda J Morgan 



OWENS BROCKWAY 
GLASS CONTAiNFRS 
a unit of Owens-liiinoiS June 24. 1997 

Fiie: #08 
278-CR 
278-CSXT 
278-NS 

Ol 

Mr. Vernon A. Williamo 
Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street NW 
Washington, DC 20423-0001 

o 
X 

z . 

f. 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

This has reference to the breakup of Consolidated Rail Corporation to both the Norfolk 
Southern and to CSX Transpoitation. While there are a number of areas of concern 
involving this breakup ior Owens-lllinois, Inc. and/or affilliated/subsidiary companies, 
one area of concern is with respect to the line and rail yard involving Andersen, IN. 

Our Lapel, IN glass container facility is served by the Central Indiana & Western 
Railroad Company. Currently raw matenals destined to our class container facility are 
routed over the gateway Chicago, IL to Consolidated Rail Corporation where the traffic 
is then hauled to Anderson, IN and given to the Central Indiana & Western Railroad 
(CEIW) for delivery to our plant. 

In the wntings and maps that I've seen, it appears that the Anderson yard will have joint 
carriers having access to it, both CSX Transportation and Norfolk Southern. We at this 
time respectfully request and strongly urge that the Sui-f^ce Transportation Boatd in it's 
decision gives or allows joint access to the Central Indiana d VVestern Railroad 
Company of both Norfolk Southern and CSX Transportation as tiioy will both be in 
Anderson yard 

Your ccoperatic n and ascistancc in this regard will oe greatly appreciated and wil! most 
definitely go a long way in maintaining a viable rail systern and benefit our Lapel, IN 
through true access tc rait competition Please keep me advised as to your handling in 
this regard 

Very truly yours, ^ 

Donald R Kl ause 

Manager, Purchasing & Transportation 
Owens-lilinois 

0n« SMQaw IbWdo 4366> 5000 
^Cl iass 
m Recyc It's 



cc: Linda Morgan, Esq. 
Chairman 
Surface Transportation Board 
1201 Constitution Avenue NW 
Washington, DC 20423 

Room 4126 

Mark Brown 
General Manager 
Central Indiana & Western Railroad Company 
P. O. 456 
Lapel, IN 46051 

Richard C. Rose 
Account Executive, Sales & Marketing 
CSX Tnnsportation 
-12780 Levin Road 
Livonia. Ml 48150-1241 

Rudy Dowe 
National Account Manager 
Nonolk Southern Corporation 
1991 Crocker Road - Suite 500 
Westiake, OH 4414^-1993 

J D Cathcart - Lapel 
J. H Hudson - Lapel 
Dudley Olson - Lapel 
Jim Baehren, Esq - 8 OSG 
R. A Jun -26 OSG 
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VaBtiington, fi.O:. 20423 0001 
i^rface SranBportaito.. Boarb " ^ / ^ n ^ ^ 

(9fnce of tt|t Ciiairman 

August 1. 1997 

Ms. Mamie L McCullough 
6239 Gardenia Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19144 

Dear Ms. McCullough: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire conlrol of Conrail and lo divide certain assets of Coiirail belween the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Boaid (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-di.y schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for bolh a fiall and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timel\ i esoiution of this case Applicants filed their controi application with the 
Board on June 23. 1997. and the Board published notice of ils acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 199V. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control iransaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interesi, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees atTected by the 
proposed iransaction Let me assure you that the Board will give ftill consideration to the interest 
o f aflTecied rail employees, as well as the olher factors required by law. in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case 

I am having you. letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding 1 appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, pleose do not hesitate to contact 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 



. M'^^^:^ AArZ i^ A'', 

THE HONORABLF. 

I am a member of the Transportation Com nunications Union - a" 
cterical union which represents the Consolidated Rail Corporation 
union employees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-based Railroad 
will be split by two other railroads - the Norfolk Southern and the 
CSXT. 
This impending takeover wli! resuH in a $ 22.3 mi: on severance package 
tor the CEO. David LeVan. and a severe ce package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaing $1.5 billion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participale in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee-
owned stocks that netted in the amount of over $500 million. 
On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
paĉ kage. Conrail does not want to recognize the r.',«merous contributions 
we have made lowards making Conrail the $10.3 billion company 
that it is today. We struggled against all odds to make it independent 
In the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our work ruies. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society. Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreenient 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
•Without It. wt could not have savtd the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
B succcsc snd now that ws have succ*fecied. i!t» union employees 
•re on the outside looking in. 

Management claims that union members will be '.siceiving six years 
salary under the labor agreemeni called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown thai ft is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concem for the working people many timet 
In tne past I am asking your help to stop this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great if)iust'ice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, 

CtyrxxX^ 



Urface (TranfipoVtation Boarli / i ^ ^ jtc C 
lasitingtan. B.Ol. 20423-0001 

(Mice of U)c Stiaintian 
AA 

August 1, 1997 

Ms Carol L. Nael-Poynier 
l813Tasker St 
Philadelphia. PA 19144 

Dear Ms Naei-Poynter 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire conlrol of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail betw een the two acquiring 
railroads The proc ceding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for 'ooiti a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participale in the 
proceeding and a timely resolulion ofthis case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23. 1997. and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register en July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997 

You express concem over the impact of the propose<i transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the pubhc 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of atTected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law. in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case 

I am having your letier made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if I may bc of further assistance, please do not hesitate to conlact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

O^^'nJcK^ J- y^^ci^ 
Linda J Morgan 



^•^^^^^^^^^^^^ . PA. l^jA^ 

THE HONORABLE ' • fJy/^./[/ 

I am a member of the Transportation Communications Union - a'' 
^ i o f . m T ' f ^ ^ ' ' ' " ^ ' ^ ^ " Consolidated Rail Corporation 
^1 I b e ^ S r h J " ' P'̂ -'adelphia-based Railroad 
CSXT °^ • '^^^^"^ Southern and the 

Thisimpending t.^°over wilt result ina $22.3 million severance package 
tor the CEO. David LeVan. and a severance package and 
bonuses for other management employees totaling $ 1.5 bSll.on 
Management employees who have been work-ng for Conrail for iust 
a ew years will walk away with large sums of money, and m 
participate .n the distribution of proceeds from the sale of empfovee 
owned stocks that netted in the amouni of over $500 m S 

S^n^'^L"^';"' " '" '^ employees have dedicated more 
ThZr. T ^'^'^ »° Railroad. We be 
S g e L : S l d o e s ' n ^ ' ' ' ' ' i"^t and equrtable termlnat on 
WP h n l T "^^"^ *° recognize the numerous contributions 
Tat h i . T ' " ' ' " ' ^ "S ^^0.3 billion company 
Tn tHa J - ' ' ' " 9 9 " ^ ^9^'"^^ °dds to make it independent 
.n the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
Changes .n our work rules. In 1988. speakino before the Newcomf-n 
Society. Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the w7ae deferLTnlp^^^^^^ 
tl;^t union members accepted at a critiLrpoint and s id ' 
-Without It. we could not have saved the company' 
We worked just as hard as management to moke this Railroad 

has Shown that ft is axiremely d,ff.cu« to fuS^he q J '̂emem^^^^^ 
that agreement in order to collec: anything. ifquirements of 

You have shown your concern for the working people many times 
the past I am asking your help to stop this corporate SreeT 

th s most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and thiT oreat ^ u L ^ 
taking place in the worl̂ place today ^ injustice 

Smcereiy Yours 

n 
I / . t , 
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Urface Olrattatiartatian fioarb 
Waaliingtnn. B.(£. 20423-0001 ^ ^ ^ S~ 

(Office of tift (Ltfaiman 

July 29. 1997 

Mr. John Buckalew 
Construction Manager 
Somerset Steel Erection Co Inc. 
21817 Westemport Rd SW 
Westemport, MD 21562 

Dear Mr Buckalew: 

Thank you for your letter expressing your support for the proposal by CSX and Norfolk 
Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Cotu-ail between lhe 
two acquiring railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Suiface Transportation Board (Board) 
as STB Finance Docket No 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control applicat jn filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for bolh a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case Applicants filed their conlrol application with the 
Board on June 23. 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 That notice pro'/ides due dates for public comments ar J other 
future filings in the proceeding Because this proctvding is pending before the Board, it would be 
inappropriate for me to comment on the specific merits of the case 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding 1 appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l tray bc of ftirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 



Somerset Steel Erection Co. Inc. 
General ConUactors .'IHl7 Woslt-rnport Kd SW 

\V(-sl« r̂njM>rt. MU 'It^Wi 
1.101) 78r.-r.8l)ti 

Fax (301) 78<i-4(i(i4 

Julv 10. 1907 

o 
X 

^ ,rt 

federal Surface Iransportation Board 
1201 Constitution \\enue \ W 
Wa.shiniJton I) ( 104:?-i>00l 

ATTN Ms 1 md l Moran. Chairman 

Dear Madam Chairman 
I write to \(ni ntM oiiK .is ,i IniMiicss man in the Cumberland. Marvland area, bul also a 

resident of lhat same lown I rue wc lia\ c an interest at lhe shops o f f S \ m 
( umberland. MD because wc have on vKcasion woiked constmction pioiccis dt ihese 
shops Nl \\ \sc aio uicinu the Surtace lianspoilalion Boaid lo approve the pending 
tevjuest ol the I "s \ a.lO Norfolk Southern Railwavs to nietiie Conrail into their 
respective systems 

This VMII ojH*n up manv markets cvclusivelv served bv Conrail a.id provide for a morc 
competiti\c .umosphcic not onlv Ivtvsecn the Iwo (2> Railroads, bu,' wuhiu the Northeast 
region and IIK- ust o! the nation 

fhis impuucd competition will take advantage of Mter uses of bo'h highwav and 
railwav transportation Mso. the division of Ctmrail will alkns mav snu ll communities, 
includmu ( utnbetland to oniov the economic benefits ofthis metgci 

Again wc uigc appiov.il ot the pending applications 

\"CA tluK VOUIS. 

VOMl KSl ; SIM 1 I RK ' ( () INC 

John Buckalew 
t onstiucti(>n Manavici 

JB Id 
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(Office of thr (Clialnnan 
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August 1, 1997 

Mr . Bruce F Martin 
6965 Ramblehursi Road 
Sylvania, OH 43560 

Dear Mr Martin. 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire conlrol of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail oetween the two acquiring 
railroads The prcceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Boarc' (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedu'-al schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide foi both a fill' and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their cont'J application with the 
Board on June 23. 1997. and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe applicauon in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21. 1997 

You express concern over the impacl ofthe proposed transaction on Conrail employees 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board bv law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees aflfected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you lhat the Board will give full consideration to the inierest 
o f afTected rail employees, as well as the oiher factors required by law. in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending bcfoiC the Board, 
however, it would be inappropnate for me to comment further on the case 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public docket in this proceeding i appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of ftirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerciy. 

Linda J Morgan 



Bruce F. M«rtin,.(̂ nrail En^neer 
6965 Rambtehurst Road 
Sylvania Ohio 43560 

Home Phone 419^1 -1970 

o ^ S 

^unc M). t w ^ 

Ms Linda J Morgan 
Surface 1 ransponalion Board 
I'JJS K Street. NW 
Washington. IX' : IU .M 

Z .1 

DearMs Morgiin 

I am wnting to \ou regiirding Ihc propkvsed CSX'Norfolk Southem acquisition of Conrail 1 would like to express 
ni\ twpk.- thai the Htxird considers lhe draniaiic impacl this acquisition could ha\e on Ihc t'onrail emplovees 
As m>lcd in our local iKwspapcr. 1 he TOICHJO Blade, lhis lakeoNcr could mean ihc loss of approviniaich 1 j o b s in 
the lolcHlo area and al least ihc closing of one iiujor railvard I his not onlv has an alTcxt on the emplovees twt 
niori. impimanllv ihc customers Another factor ih;ii shouid be a>nsidercd is UK increase in htghwav truck 
Uaiwpooalion thai will tvcur do lo Ihc lack of efficiencv lhal will occur with this lakcxiver Currentlv. CSX and 
NS do ncH have the capabilities of mov iiig trucks from the t-ast Coiist to Chicago lo compete wuh the road trucks 
Wc could sureK lose J B Hunt. Snider and UPS which arc major shippers with our guaraniê xl freight program 

Please cxinsider the overall negative impact ofthis takcvner -- on ihc emplovees. the cuslonKrs and all oflhe 
ciii/ens who ĉ niid hi- at a higher accident n k considenng the increase in truck traffic tliat could occur on our 
nation s highw av s I hank v ou 

SinccreK. 

r v j 

Bruce F Martin 
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Wasiiington. S.(E. 20423-ODfll ' " ' ^ 
33^ ^ 

(Pffict of tt|( a;i)atntun 

July 29, 1997 

Mr. Scott J Whitbeck 
Executive Director 
Niagara Business Alliiince. Inc. 
P.o Box 430 

Lockport, NY 14095-1154 

Dear Mr. Whitbeck; 

Thank you for your letter expressing your organization's concems related tc the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) lo acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of 
Conrail between the two acquiring railroads The Surface Transportation Board (Board) has 
docketed this pioceeding as STB Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, t'le Board concluded, will 
provide for both a ftill and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a limely resolution oflhis case Applicants filed their application on Junc 23, 
1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe application in the Federal Register 
on July 23, 1997 The notice provided the due dates for public comments and other future filings 
in the proceeding If your organization would like to present its views formally on the record for 
this proceeding, you may wish to contact the Board's Office of Public Services at 202-565-1592 
for informaiion on that process Because this proceeding is pending befoie the Board, it would bc 
inappropriale for me to comment ftirther on the specific merits of the case 

1 am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciat»» 
your interest in tbis matter, and i f l may bc of ftirth*..' assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan ^ 



Niagara Business Al l iance, Inc. 

I'.t). [ lo\ 4.U), UH k|K.rt, New Vtirk 14t)'».")-04.U) 
lolophono: (71 f>U;?<)-480(i I .ix: (71W 4.):!-11 f)4 

MAINMAN 

v>C[ C H A W M A N 

PAST CHAIRMAN 

K T h o m « « W M 4 i a 

t V f C U T l V I OUtECTOM 
S> ott J Wh«tto*<li 

omcc TOMS 

June 26. 1997 ^ - ;̂ 

Ms Linda Morgan, Chairwoman 
Surtace Transportation Board 
12 th Street & Constitution Ave N W, -
Washington, D C 20423 

RE CONRAIL BREAKUP y-

The Niagara Business Alliance (NBA) would like to express our deep reservations 
regarding the merger of CONRAIL Corp with CSX and Nortolk Southern Raiiroads 
The NBA Board of Directors supports the Conrail Merger Position Statement of the 
Niagara Frcntier Transportation Committee (NFTC) NFTC is the Metropolitan Planning 
Organization (MPO) for the Ene-Niagara County Urban Area and is responsible for 
transportation planning in the region 

NFTC hps made a number of caretully reasoned '^ecommendations m their recent 
communication to you Theses recommendations are consistent with the concerns of 
the NBA s 3 700 member companies m the Niagara Region of Western New York We 
are concerned that the impacts of the planned merger/sale will be harmful to the local 
economy 

I hope that you will give senous consideration to the recommendations made by the 
Niagara Frontier Transportation Committee and the support of the Niagara Business 
Alliance for the NFTC position Please contact me if I can provide you with any further 
information 

bincereiy 

•A— 
Scott Whitbeck 

^ . . f t M A H * I 

cc The Honorable 
The Honorable 
The Honorable 
The Honorable 
The Honorable 
Tfie Honoiable 
1 he Honorable 

George D Maziarz New York State Senate 
Anthony Nunula New York State Senate 
David Seaman New York State Assembly 
John J LaFalce U S House of Representatives 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan U S Senate 
Alfonse N D Amato U S Senate 
Jack Quinn U S Congress 

Pntnuitini; ftiHMnmc Ae li\ it\. Ffltn tix e Cm emnmit \ Qut*lit\ tif I iie in the Si^gAr^ Kegittii 
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WaaMngton. 2D423-P0D1 " ^ A^-^"^' 

'\. --^ 3 3 5r ^ A-
(Office ot U|t (t laitman 

August 6, 1997 

Ms, Gloria J Givens 
7534 Rugby Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19150 

Dear Ms. Givens: 

Thank you for forwarding a copy of your letter to Senator Specter regarding the proposal 
by CSX and Norfolk Southern (NS) to acquire conlrol of Conrail and to divide certain asseis of 
Conrail belween the two acquiring railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface 
Transponation Board (Board) as STB Finance Docket No 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a fiill and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case Applicf.nts filed their control application wilh the 
Board on June 23, 199", and the Board published nolice of its acceptance ofthe application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
commenls on the application will be due on October 21, 1997 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed ira.":saction on Conrail employees 
In deciding whelher a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law musl consider the interest of rail cartier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you tha» the Board will give ftill consideration to the interest 
o f atTected rail employees, as well as the other faclors required by law, in deciding whelher to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me lo commenl ftirther on the case 

1 am having yonr letter uiade a part ofthe public uocket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this mat er, and if I may be of fiirther assislance. please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan ^ 



X 

CJ 

June 26. 1997 

Mr Arlen Specter 
U S Senate 
711 Hart Senate Building 
Washington, DC 20510 

Dear Sir: 

I would appreciate your taking the time to listen to the "little man" involved in 
the acquistion of Conrail by the CSX and NS railroads 

I have been employed as a railroad worker for the past 27 years, first with the 
Penn Central then the Conrail During my years of service I have watched many 
things transoire , and was unable to do anything about any of it Simply because 
I am a unioii member and under agreement I must be governed by the Union 
agreement with Conrail pnd do not have any individual rights I share the same 
uncertain feelings of most union clerks here in Philadelphia and around the 
system In the past when NS wanted to take over Conrail, we, the union 
members, wagea a campaign thot said "Let Conrail be Conrail' To support this 
campaign we gave up 12% wage increases Now that Conr^'l will no longer be 
Conrail we are giving up our lives, withour proper compensation and expected 
not to be b'tter 

The management side of the house is receiving an unprecedented amount of 
severance pay, but only management These employees have just received 
retro-active payments to their 401K accounts in amoun' , to their base 
salary Also they are scheduled to receive payments for lv>'d7 and 1998 in the 
same amount and a two year severance package These benefits are only for 
management employees The protection given to these employees is like a 
dream come true, regardless to the amount of time they have been Conrail 
employees Even 1-3 year management employees are receiving this Qift 

The unio^ clerks have been given nothing but the shaft We are the people that 
have made this company grow and prosper, but we are just expendible pawns in 
the game of big business The majority of us, union clerks, have been working 
for the company no less than 25 years, we are mid 40 s and up in age, with 



college students to support and tuition to pay, mortgages and the responsibilities 
of young families. Where do we look, besides our elected government officials 
and the STB, for protection of our livelihoods and the maintenance of our 
families Where will we find comparable employment and wages? 

In fairness to us, it woula seem only fair that we share in the millions of dollars 
being distributed to the management, and not have to look •o the New York Dock 
agreement for possible protection I am sure you are aware the stipulations in 
the New York Dock agreement, and the probability of ever receiving it 

Is the 27 years of my life that has been given to this company worth nothing? 
We have been advised our future and severance, if any, depends on the 
findings of the Board, so I thought it proper to address my concerns about 
staying alive to you, S enator 

It IS my request that you fight for fewer job cuts,better severance packages, and 
fairness in all factors that apply to all union clerks, as if it was your life and 
family in this position 

Even thOcif}h we can not stop this acquisition from taking piace, we do deserve 
to be treated equally and fairly We deserve the same kindness and 
consideration given to the management personnel We deserve to be able to 
continue living in the fashion to which we havo become accustomed to We 
deserve the protection of the STB, and need it. 

Please give us a fair shake For a Long time we have been screwed, now we 
are asking for a kiss No disrespect intended 

Sincerely Yours, 

na J Givens 

G J Givens 
7534 Rugby Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19150 

c Ms Linda Morgan Chairwoman STB 
Mr Gus Owen, Board Member 



Urface Qlransportation Soarb 
Vaalitngton. S.C. 20433-0001 

9ffut nf tht (Chainnan 

August 1, 1997 

Ms Theresa Dixon 
115 Ashton Rd 
Upper Darby, PA 19082 

Dear Ms. Dixon: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail belween the two acquiring 
railroads Tne proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedu'e, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a ftill and fair opportuniiy for all interested parties to participale in the 
proceeding and a limely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Regisier on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided lhal public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Corirail employees 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here i; in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees aflected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give fijil consideration to the interest 
of aflfected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in decidin g whelher to 
approve the proposed transacton Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment fijrther on the case 

I am having your leller made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interesi in this matier, and i f l may be of furthc assistance, please do not he-itate to contact 
me 

Sincerely. 

Linda J Morgan 
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DEAR 

I am a writirig to you because, as you are aware, the Philadelphia-
based Consdidatetj Rait CorporatSor̂  wRI be spiK by two other 
railroads • the Norlolk Southam arxi the CSXT. 

This impendirtg takeover wlH result In a $ 22.3 mllflon severance package 
tor the CEO. David LeVan. and a eeverance package and 
bonuses for other managenient employees totaling S1.5 biiiion. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrait for Just 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and vi^ 
partcipate in the distribution of proceette from the sale of employee--
owned stocks that netted in the amotxtt of $910 millton. 

On the other hand, most unton amployees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We wlll be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable tennination 
package. Conrail does not want to nK«gnlze the numerous contrlbuttorts 
we have made towards making Ccnrail the $20.3 billion company 
inat tt is today. We struggled against all odds to make It Independent 
In the earty days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrata and accepted 
changes In our work rutos. In 1988. speaking before the Newconr)en 
Society. Mr. Stanley Crane ack ôwieoged tha wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said. 
*y îthout It we couk' not hive saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as managernent to maka this Railroad 
a success and now that we hKve succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Managemem daims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called f4ew York Oock. Past history 
has shown that It Is extremely ciifficuH to fuNill tht requirements of 
that agreement In order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concern lor the working peo, .e many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop this coiporate greed, 
this most disgracehjl discriminatory practice, and this great Injusttoe 
taking place In the workplace today. 

Sincerely Youis. 



Urface (UrattHportation Uoarb ^<rA^^ 
•aaljington. B.(E. 20423-nDDi ^ 

(Office of tl|( (Oiatmun 

August 1, 1997 

Ms. Mary T Bradley 
2542 S Bancroft St 
Philadelphia, PA 19145 

Dear Ms Bradley: 

Thank you for your letier regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
E' ,iiire control of Conrail and lo divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is dock̂  >d at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding .\ 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportuniiy for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolulion of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June ^ \ 1997, and the Board published notice cf its acceplance ofthe application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the applicauon provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees 
In deciding whether a co ilrol transaciion such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by lav; must consider the interest of rail carrier employee*; afFected by the 
proposed iransaclion Lel me assure you lhal the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of aflfected rail employees, as well as the olher factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeoing is pending before the Boatd, 
however, it would be inappropriate for rne to comment ftirther on the case 

1 am having your leiter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matier, and if 1 may be of fiirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 
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DEAR 

lam a writing to you because, as you are aware, the PhBadelphla-
based Consolidated Rail Corporatton wBI be apllt by two other 
railroads - the Norfolk Southem and the CSXT. 

This impending takeover win result In a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO, DavW LeVan. and a eeverance package and 
twnuses for other management employees totaling $ 1.5 billton. 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for }ust 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will 
participate in the distribution of proceeds from th© saie of employee' 
owned stocks that rwtted in the amount of $910 millton. 

On tfie other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their Uves to the Railroad. W© will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Conrail does not want to recognize the numerous contributtons 
we have n^de towards making Conrail the $20.3 billion company 
thai it is today. We struggled against aU odds to make It independent 
in the early days. We sacrificed, took wage defen t̂e and accepted 
changes in our work mles. In 1988, speaking before the Newcomen 
Society. Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said. 
'YTlthout we could not have saved the company.** 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and now that we have succeeded, the union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management daims that union members wfll be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown thai It ia extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
thai agreerrwnt in order to collect anythtog. 

You have shown your concem for the working people many times 
^ the past I am asking your help to stoo this corporate greed, 
this most disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking place in the workplace today. 

Sincerely Yours, 



P U B L I C 



î urfacc (JranapatiatiDn ilaarii ^ h 'T^ 
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C&fRrc at t t j t (Chaimuin 

August 1, 1997 I 

M r Richard D Spangler 
78 Eastbrook Lane 
Willingboro, NJ 08046 

Dear Mr Spangler: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and lo divide certain asseis of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Dockei No. 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a ftill and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceplance oflhe application in the 
FederalRegiiter on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that pubhc 
comments on the appiicaiion will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control traisaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees aflfected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give ftill consideralion to the interest 
o f aflfected rail employees, as well as ihe olher factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending btfore the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding i appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of ftirther assislance. please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerel), 

I 

Linda J Morgan ^ 
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Linda Morgan/ Chairwoman 

1925 K S t r e e t . N.W. 

Washington, p.c. 20423 

July 1997 P. 1/1 
"8 Eastbrook Lane 
' U i l l i n g b o r o . N . J . 08046 

D£AR 

I am a member of the Transportation Communications Union - a 
derical union which represents the Consolidated Rail Corpcration 
union emptoyees. As you are aware, the Philadelphia-t>ased Railroad 
will be split by two other railroads - the Nortolk Southem aiid tf>e 
CSXT. 

This impending takeover will result in a $ 22.3 million severance package 
for the CEO. David LeVan, and a severance package and 
bonuses tor other management employees totaling $ 1.5 billion. o 
Management employees who have been working for Conrail for just • 
a few years will walk away with large sums of money, and will:-
participate in the distribution of proceeds from the sale of employee- "̂ 
owned stocks that netted in the amount of $910 m'llion. 

On the other hand, most union employees have dedicated more 
than twenty five years of their lives to the Railroad. We will be 
thrown out without a job and without a just and equitable termination 
package. Cc/nrail does not want tc recognize the numerous contributions 
we have made towards making Conrail the $20.3 billion company 
that it is today We strLggied against all odds to make it independent 
in the early days. We sacrificed, took wage deferrals and accepted 
changes in our wjrk rules In 19B8. speaking before the Newcomen 
Society. Mr. Stanley Crane acknowledged the wage-deferral agreement 
that union members accepted at a critical point, and said, 
"Without it, we could not have saved the company." 
We worked just as hard as management to make this Railroad 
a success and ncw that we have succeeded, ti^e union employees 
are on the outside looking in. 

Management daims that union members will be receiving six years 
salary under the labor agreement called New York Dock. Past history 
has shown that tt is extremely difficult to fulfill the requirements of 
that agreement in order to collect anything. 

You have shown your concem for the working people many times 
in the past. I am asking your help to stop inis corporate greed, 
this rTK'St disgraceful discriminatory practice, and this great injustice 
taking piace in tt\e workplace today. 

Stnce^ l̂y Yours. 

Richard D. Spangler 
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O&tnct of tht Chaii nun 

August 1, 1997 

Ml William H Armstrong III 
56653 Diamond Drive 
Elkhart, IN 46516 

Dear Mr Armstrong: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the propo.sal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrai! between the two acquiring 
raihoads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportaiion Board (Board) as STB 
Finance DocketNo 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide tbr both a fiall and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participale in the 
proceed" .ig and a timely resolution of this cas>; Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23. 1997, and the Board published nolice >.f its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The nolice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaciion on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whelher a control transaciion such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, th2 Board by law must consider the interest of :ail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you lhat the Board will give full consideration lo the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the olher faclors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed ir^"'""'MO" Because this proceeding is pending, before the Board, 
however, it would be iuû .̂̂ . jTrite for me to comment fiirther on the case. 

1 am having your leiter made a part of the public docl et in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fiirther assislance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 



Thursday, June 26, 1997 

Su 'face Transportation Board 
RTIN Linda J . Morgan 
1925 K Street, N. HI. 
iUashington, D. C. 2Q425 

Senator Oaniet R. Coats 
404 Russell Senate Office Building 
iUashington, 0. C. 20510 1403 

Senator Richard G. Lugar 
306 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510-1401 

Representatiue Tim Roemer 
2348 Rayburn House Office Building 
IUashington, 0. C. 20515-1403 

Sirs: 

I am uiriting this to you uiith my concerns ouer the merger- break up 
of Conrail by the CSK and Norfolk Southern railroads. Looking at the 
proposed saie it appears that I will, in the future, be ujorking for the 
Norfolk Southern. This is a prospect < do not care for, nor am ! happy 
about. For this reason this letter may seem bias against the NS, but I 
hope 1 aiso present some things to seriously think about. 

One of my concerns is luWti the manner in luhich the two railroads 
(CSK-NS) are planning to break up Conrail. One of the most Important 
segments of Conrail is the trailer-uan seruice. Both railroads claim 
that their trailer-uan seruice will be greatly improued by the 
acquisition of certain tast Coast Ports. It will make them more 
competitiue with the trucking industry. But ynt, they are taking the 
main artery of Conrail ( New Vork to Buffalo to Chicago) and splitting 
it in two parts. 



Another thing concerning the main artery of Conrail, has to do with 
Rmtrak. This is the route that Number 48 uses. Number 30 and the 
passenger trains in Michigan also use part of this route. I can say 
that I haue neuer heard anything fauorable about the cooperation 
between the NS and Rmtrak. Do we want to take a chance of losing 
what little passenger raH seruice we haue? 

tUhat about the future. I haue read where people in the industry 
think that in the future there wili be only two major railroaos. The 
proposed splitting of Conrail is not productiue toward this goal. 

In the Chicago area there is The Belt Railway Company, also the 
Indiana Harbor Belt. Both of these companies are partially owned by 
Conrail and one or more other raUroads. Both of these's companies 
exist as an entity. I'm sure Conrail also owns parts of other rail 
companies. I would also think that the CSK and Norfolk Southern 
wouid haue ownership in parts of other n^ilroads. Why is it then that 
the CSK and NS taei they haue to "break iip" Conrail. Let them each 
haue their share of Conrail, let them haui! access to all the areas that 
Conrail now has, But keep the Conrail sy^ tem as a whole. 

Most of what I haue written so far concerns Conrail, the company for 
which I work. But, what about me! ! haue a wife and three sons. They 
depend on me to support them. ConraHs CEO is going to walk away 
with about twenty-two milhon dollars. The majority of management 
is getting a large settlement But, what about me, what about my 
fellow employees, are we stiH going to haue a job?ls my twenty-siw 
years in the rail industry goirg to mean anything? if you look at the 
past history of mergers-take ouers, you wiH find that we, the people 
that make the railroads what they are, and the effect we haue on the 
iocal economies, haue been mistreated by the dominating railroad. 

Look what happened to iiie people on the Ulabash, when the Norfolk 
Southern took them ouer. Rnd what about the ninety thousand 
employees of Conrail when it was formed on flpril 1, 1976. Now there 
are only about twenty thousand. 



lUhat kind of future we wUI haue wiU depend on the interest and 
inuQiuement taken by our representatiues in our gouernment. My 
future, the futiire of my fellow employees, the local economies, as 
well as unrelated jobs in those localities, could be effected by any 
auersiue action by the other raUroads. 

I am asking that you and and the gouernment take a long hard look at 
this proposed merger-take ouer, and make sure that it is a good thing 
for me, my fellow employees, for eueryone inuoiued. and not just for 
the CSK and Norfolk Southern. 

Sincerely, 

it. 
UJiHiam H. RrmstrfH^g lil 

LUiHiam H Armstrong III 
56653 Diamond Driue 
Elkhart, Indiana 46516 
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July 28, 1997 

JA' 
Mr. Homer 0 Carr 
4771 Marian - Mt. Gilead Rd. 
Caledonia, OH 43314 

Dear Mr. Can: 

Earlier this year you wrote to Presiden- Clinton regarding the proposal by CSX and 
Morfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail 
between the two acquiring railroads. The President has forwarded your letter to me for a 
response. As you may know, the Surface Transportation Board (Board), ofwhich I air. 
Chairman, is an independent decision-making body that has jurisdiction over railroad mergers, 
including conditions imposed to proiect the interests of afifected rail employees. 

The CSX/NS/Conrail proceeding is docketed at the Board as STB Finance Docket No. 
3 3388. The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
c ontrol application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, wiil 
provide for both a fiill and fair opportunity for all interested parties lo participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case. Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997. and the Board published notice of its ac.;eptance ofthe application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail canier employees aflfected by the 
proposed transaction. Let me assure you that the Board wili give ftill consideration to the interest 
o f aflTecied rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law. in decidirig whether to 
approve the proposed iransaction. Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment ftirther on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interesi in this matter, and i f l may b; of ftirther assistance, pk.-se do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

iincerely. 

Linda J Morgan 



From notr iv@milehouse.GOV Sun Niar 23 23.17:57 1997 
Dale; Sun, 23 Mar 1997 23.08;08 -0500 
From; "Homer O. Can"" <tmu@on-ranp.net> 
Subject: Inbound-While_House_WW\V_MAIL => PRESIDENT 
.Apparently-to: president@Whitehouse.GOV 
To prcsident@Vv'hilehouse GOV 
Errors-lo: The Postmaster <postmaster@Whil. house.GOV> 
Rq>ly-lo: "Homer O. Can-" <tmu@3on-ramp.n.1> 

Message-id: <19970324O408.XAAl 1530@wwwl.whitehouse.gov> 

Comments: This message scanned by SCAN version 0.1 jms/960226 

[Connection Information] 

CLIENT: ramp68.on-ramp.nel[206.230.157.68] 
BROVv-SER. Mozil!a/3.01Gold (Win95; 1) 
URL: http://www.whitchoiise.gov/WH/Mail/html̂ Mail_President.html 

[.Sender Information] 

PFJ^SONAL-NAME: Homer O. Can 
EMAIL-Z^DRESS: tmu@on-ranp.net 
ORGANIZATION: 
RELATIONSHIP: 
SfREET-ZiDDRESS: 4771 Manon - Mt. Qlead Rd 
CITY: Caledonia 
SIATE-PROVWCE: OH 
ZIP-CODE: 43314 
COUNTRY: 

[Message Information] 

PURPOSE: Seek assistance fi^m the White House 
TOPIC: Transportation 
.\FTILIAnON: Pnvate Citizen 
SUBJECT: Conrail's breakup 

[Message] 

1 arn wnting in regard to the CSX and NS takeover of Conrail. 
It IS beyond me how this could happen. CSX, NS, and Conrail 
have all said that it was the enplo> ees of Conrail that have 
made this company a strong, nx)ney-making c-nterprise. Conrail 
would not bc what it is today if tlie enployees had not given 
up agreernenis anti compensation over the past several years. It 
is a railroad that everybody w :uils, but only to break up into 
pieces lo be used, sold, or llirown out. Il amounts lo a 
sell-out by the top men al Conrail and will result in the 
12,000 men who have sacnficed over recent years being left 
out in the cold. As you can see in a copy of the letter from 



Mr. Levai (he top officials are to be laken care of with 
bonuses and severance pay. I read in a newspapa article that 
Mr. Levan is going to get $20,000,000 severance pay. What 
about tlie rest of us, are tfi-^ just going to cut us lose. We 
could use some of the severance pay to pay off bill;-, and look 
for other jobs. I think every n.an on Conrail and the other two 
raih-oads should be offered sevci-ance. After all, we tre the 
ones who gave up everything to n:ake Conrail work. Because of 
this, I am askmg you tc try to block this takeover of Com-ail 
or force them to at least proteci the workers by offering 
severance to those who want to leave mi jobs to thos? whi 
wanl to stay. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W A S H I N G T O N 

ACTION 
^ ^ ^ ^ i J - assigned to , 

CONTROL MO 

L 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

SMITH SUE J. SMITH S p 
DIRECTOR, OFFIOE OF AGENCY LIAISON 

REFERRAL OF CASEWORK IN BULK 

An unprece-ianted number of individuals s t i l l w r i t s the President 
and the F i r s t Lady for help. I know t h a t t h i s has meant a f a r 
greater volume of mail f o r your agency than ever before. I 
appreciate your continuing cooperation i n our e i f o r t s t o be as 
responsive as possible. 

The attached l e t t e r s have not received a White House Staff 
response. I am forwarding t h i s correspondence to your agency f o r 
any appropriete action. 

Please r e t u r n the o r i g i n a l incoming l e t t e r , along with a copy of 
any w r i t t e n or telephone response, to me at the address below. ^ 
also would appreciate your sending a copy of your agency's log of 
ths names and addresses of these i n d i v i d u a l s . Any ai i s r e t e r r a l s 
should be returned t o my o f f i c e . I f you have questions you can 
reach me at 456-7486. 

Sue J. Smith 
Director, Office of Agency Liai-5on 
Room 6, OEOB 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Again, thank you f o r your continuing help. 



OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION 
W A S H I N G T O N . D C. 2 0 5 9 0 

June 26, 199"/ 

The Honorable Linda Morgan 
Chairman 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K St., N.W. 
Suite 820 
Washington, D.C. 20423 
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Dear Madam Chairman: 

The Vice President's o f f i c e has referred the enclosed l e t t e r 
to t h i s Department f o r response. 

We believe t h i s f a l l s w i t h i n your j u r i s d i c t i o n and have taken the 
l i b e r t y of forwarding i t to your o f f i c e f or action. 

Thank you for you assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Peggy Burlord 
Information Management 

Specialist 

Enclosure 





Surface (Sranstiortatton fioarb 
VaBtitngton. B.QI. 20423-0001 

COfficr of tl|c (Cliatniuin 

Au^st 1, !997 

Mr. Frederick J Track 
1* Vice Chairman 
Indiana State Legislative Board 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
24559 Green Valley Pkwy. 
Elkhart, IN 46517 

Dear Mr Track; 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail between the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the Surface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No. 33388. 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board -concluded, will 
provide for both a fijll and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolulion of this case .\pplicants filed their conlrol application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of ils acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 fhe notice accepting the application provided that public 
commenls on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed iransaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whelher a control iransaclion such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interesi, the Board by law must consider the interesi of rail carrier employees afFected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that tiie Board will give fiill consideralion lo the interest 
o f afTected rail employees, as wdi as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed trarsaction Because this proceeding is pe:iding before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me lo commenl fiirther on the case. 

I am having your leller made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

^Ac^ J 
Linda J Morgan 



Brotherhood of Locomotive Lngineers 

l - rn lcr ick j . I nck. 
l U M c r ( bairmtn 

245S9 <;rf»n \ * \ l t \ Pkwy. 
t lkhart . IV 4651-
(219) 8-'5-688-' 

June 19. 1997 

Linda J. Morgan 
Surface 1 ransportalion Board 
1925 KSl . N.W. 
Washingion. D.C. 20423 

o 
rr 

Dear Ms. Morgan. 

B> now 1 hope you have received hundreds of letters from rail employees regaining the 
coming proposed merger'lakco\cr of Conrail b> the NS and CSX l . 

I am sure mosl of these letters exprcssed apprehension about possible loss of jobs, 
benetits. and the feeling of insccurilv that comes with the unknown. All ofthese irc valid 
concerns, amplified b\ the fact lhat merger/takeovers have pro\en to be more har.-nful to 
the work force lhan lo stockholdc;s. 

Ihc submission oflhe plan lo split Conrail lhal was made on June 16. 1997 shall efiecl 
o\cr 1000 1 ocomotive l ngineers in the state of Indiana alone . I hcrc are far more other 
rail relaled jobs such as : Conductors . Maintenance & Way Crews . Trackmen and 
l-nginc Sci \ icing Personnel that shall also feel the ctYocl- oflhis merger'takeover. 

1 he rcsponsibility of sorting out all the intbrmalion and coming up with a solution lhal 
favors both the carriers and the labor torce now falls on the Surface Transportation Board, 
which yoi- now head. I hope \ ou do not look al this burden with a closed view. The many 
railroad families -Ahose li\es shall bc afiectcd an counting on a just and equitable out 
come lo \our findings. 

My own personal feelings regarding this merger'laketuer is much lhe same as mv 
co-workers in lhe rail industrv. M> request is lhal when the decisions arc finalized the 
cmplo>ecs ofall 'he etVected railroads namely. Conrail. NS. and CSXT arc all proiecled 
under the Ncw \'oik Dock .Xgrcenietn withoui atn oflhe restrictive amendments. I also 
request that lhis transaction bc considered a merger of (3) greal compelili\e railroads 
rather lhan a hostile purchase takeover. 

1 am Respeet fullv \'ours. 

Isl Vi-e-Chainnan. INSLB 
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Surface Sranaportation «oarii , i <F SA 

•aaliington. B.€. 20423-0001 / / ^ ' 3*^*^ 

OMntc pf Uft (Ctiairman 

August 1, 1997 

Mr. Krisiopher Michael Klemick 
RR#3 Box 101-15 
Jeney Shore, PA 17740-9309 

Dear Mr. Klemick: 

Thank you for your letter regarding the proposal by CSX and Norfolk Southem (NS) to 
acquire conlrol of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail belwcê ^ the two acquiring 
railroads The proceeding is docketed at the ourface Transportation Board (Board) as STB 
Finance Docket No 33388 

The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
conlrol applicauon filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a fijll and fair opportunity for all interesled parties to participale in the 
prc^^eding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of-is acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23. 1997 The nolice accepting the application provided that pubhc 
commenls on the application vvill be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concern over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whelher a conlrol iransaction such as the one being proposed here is in the pubhc 
interest, the Board by law must consider the inierest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board vvill give ftill consideration to the interest 
o f aflfected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me lo comment ftirther on the case, 

I am having your letter made a part ofthe public dockei in this proceeding 1 appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fijrther assislance, please do not hesitate to conlact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

i^^^^iijo.^ J yyj^-,-)^ 

Linda J. Morgan 
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To whom it may concern: February 2l7, 1997 

I'm not sure how much of an impact if any this letter wili heed on the merger but PLEASE hear me out. 

Some people believe in dreams, others believe in idols, but for me, it's Conrail. -. 

My life since its beginning on June 7, 1979, has been lived for this railroad. 

Everyday ! woke up taking it for granted, always thinking Conrail, n.y railroad, will be 

here well after I'm gone. Then on August 17, 1996 when the Consolidated Rail 

Co'poration sold the 38 mile section from Muncy, Pa to Avis, Pa, which included the 

Newberry Yard, 1 thought my life was over. All my life the Newberry Yard was my 

home-1 knew everyone there and they knew me. Then, 1 lost it to the Lycoming Valley 

Railroad. I also lost the Harrisburg North Dispatch, my one source for tram watching. 

Now, it's Harrisburg East and on channel 3, instead of channel 1, 160.800MHz. 

After time, I accepted it and began to do moro in way of rail fanning! Now, I must 

deal with losing my whole railroad, all my dreams, all my love and my entire life, and 

it's ail because of money. 

As Larry De Young stated, "Speculation continues about a possible union involving 

Conrail, aithough "Big Blue" is doing al! it is capable of doing to protect itself from any 

hostile attempts on its corporate independence." Bill Stephens stated in an article in 

Trains magazine involving the recent Union Pacific / Southern Pacific merger, 

"Conrail, the source said, believes it can stand alone based on its virtual monopoly on 

the Chicago- New York business." I feel the same way. 

If Conrail wants to make a good decision, then let's stand on our cwn and use more 

or our assets and resources to our advantage. Conrail went from a business that lost 

a million dollars a day to a railroad that made a million dollars a day We are making 

money and v e are a very noted railroad. Instead of going down in history as the only 

railroad formed by congress and the only railroad ever fought so greatly over, let's 

make history by being the only railroad to be independently owned and operated for 

another twenty years and still continue as a first class railroad. 

Just because everyone else is jumping onto the merger train doesn't mean we 

must! When other railroads are empires, we Conrail with our top of the line 26,000 

mile route will be number one with the customer in turn gaining more and more 

business. Twenty years from now WE may be the only railroad around because we 

stood on our own focuSing on the cusiomer, safety and management. If we do merge, 

soon there will be only one railroad- a monopoly! The shipper will find a cheaper 



mean of transporting goods. 

Look at the long range area- (not just ten years from now) let's take a chance, let's 

stand on our own, forever stay independent someone has to. 

I would very much like to attend a meeting where my voice along with thousands of 

others could be heard. Like it's been said- why put the fate of Conrail into the hands of 

Wall Street and the people who've owned Conrail stock for a week or so? Why not 

listen to the men and women who have been with the railroad since the beginning. 

Those who put their lives on the line everyday, put up with the grueling hours, stand 

the harsh weather. Those who in the beginning took money out of their own pocket to 

buy parts so engines could run. I think you should look at the broader spectrum, and 

not just the well being of the railroad executives. 

Don't let someone take us over, we don't need to merge with anyone, and I would 

never wish that on anyone! I know how it feels when someone tries to take your 

railroad! 

There is history and a wonderful story to be told of this railroad. This is just the 

beginning and you're trying to end it. We as a railroad made it through the years 

without any ones help. Now we surely do not need CSX to "carry us" into the future 

I had my life set When I got out of high school, I was going to college, take up 

heavy machinery operations and diesel mechanics, apply for a job wilh Conrail by 23, 

full-time engineer by 45, retire from that position around 65 and then "own" the 

railroad. (CEO perhaps) 

Railroading is in my heart, but Conrail is in my blood. Now, I will have to apply for a 

job with the "CSXRail Corporation." 

All my life I've wanted to run a Big Blue diesel, sit in the engineer seat, blow the 
horn, throttle up to notch 8, and, fill out my own Form D. But now, all I have are 
shattered dreams. 

Don't think I'm just any old railroader who likes Conrail. I know every date, every 

statistic, every engine, every rule, every piece of Conrail out there because all my life 

I've studied it snd lived for it. 

Someday very soon, as it's on my l o do" list I will visit Conrails' Corporate 

Headquarters in Philadelphia for the first and perhaps last ume. You'll know it's me 

because on dooms day .f and when Conrail does merge, that is where I will be sitting, 

right outside as the famo - blue-and-white color scheme with the big "C" fades into 

railroad history. 



Please, do not merge. If I have to work 24 hours a day, 7 days a week pulling dead 

blades of grass from lawns to make enough money to pay for any break-up fees, I 

would. We are an independently owned railroad that has a future, if it only has a clear 

track ahead oi itself. So once again as ii was stated in the past... 

"Let Conrail...Be Conrail" 

Sincerely, ; 

X. 

' A^ 
Kristopher Michael Klemick 

RR#3 Box 101-15 

Jersey Shore, PA 

17740-9309 
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i^rface (BranBtiortattoti Soarb ^ /^^/ 
Waaliingtan. B.CE. 20423-0001 ^Jc^'^^'^^ 

(Office at ttjr dljaimian 

July 28, 1997 

Mr. Cornelius Rogers 
447 Sharon Rd . Apt. B-31 
Moon Twp , PA 15108 

Dear Mr. Rogers: 

Earlier this year you wrote to President Clinton regarding the proposal by CSX and 
Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Coni ail 
between the two acquiring railroads. The President has forwarded your letter to me for a 
response. As you may know, the Surface Transportation Board (Board), ofwhich 1 am 
Chairman, is an independent decision-making body that has jurisdiction over railroad mergers, 
including conditions imposed to protect the interests of affected rail employees. 

The CSX/NS/Conrail proceeding is docketed at the Board as STB Finance Docket No. 
33388 Th.: Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a fijll and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case. Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application provided that public 
commenls on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whelher a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider tiie intei est of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction. Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the propo; ed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

1 am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding 1 jî /pr?̂ ""*te 
your interest in this matter, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan 
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Cornelius Rogers 
447 Sharon Rd. Apt.B-31. 
Moon I wp, Pa 15108 

I he President Of fhe United Sta'es 
The While House ^ 
Id'Kl Pennsylvania * venue. NW = « 
Washington, D.C. 2().S()() r | 

May 20, 1997 ~ ^ 1 

Ri;: CR C SX I NS Merger 

Dear Mr. President; 

Rail mergers increase profits and dividends, help boost Americas economy, even niay a 
par m the preservation ofour environment Bul rail mergers DHVASTATL LABOR. 

I'le.ise don't let the Surface rraiisp<)rtalion Board rape Conrail's dedicaled and hard 
working union employees. 

We don'i care to K^omc a part vi! .'\meneas inemplounent statistics. WH WANT TO 
WO'^.K' Wl MADf CONRAII whai il is Iod .y . strong, profitable, an example for 
Amencan industry lu bchokl 1 he nsc aiKl success of C onrail is a lesunH>ny lo the 
Amci Kan worker's dedication and dnve. 

I he luture ot thuusaiKis lie in iho hands of just two imm and one woman: the 
Chief Operaung Otfieers ot tho NS and CSX 1 Railroads, and Linda Morgan. 
Chainnan ofthe Surtace I rdiisportation Board 

labor membership is depciuliiH; on the Democratic I eadership ofyour office, along with 
Sf'-ret^rv of l.aU>i. Alexis Herman, to champion out cause We need to be given fair 
consideiation at the Kirgainiiui table lot emplo>ineiil opportunities and options Our new 
employers, as uell .is 1 ind.i Moigan. lia\e a hislory of trying to abrogate legal, binding 
laKM agreemeiils, as well ,is tvMng to denv displaced workers fair compensation. 

I ABOR Nl I DS M ) l R Sl PPORT' 

Respci ttuliv, 

Conielius Rot'eis 



Surface Qlranaportation Uoar5 ,^0^^-^' 
Wafihington. B.tt. 20423 0001 ^ _ 

JA' 3 33f^ 
(.fffut of U|t U-nairman 

July 28, 1997 

M*- James Heailey 
RD#2, Box 80 

New Cumberiand, WV 26047 

Dear M.-. Heatley: 
Earlier this year you wrote to President Clinton regarding the proposal by CSX and 

Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conraii 
between the two acquiring railroads The President has forwarded your letter to me for a 
response As you may know, the Surface Transportation Board (Board), of which I am 
Chaimia.n, is an independent decision-making body that has jurisdiction over railroad mergers, 
including conditions imposed to protect the interests of affected rail employees. 

The CSX/NS/Conrail proceeding is docketed at the Board as STB Finance Docket No. 
33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for d?ciding the merits of the 
control application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, lhe Eoard concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and ^ timely resolution of this case. Applicants filea their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997 The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21. 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whelher a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, 'he Board by lav, must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board will give full consideration to the interest 
of afifected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment further on the case. 

I am h iving your letier made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
yocT interest m this matter, and i f l may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
tne 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Mori gan 



/ 

James Heatley 
RD#2, Box SO. 
New Cumberiand. WV 26047 

The President OfThe United Slates 
The Wliile House 

Pennsylvania .Avenue. NW 
Washington. D.C . 20.Si)() i.^ 3 ^ 

May 20. I^')? ' 

RI CR-Ĉ SX I-NS Merger 

IX âr Mr. President; 

Rail mergers increase profits and dividends, help Kxist Americas economy, even play a 
part in the preservation of our environment Bul rail mergers Dl-VASTAI F LABOR. 

Please <\on'\ let the -urlaee I ransp<.)rtatioii lioard rape Conrail's dcxlicaled and h;»rd 
working union employees. 

We don't ea-e to beeome a part ot Aineneas unempUiymenl sialisties WH WANT TO 
WORK' Wl M,'\l")l CONRAII. what it is today strong, profilable. an example for 
Amencan industry to behold l he nse ami siu eess or(\mrail is a testimony to the 
American worker's dcxlieation and drive. 

The future of lhv>usaiKis lie in the hands of just tw o men and one woman; tlu 
Chief Operaling Olficers oflhe NS and CSX I Railroads, and I.inda Morgan. 
Chairman ofthe Surface 1 ransportation Board. 

I.aKn membership is depending on the IX'moeratic I.eadership ofyour ofiice, along with 
Secretarv of l.aKu. Alexis Herman, to champion our cause We notnl to be given fair 
consideriition at the biirgaining table for emplovment opportunities and options Our new 
empKwcis as well as l.inda Morgan, have a history of trying lo abrogate legal, binding 
laU î agreements, as well as trying to dem displaced workers tair compensation 

I \tU>R N! 1 DS v o l k Sl PPOR l ' 

Respeci Uiiiv. 

James Heatlev 



James Heatley 
RDUl, Box XO. 
New CumbcTland, WV 26047 

The President ol the United Stales 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washingion. Dx . 20500 

May 1 .̂ 1947 

RE; Surface Transporlalwn Board Appomlmenl for CR-CSXT-NS Mcrgcr Review 

Dear Mr. President; 

Rail labor is apprehensive afHnil the sale ot C\>nrail lo the CSXT and NS Raih-oads. W-
undcTsiand thai the Suriace Transp*>ilalion Board has the ahs*>lule last wwd on all the particulars 
oflhis iransaction. Soinchî w. this Federal .Agency has the pwscr lo ignore the Justice nqiarlment 
and anli-lrasi laws, all in the name of ' rail etViciencic-s" 
Union employees are especially concerned that there has been no appi>inlmcnl »>f the Surface 
Transixirlalion l̂ >ard's third mcTnhcr in the tace of an application lbr the merger of Ihrev Cla.ss 1 
Railroads ShippcTs, their cuslomcts and Conrail empKiyoes arc KH>king lo the STB lo mi>rilor this 
mergcT in a just and equitable manner How can STB Ch.iirr,an 1 inda Morgan bc cxpcvtcM to 
expedite this merger wilhoul lhe help ol a third member'' 

There is much at stake; lhe economic viability of eniire communilies. rail compelition in the eastern 
halt ol the Unilcxl Stales, and the abilily ofour indu?; . ies lo compclc globally in the marketplace 

Ml I'residenl. your apiM>inlinenl ol a strong labor advcKUte lo this open posiiion needs yv ur 
immediate allenlk^n 

Please ckm't let lab<>r be sh»>rt changcxl h. a short-handed Transportation Board. 

RespcvUully submilled 

James Heatley 
MemVr. Railwav I euislalivc Action Committer 

A •ii.y^-



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

DATE 

MEMORANDU!̂  FOR: 

FROM: SUE J. SMITH Ŝ V̂  
DIRECTOR, OFFICS OF AGENCY LIAISON 

SUBJECT: REFERRAL OF WHITE HOUSE BULK MAIL 

Thank, you f o r your continued hard work i n ensuring responses t o the 
P r e s i d e n t i a l l e t t e r s and i n q u i r i e s forwarded t o your agency. The 
volume of mail t h a t the President and Mrs. C l i n t o n receive s t i l l 
remains unprecedented. 

Please r e t u r n any m i s r e f e r r a l s t o me at the f o l l o w i n g address: 

Ms. Sue J. Smith 
D i r e c t o i , O f f i c e of Agency L i a i s o n 
Room 6, OEOB 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

I f you have any questions, please do not h e s i t a t e t o c a l l me at 
202/456-7486. 

Thank /ou very much. 
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i^rfacc Qlransportation Soarb 3>A^^6^^ 
Waaliington. 20423-OOOi , ^ ^ ^. 

(Sffict of tilt (Eliainnan July 28, 1997 

Mr. John R Bobek 
76 Avalon Dr RD#2 
Newcastle, PA 16101-9240 

Dear Mr Bobek: 

Earlier this year you wrote to President Clinton regarding the proposal by CSX and 
Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrjiil 
betvveen the two acquiring railroads The President has forwarded your letter to me for a 
response. As you know, the Surface Transportation Board (Board), of which I am Chairman, is 
an independent decision-making body that has jurisdiction over railroad mergers, including 
conditions imposed lo protect the interesf of aflected rail employees. 

The CSX/NS/Conrail proceeding is uocketed at the Board as STB Finance Docket No. 
33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
coptiol application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case. Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepfing the application provided that public 
comments on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees aflfected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board, with or without a third Member, will 
give fiill consideration to the interest of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors 
required by law, in deciding whether to approve the proposed transaction Because this 
proceeding is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment 
further on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding. I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

' = ^ J<^J ^ ^ f < ^ 
Linda J. Morgan 



J R. Bt»bdt 
R.D. #:. 
New Caslle. Pa. 

The Presideni oflhe United Slates 
The While House 
1600 Penasylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, D C. 20500 

May 19, 1997 

RE; Suriace Transptirtalion Board Apptiintmcnl for CR-CSXT-NS Merger Review 
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Dear Mr. Presideni: 

Rail lafxff is apprehensive about the sale oi Conrail lo lhe CSXT and NS Ratfr«)ads. Wc 
understand that the Surface Transportation Board has lhe absolute last word on all the particulars 
oflhis Iransaclkm. Si>mch(W, lhis Faleral Agency has the pt>wcT io ignttre the Justice Department 
and anii-lrusl laws, all in lhe name of "rail elTiciencies". 

Union cmpbyccs are especially a>nccmcd lhal there has been no appt>inimenl oflhe Surface 
Transportalitm Board's third member in lhe face ol an applicalk)n Ibr the merger of three Class 1 
Railroads. Shippers, their custtimers and Conrail employees are Kn̂ king to the STB tv> mt>nilt>r this 
merger in a just and equitable manner. Ht>w can STB Chairman Limla Morgan be expcvled to 
expedite lhis merger wiihtmt the help of a third memba'' 

There is much al slake; the cvt)nt<mic viability of enlii o communities, rail et̂ mpolititm in the eastern 
half tif the UniUxl Stales, and the ability ofour indaslries lo ompete gK>bally in the marketplace. 

Mr. Presideni, your appointment t)l'a slrt>ng labt)r advo»;at«l*) this open pt)silit>n needs your 
immediaie allcnut>n. 

Piea.se don't lel labt>r be shttrl changed by a sht)ri-handed Transportaiion Board. 

Respectiully submilled 

J.R Bobc-k 
Member. Railway l egislative .Aclitm Ctimmitlcv 
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(Officr af tl|t (titairmaa 

/. 1/ 
Surface (Eranaportattoh ttaarh 

lilaBl;in0ton. S.OI. 20423-0001 

July 28, 1997 

Mr. Richard I. Ramsey 
5269 Poplarwood Rd. 
Columbus, OH 43229 

Dear Mr. Ramsey: 

Fariier this year you wrote to President Clinton regarding the proposal by CSX and 
Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire cont.rol of Conrail and to divide certain asseis of Conrail 
between the two acquiring railroads The Presideni has forwarded your letter to me for a 
response. As you may know, the Surface Transportation Board (Board), ofwhich I am 
Chairman, is an independent decision-making oudy that has jurisdiction over railroad mergers, 
including conditions imposed to protect the interests of affected rail employees. 

The CSX/NS/Conrail proceeding is docketed at the Board as STB Finance Docket No. 
33388 The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding. A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for bolh a full and fair onportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe application in the 
federal Rggistgr on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application provided that public 
comments on the appUcation will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the inteiest of rail carrier employees affected by the 
proposed transaction. Let me assure you that the Board will give fiill consideration to the interest 
of affected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriaf for m^ to comment further on t'..c case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding 1 appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of fiarther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 
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No Answer 
No \nswev 

No ,\ns\\cr 
Ns ( s\ uikcwilr of Ctmrail 

Mc''S.i-.;e| 

\ ! i IVesuient. 
\^ \ou .uc aw.ue. llieiv uc v.isi cl'.uu'.e^ t.ikmg place m the 

I,111 iiitliMi-v. I1ic ixvcpi .iiinoimeenviU th.it the I'SX .iiui NS 
li.ixe leachcxl an amviiK'Ht on htm tti spin the oiic-tiiiic 
;'o\eninienl twiicxl Ccvnrail system has lefi l"t>iiiail eiii|Mo\ccs .uid 
ihcii raniiliev douiMin;.: the liitn;. \iul .is .i 24 \e.ii \clci.iii 
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consideration in hopes of gaining immediate approval from the 
board. If the CSX and NS siiccecxi without the issues of 
enployees being addressed, those of us vvho hav e dedicaled 
vciirs ofour lives making Conrail the success that it become 
could bc lefi without the protection providai by law. I'm 
refening to the the New York Dock Agreement, v is-a-vis class 
! railroads. 

I nder prov isions set fourth by the NYD. employees eftected by 
the sale or merger of one class 1 railroiid by anolher sire lo 
|->c dalv compcnsaletl in lhe event they arc luicmployed as a 
result of said sale or merger. Ibis tloes not apply to other, 
short-line rouics. And therein lies a serious conceni to mc 
.tnd ni\ fellou luiion workers al Conrail Wc iue dixph 
ctmcenicxi that lx)lh the CSX luid NS are not pursuing the 
i.iî eovcr and the liabilitv they incur in gcxxl taith. The 
I-Hjssibilty exists lhat once approval. m;inv ot the roules and 
othtr facilities currenll> m t>peration will be sold to 
slitirt-lines. (class 2 iuid railroads) leaving .onrail 
enij-iUncx?s w ith no basis of claim 

As a rcuistered l̂ MixxTat and supporter of vours in bolh 
ela-tions, I'm asking vou ;uid Mr. C^ie to c->verscv the Surtace 
l3oiiids agenda in this mailer. .*\il of -as at Conrail imderstand 
that eoniixHition is essential m this great couiiti->- of ours. 
But equitable solutions shouki also bc taken into 
consideration as well. 

niank \ou. 

Kicii.u\l 1 Ranisc) 
N ariinvLster 
Huckcve \'aid 
< oi,;;MhuN. CBl. 



Surface Qlrannpnitaiion ?Boarb ^ / o ':A-^^A 
aaaljingtiin. P.a:. 20423 0001 ^ / J " ^ 

»fncf of ttlt CCliainnan j ^ j ^ 23 ^997 

Mr. James B. Bar'-ett 
2750 U.S. Route 30 
Hookstown. Pa 15050 

Dear Mr. Bartett: 

Earlier this year you wrote to Presideni Clinton regard ng the proposal by CSX and 
Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrail 
between the two acquiring raihoads The President has forwarded your letter to mc for a 
response As you know, the Surface Transportation Board (Board), of which I am Chaimian, is 
an independent decision-making body that has jurisdiction over railroad mergeis, including 
conditions imposed to protect the interests of affected rail employees. 

The CSX/NS/Conrail proceeding is docketed at the Board as STB Finance Docket No. 
33388. The Board has adopted a 350-day procedural schedule for deciding the merits of the 
control appiicaiion filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, the Board concluded, will 
provide for bolh a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution of this case Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on June 23, 1997, and the Board published notice of its acceptance of the application in the 
Federal Register on July 23, 1997. The notice accepting the application provided that publi: 
comments on the application -will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of the proposed transaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is in the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees affected b; the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you that the Board, with or without a third Membt r, will 
give fijll consideration to the inierest of aflfected rail employees, as well as the other facte rs 
required by law, in deciding whether to approve the proposed transaction Because this 
proceeding is pending before the Board, however, it would be inappropriate for me to comment 
further on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding I appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and if 1 may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to (ontact 
me 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Morgan ^ 



James B Barrett 
2750 U.S. Route 30. 
Htx>kslown, Pa. 150.M) 

The President of the Unilcxl Stales 
The While House 
1600 Penasylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington. D C. 205(H) 

o 
May ly . I9V7 

RE: Surface Transportalitm Btiard Appoinimenl tor CR-CSXT-NS Mcrgcr Revic-w 

Dear Mr. Prey.iderii: 

Rail laK)r is apprehensive ahout the sale . (\mrail to the CSXT and NS Railrtiads, Wc 
understand thai lhe Surface Traaspt>rtali»<n Bt>aid has the absolute last word tm all the pariicukMs 
ol" lhis tl.insactitm Sometxiw, this Federal Agency has the pt>wa lo ignt>re the Ju-slice Departmeni 
and anli-irusi laws, all in lhe name tif "rail ctTiciencies". 

llnitm empkiycxs arc especially ctmccrnc-d thai there has ba-n nt> appt>intment t>f the Suriace 
I raasjx>rlaatm Bt)ard's third member in the lace til an applicatit)n for the merger t>r thrcv Class 1 
Railrtiads Shippers, their customers and C tin.ail cmpk<yecs are kxiking Ui ihc STB lo monili>r this 
nerger in a ju l̂ ami cxjuitahle manner How can STB Chairman Lintla Mtirgan be expcx-lcxl lo 
expedite this merger withtiut the help til a thud memba.' 

Thet e i^ much at stake, the cvt>nomic viability of trilire communities, rail etimpetilkin in lhe ea.slcm 
hall'ol the I nitcil States, and the ability t>f our indu-slries lo ctimpete gUibally in the markaplacc. 

Mr. President. >oai .ipptuiumenl of a sinmg labor advocate to lhi> open position neetis yt>ur 
immc-diate attention 

Ple;isc ikm'i Id labor bc sht»rt changed by a shtirt handed Transptirtalitm Btiard. 

RespcV.iullv suhmilletl. 

Jaines B Barrett 
Mcmhei, Railwas I ctislativc \cUim CominilteX' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

W A S H I N G T O N 

DATE 

MEMORANDUM FOR !" ? ̂  

FROM: SUE J. SMITH 
DIRECTOR, OFFl(l&/bF AGENCY LIAISON 

SUBJECT- REFERRAL OF WHITE HOUSE BULK MAIL AND 
RECENT CHANGES IN PROCEDURES FOR HANDLING 
OF THE BULK 'lAIL 

Thank you f o r your continued hard work i n ensuring responses 
to the Pres i d e n t i a l l e t t e r s and in q u i r i e s f:orwarded to your 
agency. The volume of mail that President, and Mrs. Clinton 
receive s t i l l remains unprecedented. 

As stated i n my February 14, 1996 memorandum,, we are 
continuing to r e f i n e our procedures and have i n s t i t u t e d a 
change regarding LulJc -..-.ail. I t i s no longer necessary f o r 
you to r e t u r n t h i s mail with a copy of your response. 

Please keep the o r i g i n a l incoming l e t t e r along with a copy 
of any w r i t t e n or telephone response at your agency. Return 
any m i s r e f e r r a l s to me at the following address: 

Ms. Sue J. Smith 
Director, Office of Agency Liaison 
Room 6, OEOB 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20502 

I f vou have any questions, please do not hesitate to c a l l me 
at 202/456-7486. 



FD 33388 6-19-97 PRES 



Surface (EranHportation Soarb / L / 
jSaaiiington. B.O:. 20423-DflOl ^-/jO<l^i^<-' 

A A 3^3^^ ^ 
(SHflcr of tl̂ r (ttiatmum 

July 28, 1997 

Mr. Richard I. Ramsey 
5269 Poplarwood Rd 
Columbus, OH 43229 

Dfc^r Mr. Ramsey; 

Eariier this year you wrote to President Clinton regarding the proposal by CSX and 
Norfolk Southem (NS) to acquire control of Conrail and to divide certain assets of Conrai! 
betweea the two acquiring railroads The President has forwarded your letter to me for a 
response. As you may know, the Surface Transportation Board (Board), ofwhich I am 
Chairman, is an independent decision-making body that has jurisdiction over railroad mergers, 
including conditions imposed to protect the interests of aflfected rail employees. 

The CSX/NS/Conrail proceeding is docketed at the Board as STB Finarce Docket No. 
33388. The Board has adopted a 35C-day procedural schedule for d. ciding the merits ofthe 
control application filed in this proceeding A 350-day schedule, tht Board concluded, will 
provide for both a full and fair opportunity for all interested parties to participate in the 
proceeding and a timely resolution ofthis case. Applicants filed their control application with the 
Board on J ine 23, 1997, find the Board published notice of its acceptance ofthe application in the 
EfidfiiaLRgg'ilfir on July 23, 1997 The nrtice accepting the application provided that public 
commerits on the application will be due on October 21, 1997. 

You express concem over the impact of tht proposed tra isaction on Conrail employees. 
In deciding whether a control transaction such as the one being proposed here is i.-̂  the public 
interest, the Board by law must consider the interest of rail carrier employees aflfected by the 
proposed transaction Let me assure you lhat the Board will give ftill consideration to the interest 
o f afifected rail employees, as well as the other factors required by law, in deciding whether to 
approve the proposed transaction. Because this proceeding is pending before the Board, 
however, it would be inappropriate for me to comm.ent fijrther on the case. 

I am having your letter made a part of the public docket in this proceeding i appreciate 
your interest in this matter, and i f l may be of ftirther assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J. Morgan 
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consideration in hopes of gaining immediaie approval from the 
board. If the CSX and NS succeed without the issues of 
einployees being addressed, those of us w ho hav e dedicated 
vciirs ofour lives making Conrail the success that it become 
could bc lefi vv-ithout the prottx;lion prov idal by lavv. I'm 
refemng to the the New York Dtx'k .Agreement, vis-a-vis class 
1 railroads. 

I nder prov isions set tourth by the N\'D. employees effected by 
the sale or n-ierger of one class 1 railroad by iuiolher are lo 
!v dulv con-ipensaled in the e\ ent thev' tire iinemployal iis a 
resull of saitl sale or merger. Tliis d<xs not appiv' to olher, 
short-line routes. .And therein lies a serious coneem to mc 
aiul mv fellow luiion workers at Conrail. W'e arc dceplv 
coneeniexi that both the CS.X iuid NS are not pursuing the 
t;ikcxiver ;uid the liability the>' incur in good faith, llie 
jiossibilly exists lhal once approv al, ITUUIN' of lhe routes iuid 
tithe, facilities eurrentiy in ojxTatmn will Ix" sold to 
short-lines, (class 2 iuid 3 railroads) laivmg Conrail 
enijiltncx ŝ with no basis of claim. 

.As a rcgistcrcxl Democrat iuid supjxirter of yours in bolh 
clcvtions. I'm .i : king you iuxi Mr. Ciore to oversee the Siuface 
l^iiirds agenda in this niiitter. .All of us at CiMirail imderst;uid 
that com}Xtition is essential in thr- great countrv of ouis. 
Hut cxjuitablc soliititins should also Ix- laken into 
ctinskieration .is well. 

Ih uik You. 

Rich.ud I R.unscN 
N iUtlnvustcr 
Buckeve \ia\\ 
C iilutnbas. Oil. 
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I-ebniar\ : V IWS 

M A HAM) 1)KLI\ FRY 

Mr \eriion .A W IIIKUHS, .Secret.ir\ 
.Surface fraiispon.itioii Bi\ird 
I^>:5 K Street. N W Se enth floor 
\\ aNhiiiiilon. IH' 204: > (HKH 

L O S A N G E L E S 

N E W A R K 

P l ' T S B l ^ R G H 

PO>. ' • . • . ^ R 

S A I • . . . r - f 

S A N f W A N C I S C O 

B R L • • ' : 

ALE 

Re. (. S.\ c oip Noilolk Soulhei 11 Corp - C v>iitiact and Operaung 
Leases Aiirccineiits ConuiE l inance Doekei No. 333SX 

De.n Sccivi.m W illi.inis 

( hi beh.lit ol Nnicik.in I lc. n k I'.'wci Sci\ ice Corpor.uion i " \ l I ' i, iliis is to 
.Khise the Ho.iul tli.it Al E will noi he liliiii: .i briet in ilic .iKne rcleienced pioceednii.', 
because Al E believes th.it its Coiiuiieiils (.Al E 5v hied Oclolvi 20. N9S. .idec|ii.iielv express 
Its posiiion Ne\ertlieless, .AI.E is an active pari> iii this proceedine. and coiuiiuies lo seek to 
piescnc Us . ne tuti railroad access at Us Cardinal Elaiil 

cn P'lWic' 
1 

i 

Respectfiilh submitted, 

/ ' t 

Mish.icl 1 Mchridc 

.Ui!."iiK:N let. .\ima.iwJiLLkwiiiwil'iv ci 
Scrvititf C\>rp\TiHion 

All Eailies ol Kecoid 
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PIDC 
1 ^y/^ 7 

ORIGINAL 

WILLIAM P HANKO'ASKY 
PrtSKJani 

PHILADELPHIA INDUSTRIAL DEVFLOPMENT CORPORATION 

February 23 1998 

Tne Honorable Vernor A. Vvillianns. Secreta'y 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, N.W.. Room 700 
Washington, D.C. 20423-0001 

RE: Firance Docket No. 33388, CSX Corpcf&ticn and 
CSX Transporta'ior, Inc. et ai - Controi t'nd Ooerating 
Leases,'AgreemeH'S--Con-ail. Inc and Go-,so;>iiatec; Rail Corporation 

Dear Secreiary A'l l iams: 

We represent the PhiJadelDhia Industnal De^'elopment Corporatior: ("PIOC") and the 
City of Philadelphia ("City".. We filed joint comments suppoti n j Appl cants' proposed 
transaction on Octobe' 2 1 , 1957 We reiterate tnat support. 

We also write tc join in ttie letter request of tt^ts dale ( Idd by the Co.mionweaith of 
Pennsylvania, Governor Thomas J. ndge, and the Pennsylvania Department of 
Trarsportatiot. (collectively, "Pennsyl.'an a") to nake a par. of t^e iecord in these 
proceedings tne two letter agreements dated Octcber 21, '997 v.hich are lefererced in 
Pennsylvania's letter request. The C ty, through it!- Mayo^ is a party to one of those 
ag'eements with CSX; it ss a par /̂ to *he othe' agreemen* with Norfoik Southern, in 
additior to joining in Pennsylvania's reauest to .nake botn ofthose agreements, which 
are erv.iosed with Pennsylv/ania'i letter request a pa1 ofthe record, the Cit> also joininci 
in the comments se* ^orth in paragraph th-ee of Pennsylvania's ie'.ter request. 

Sincerel 

0':iic» ol th« Sec'wtary 

Ffe 2 4 1998 

13 Pan ot 
Public Record 

G/CRAIG SCHELTER 
Executive VicarPresident 

GCS:jmw 

WILLIAM R. ^HOMPSON 
Chief Deputy City Solicitor 
City of Philadolphta Law Ooportmont 

All Part iQc n f P o f v ^ . H 

2600 Centra Square Wes- 1 500 Ma-ket l^.'Wt Phil«cl«lr>h;a 19132-2126 r i 5 196,8020 Fax215 9 ^ . ^ ' 9 
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CONRAIL 

1 ebruarv 9. \ <m 
tNTf.HED 

OtficA of the Saciatary 

FfB 1 31998 
Part ol 
Public Record 

Honorable X'cnion .A. \\ illiams 
Sccrctarx 
Surlliv-c I ransportation Board 
\̂ 25 K Strict. N.W 
Washineton DC 2()4:.>-()(K)l 

Rc: I inancc Docket No. 33388. CSX Corpo:ation and CS.X 
I ransporiaiinn. Inc.. Norfolk Southern Corporation and 
Norfolk Southern Railwav Companv - I nitrol and 
Operating ' eases .\greemcnts — C onrail Inc. and 
Consolidated Rail C\>r{'»oralit>n 

Dear Sc Tctar\ \\ illianis: 

I ha\ c been asked bv Conrairs Direct; ; > t;̂  adv ise be Surface 
1 ransportat iiMi Board ofthe status of Conrails operations since the 
comtnenccinenl ofthis control proceediiii: and bring to the Boards allenlion 
the risk that \\ ill bc created lor our shippers st ould Conrail be required to 
operate in irusl lor an\ signil'icaiu period bevond the curremlv anticipated end 
ol this proceeding. 

Conrail was remarkablv successful in mainiaining the qualilv and 
profitabilitv of its operations in l* )̂̂ )". I \cliiding merger expenses, we 
achieved the lowest operating rativ* in our historv. while posting the besi safelv 
perfi>rniancc in our historv. 

Conrail is verv pnnid (>f the fact that it has tluis f.ir ni.iintained and 
enhanced its serv icc to ciisti>mer> and ils linancial viabiliiv pending the 
otilctMiie t>f this proceeding. COnrail has been able to produce record results 



Mr. Vemon A. Williams. Secretarv-
Februarv <-). I'-m 
Page 2 " 

despite the uncertainty created by the pendency ofthe conlrol proceeding and 
lhe anticipated div ision of Conrail. l he longer these uncertainties continue, 
however, the more likel.v it is ihat the> will be manilesfed in a reduction in 
ConraiTs performance. 

We appreciate lhe magnitude ol the lask facing the lioard in this 
proceeding. We al.so believe the public nterest in high qualilv rail .serv ice to 
Conrail s customers lequircs attention to anv impact that Board decisions may 
have on lhat serv ice. Aceordinglv. Conrail respecllMllv urges lhal the Board 
take the implications for Conraii's future performance inlo account as it makes 
anv decisions concenung the schedule for this proceeding or Ihe 
implemenialiiMi of lhe iransaclion. Because delays inev itablv pose malerial 
risks to Conrail and its ability to maintain high qualitv serv ice. we hope the 
Board will continue its prompt handling ofthis proceeding. 

David M. I eVaii 

cc: i , . ! t ) i : of Record 


